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The TT e lec tro n  rehybrid isE tion  ecoompcnylng deformation o f  an eromatio 
B ubstltuent out o f tW  plane o f tlie r in g  hag been Invoked l a  the  p a s t to 
exp lain  d iffe rences between the e ffe c tiv e  C3 dipole» o f benzene es deduced 
from In te n s ity  s tud ies  o f In^plene end ou t-o f-p lane  v ibrations»  km such 
rehyb rld lza tion  i s  l ik e ly  to  make a  considerable con tribu tion  to  la te r*  
iM leculer forccB between aromatic systems en attem pt haa been made to  
v e rify  the rehyb rld lza tlon  theory# The magnitude o f  th e  reh y b rid iza tio n  
moment should be independent o f  the  subo tltuan ts on the  aromatic ring#
An ann lyc li o f  the vrpour phase bend In te n s lt le a  o f  hexafluorobenzene 
hcfl e stab lish ed  th a t the  d iffe ren ce  between the e ffe c tiv e  CF dipole* as 
deduced from the in-pl&no and out-of-pl& ne v ib ra tio n s  i s  0*3 D. in  the  
cense compatible vdth the f lu o rin e  atom being a t  the  negative end o f  the  
dipole# This reh y b rid isa tio n  moment o f  0 , )  D# i*  equal to  th a t  deduced 
fo r  benzene# Ksfine/ient o f the ana ly sis  i s  achieved by the determ ination 
o f C orloll# coupling c o e ff ic ie n ts  end absolute in te n s i t ie s  from band shape 
c a lc u ls tlona# A computer program has been w ritten  fo r  th is  purpose*
The in te n s i t ie s  o f a l l  in fra red  ac tiv e  fundeiiental band* o f  
hezsfluorobenzene b?ve been meaeured in  so lu tio n  in  carbon d isu lph lde , 
cycloheinne and t-enzene# The In te n s ity  ch.?.rges ere  s a t ls f s o to r l ly  
ecrrelftted  on the b a s is  o f  d ie le c tr ic  th eo rie s  except fo r  the  
fundamental o f hcxtfluorobenzene in  benzene#
Benzene in te ra c ts  w ith many weak e lec tro n  acceptors to  form weakly 
bound complexes# The weak complexes formed between benzene end hexafluoro- 
benzene end benzene end boron tribrom ide have been investigated#
R. H .C  
USkAHY
k  high pressure  syetem turn been developed to  study the pressure end 
tem perature dependence o f  the in fra re d  absorption in te n s i t ie s  o f  the 
fundamental v ib ra tio n s  o f benzene#
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V ibrational band in te n s i t ie s  a re  in tim ate ly  re la te d  to  the  movement
o f e le c tro n ic  cli&rgo which occaxa durintp the  associated  v ib ra tio n a l
quantuji tran s itio n s*  Consequently, in  p rincip le#  the in te rp re ta t io n  o f
in fra red  absorption in te n c i t ie e  can provide inform ation concerned with
the chrrge d is tr ib u tio n  in  molecules and on the re d is tr ib u tio n  o f charge
which occura during molecular deformations* Frcgresa in  th is  l in e  of
research  has been somewhat r e s t r ic te d  by the need fo r  more exact
experimental in te n s i ty  d a ta  and elso  by the f a c t  th a t  the in te rp re ta t io n
of the data  in  terms o f bond e le c tr ic a l  p ro p ertie s  has proved to  be a
complex find vexing problem*
In  the double-haraonio bond-momant approximation tî^e absolute
in te n s ity  of a v ib ra tio n a l fundsnental i s  d ire c tly  proportional to  the
square o f the grndiei;t o f the d ipole v ec to r with respec t to tiiO assoc ia ted
normril coo id inatc , , ai^d severa l approaches h^ive been made to  r e la tea Ui
th is  quantity  to bond e le c t r ic a l  properties*  une various in te rp re ta tio n s  
have been based la rg e ly  on the concepts o f ind iv idual bond moments and 
bond dipole derivatives*  I t  has been generally  concluded tlm t in  the 
Limpie boni moment hypotheeis the deduced bond parameters a re  not genera lly  
tran sfe rab le  between moleculea and ra re ly  even tran sfe rab le  from one 
v ib ra tio n a l cpccics to anoti-er in  th s eaj»e molecule* The elementary 
treatm ent has been supplemented in  recen t ye&ra by th s  in c lu sio n  o f 
ad d itio n a l (crocs) terms in to  the theory# however, such a scliems i s  
tedious and increases the number o f bond param eters by a  fa c to r  o f three* 
K overtheless, Cvcrdlov has applied tW  second-order boud-momeat hypothesis 
to a  v a rie ty  o f molecules tUid tliS deduced bond pararietera a re  generally
transferab le*  An apprécia tion  o f the  r e s u l ts  n e c e ss ita te s  ca re fu l 
assessment o f the r e la t iv e  importance o f the add itional terns* Indeed 
Gribov has c r i t ic iz e d  the Sverdlov theory on the grounds ti^uit q u its  o ften  
the ad d itio n a l parameters cannot be determined even fo r  the sim plest 
eysteic thereby reducing the  value o f  the theory without edding anything 
to an understanding of the dynamics o f the problem*
Fhysical chemists p re fe r  to  t r e a t  the p ro p erties  o f molecules as the
Run» o f & Ret o f bond p ro p ertie s  and the inheren t assumptions o f ti;e simple 
bond-mciûcnt hypothesis produce the  d e tired  s im p lif ic a tio n . In  sp ite  o f 
the shortcomings o f the hypothesis, a ca re fu l enalyeis o f many o f the 
in co n sis ten c ies  in  the  deduced bond parameters has provided s g rea t deal 
o f inform ation concerning molecular structure*  liany o f the *apparent* 
d iscrepancies in  the deduced lond perametera can be rea d ily  understood •  
e t  le a s t  q u a li ta t iv e ly  •  to  be a consequence o f hybrid ization  changes 
which eccornp»jTy bond leng th  and bond angle deform ations. In  p r in c ip le , 
the v a ria tio n s  in  bond d ipo les and bond d ipo le  grad ien ts fo r  p a r t ic u la r  
bonds in  a se r ie s  o f re la te d  molecules may be o f even g re a te r  in te r e s t  as
they may in d ic a te  the magnitude of the e lec tro n  displacement*
I f  the re ly b rid iz a tio n  phenomena I s  r e a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t then i t  i s  
expected to  m anifest i t s e l f  in  c e r ta in  modes o f any TT e lec tro n  system* 
Furthermore, since rehyb rid iza tion  changes ere deterirdned almost 
exclusively  by the angle between the bond lin k in g  the  su b s titu en t atom 
to the atom involved in  the t r  system and the  plane o f the molecule, a 
s im ila r magnitude o f the e ffe c t i s  an tic ip a ted  fo r  the same deformation 
in  a  e e rie s  of re la te d  molecules*
Tliô f i r s t  sec tio n  o f  th is  th e s is  i s  concerned with the v ib ra tio n a l 
In te n s i t ie s  o f hexafluorobenzene in  the  vapour phase. The da ta  are 
In te rp re ted  on the b asis  o f the eimple bond-iaoioent hypothesis and 
c r i t i c a l l y  compared w ith reported  da ta  fo r  re la te d  m olecules. Eupport 
fo r  the concept o f a  re liybrid ization  moment asaociated with c e r ta in  modes 
i s  obtained from the study.
I t  i s  pooaible th a t the  concept may aleo be responsib le  fo r  many o f 
the g la rin g  d iscrepancies tîm t e x is t  between condensed and so lu tion  phase 
in fra re d  in te n s i t ie s  end the values th a t con be pred ic ted  from vapour 
phase data using simple d ie le c tr ic  th e o rie s . Absolute in fra red  
in te n s i t ie s  o f fe r  many advantages fo r  the study o f  environmental e f f e c ts ,  
sp e c if ic  in te ra c tio n s , weak complexes and in term olecu ler in te rac tio n s*
Tlie rehyb rid iza tion  phenomena may be im portant in  such studies*
The l a t e r  chapters o f th is  th e s is  a re  concerned vdth the so lu tion  
phase in fra red  in te n s i t ie s  o f hexafluorobenzene and in te n s ity  da ta  on the  
complexes formed between hexafluorobenzene end benzene and between benzene 
and boron tribromide*
/bpo lu te  TnfrerAd In ten t ie s  « Gonr>ral Theory
A complete understanding o f  the abso lu te  in te n s i t ie s  o f  in fra re d  
absorption bands requ ires m clone look a t  the rnechnnisra by vdiich 
electrom ngnetlo ra d ia tio n  in te ra c ts  w ith m atter. There i s  a  f i n i t e  
p ro b ab ility  th a t  a molecule w ill exchange energy with a rad ia tin g  f ie ld  
end undergo a  t r e n d t io n  between an I n i t i a l  and a  f in a l  quantum s ta te .  
This process gives r io e  to a sp e c tra l l in e  o f f i n i t e  width and in te n s i ty  
pt a p a r t ic u la r  frequency# V , given by the Bohr frequency ru le
^ n " ,n '  "  l . l
where E re fe rs  to ths energies o f the n” end n* quantum s ta te s  end h i s  
Flanck’s constan t. I f  K"<E* ra d ia tio n  i s  aboorbed by the molecule 
givin.; r i s e  to  an absorption spectrum end i f  E”>E* rad ia tio n  i s  endtted  
by the molecule g iving r i s e  to an émission spectrum.
The in te n s ity  o f the re s u ltin g  sp e c tra l l in e  i s  determined by tlie 
p ro b ab ility  o f the t ra n s it io n  which gives r i s e  to the l in e .  I t  can be 
shown tlia t the p ro b a b ility  o f a randomly o rien ted  molecule being promoted 
from a s ta te  n" to  a s ta te  n" i s
M  <n"/M/n*> „ ,)  1 .2
where "/ ;* / n i m  the quantum mechanical m atrix element o f tlie d ipole
moment o f the molecule with reapeot to the wave funotionm o f the 
respec tive  s ta te s  end ^#) i s  the  rad ia tio n  density  fo r  the
p a r t ic u la r  frequency o f tr a n s it io n . The p ro b ab ility  o f  induced endesion 
i s  given by the same expression with the primes reversed and thus the n e t 
absorption p ro b ab ility  i s  given by:
82? <n"/(^/n'> _ , ) %  -  E^) 1.3
where rep resen ts the number o f  taoleculea per u n it  volume in  each sta te*  
Each such t r a n s it io n  reduces tiie energy o f the f i e ld  by an amount 
n* th a t the n e t lo ss  o f energy f o r  a  d i f f e r e n t ia l  element o f 
absorbing m ateria l o f leng th  d l and o f u n it  c ro ss-sec tio n a l area  w ill  be
-  "  -  V .n *  ÿ  -  «*) d l 1 .4
The ra d ia tio n  flux  in te n s i ty  i s  re la te d  to  the  ra d ia tio n  density  by
I  ■ CÇ 1*5
where c i s  the v e lo c ity  o f l i ^ t *  S u b stitu tio n  fo r  ç  followed by 
in te g ra tio n  yields*
I 03 I 3 -  V , e z £ l .< n V p /n '> ^ .  (n- -  B ')  1 .6
•  1 ^ n n
At equilibrium , the Boltzmann expression rep resen ts  the r e la tiv e
populations o f the  s ta te s  n" end n*
1.7' «2 -  e -  (E* -  E-)/,kT
hence i r  -  H* •  pN n n ^




where Î» i s  Avsgudra’s number and p i s  the molar concentration*
u tio n  i s  1*6 and subsequent rearrangement gives
8C (V )  -  a .  I 05 To -  V„„ Ct£e < n " /M /n '> '
p i * 1 ® Jhe
H ubstit-
1 .9
The l e f t  hand side o f 1*9 defines an experim entally observable q u an tity , 
the absorption c o e f f ic ie n t ,  DC (v ) , o f  tlie sp e c tra l line*
I t  ie  well known both from experiment and theory th a t  en absorption
lin o  has a f i n i t e  width so th a t i t  i s  more r e a l i s t i c  to w rite
f  tx. (y)dv .  V  .  , <nVM/a*>^
)  °  • Jho
l in e
1.10
This defines the  to ta l  in teg ra ted  l in e  absorption coeffic ien t*
An In frared  absorption band i s  assigned to  tra n s itio n s  between two
v ib ra tio n a l s ta te s  end a fundamental band corresponds to  a  sing le
v ib ra tio n r l  t r a n s it io n  from the e ta te  7  •  0 to the s ta te  V •  I* Duo to
accompanying ro ta tio n a l tra n s it io n s  a  fundamental in fra re d  absorption
band has many ro ta tio n a l  components and the to ta l  in teg ra ted  in te n s i ty  i s
2
obtained by suirring the ro ta tio n a l f in e  s tru c tu re  over the whole band.
r - ^  / log  la 
p i y  * I
BAND
iQoivm er?n < o /p / i  y 1*11
he fa c to r i s  u sua lly  c lose  to u n ity  end i s  therefo re
om itted. The frequency i s  s l ig h tly  d if fe re n t  fo r  each ro ta tio n a l
2component eo th a t i t  i s  more co rre c t to  w rite
i" 0,1 - U. r  log. 12. ddogv) . <o/ji/l V
n  /  ® I iko
MED
1*12
This defines the in teg ra ted  in te n s ity  o f a v ib ra tio n a l fundaiacutal*
Equation 1,12 i s  exact fo r  a  sin g le  tra n s it io n  between the  ground 
v ib ra tio n s l  le v e l V •  0 and an upper v ib ra tio n a l le v e l V •  I* However, 
cuoh a  t ra n s it io n  can seldom be studied  in  p ra c tic e , fo r  most sp e c tra l 
bsnda co n sis t o f a main band with a  number o f overlapping hot banda* Tlie 
increased  aboorption due to  the ho t bonda i s  exactly  compensated by the 
increase  In  induced emiecion end the experimental in te n s ity  i s  determined 
by in te g ra tin g  over e. fundamental end a l l  tl%e associated  hot bends.
Ths Bummation can be ca rr ied  out exac tly  to  y ie ld
A » . .  ■ ^
which i s  th s  eæne ea 1 *12 .
Vhen th s  v ib ra tio n  i s  degenerate the expression ap p lies  to  each o f 
the components o f the degeneracy so th a t i t  i s  necessary to in troduce e 
degeneracy fa c to r , g , in to  tlie expression,
P  -  6 i f e i < p / u A > 2  . 1.13
jtha
In  th is  d e riv a tio n  ro ta tio n a l quan tiza tion  haa go f a r  been neglected, 
I t  can be gliOwn th a t an exact sum ation  over the  associated  ro ta t io n a l  
components in  the case o f cy m etrio  top molecules req u ire s  a co rrec tio n  
fa c to r  which i s  equivalent to  Erultiplying the r ig h t  hand side  by the
I)
fac to r
p a  i - u
Vc 1 - - 2. '
w.'iere 3 ie  the ro ta tio n a l co n o tm t, 3 » and ia  t  e moment o f
OTT C I 3  ^
in e r t ia  perpendicular to  the symretry s x ls , h'eglect o f  ro ta t io n a l  
quan tiza tion  in troduces an e rro r  o f le s s  than a  few percent*
At th is  po in t i t  i s  convenient to  develop the quantum mechanical 
m atrix element o f the d ipo le  moaent in  terms o f q u a n titie s  wldch can be 
re la te d  to bond properties*
<■ o / p / l >  .  y  V'f* M %  d T  1 .1 5
where ly o* i s  the complex conjugate o f  the complete wave Function fo r  the 
(ground s ta te ,  Is the e le c tr ic  moment c f  the  Bystem, i s  the  wave 
function  fo r  the s ta te  V » I  and dT i s  the  volume element o f  configuration  
space* The e le c tr ic  moment o f a  molecule i s  a  v ec to r quan tity  having
components py end which can be expressed
e^X ,^ My -  %  and 1.16
where i s  the chcrg© on the i - t h  p a r t ic le  and X^, X^  and e re  the
Bpace-flxed c a rte s ia n  coordinates o f the  i - t h  p e p t id e ,  the sum being
over a l l  p a r t ic le s .  In  general, the e le c t r ic  moment can be expanded as
a power e e ries  in  the  coordinates o f the atoms. A Taylor e e rie s  expansion
in  terms o f normal coordinates i s  most convenient
M -  %. ♦ h l# ie r  o rder , -
2 _ 3  Sr terms
k . l
S im ilar expressions describe and The ten s i s  the x  component
o f the permanent e le c t r ic  moment o f the molecule, 5  i s  the d ipole
^ S c
moment d e riv a tiv e  vdth respec t to  the normal coordinate end tlie 
summation I s  over the 3X-6  normal coordinates used to describe the  motion 
o f a system o f N p a r t ic le s .  I f  ’’h igher order terms" a re  neglected and 
i f  the v ib ra tio n a l wave function  LjJ^ i s  the product o f harmonic o s c i l la to r  
functions then we w rite
/■ 33-6
1.18
The f i r s t  teira on the  r ig h t  hand side  vanishes unless v" ■ v* because o f 
o rthogonality  o f the functions and therefo re  the permanent e le c tr ic  
moment p® hag no influence on the in te n s i ty  o f  v ib ra tio n a l t ra n s it io n s . 
The in te g ra l in  the second term can be expressed as product-type wave 
functions
^ y  * , y  1*19
end again because o f o rthogonality  o f the functions the in te g ra l w ill  
vanish unless vj •  v " , e tc .  with the exception o f v^ and v^. I f  the 
In te g ra ly i^ * »  (O^) ( ^ )  i s  to  d i f f e r  from zero then i t  must
be tru e  ti^at v^ •  v^ ♦ 1 o r  vJJ ■ v^ -  1 . The conclusion i s  reached th a t 
only l in e a r  terms in  the  e le c tr ic  moment expansion influence the in te n s i ty  
o f v ib ra tio n a l tra n s it io n s  and th a t the  only v ib ra tio n a l t i^ n s it io n a  vliich 
can occur with emission o r absorption o f ra d ia tio n  are  those in  which only 
one quantum number changes and th a t by one u n it  only .
VIth these se lec tio n  ru le s  we con w rite
, , ,  .  . • .  I'ZO
The In teg ra l Involving the hamonio o s c i l la to r  wave functionm i s  expressed 
in  e x p lic i t  form by
1-21 
2
henc» ^ O / i i V l V  _ h / Bu? \  1 .2 2
where i s  the harmonic frequency of the i - t h  mode. S u b stitu tio n  fo r  
^ O /f i/ l^  in  1 . 1$ y ie ld s  the re la tio n sh ip
2
P  -  £na 2  1 ^ )  1 . 2)
x , y , a ^ 5 ^ /
between the in teg ra ted  in te n s ity  o f a fundamental in fra red  absorption 
band end the d e riv a tiv e  o f the m olecular d ipo le  moment w ith respec t to a  
normal coordinate. For molecules o f high Bymmetry, e l l  except one of 
the components o f the d ipo le  d e riv a tiv e  w ill  vanish fo r  v ib ra tio n s  o f a  
p a r t ic u la r  ry m ctry  c la ss  provided th a t the axes are  chosen to  coincide 
with the symmetry axes, i . e .  the change in  dipole moment w ill  be o rien ted
A -  i  / d v  1.24
p i
along a fixed  d ire c tio n  In  the molecule fo r  e l l  v ib ra tio n s  o f th a t 
Byinmotxy c la e s .
At th is  point i t  i s  convenient to  d iscuss the most commonly used
in te n s i ty  u n i ts .  I t  follow s immediately from 1.12 tlia t the  u n i ts  o f
• 1  2are  (concentra tion  x  length)* and Crawford has suggested th a t the most 
appropria te  u n its  ere therefo re  mol*^cm^. V ibrational in te n s i t ie s  are 
o ften  expressed in  terms o f a q u an tity , A
1. f  l^S 
P l j  ® X
which has the u n ite  o f frequency x  (concen tra tion  x length)*^. The 
u n its  o f frequency most commonly used in  tl  e in fra red  region are cm*^.
A ll expressions derived so f a r  have expressed frequency in  u n its  o f c y c le s /  
sec. I t  i s  convenient to  use the cm*?’ frequency u n it  end from the 
d e fin itio n s  o f P  and A i t  follows th a t  they a re  re la te d  by the approximate 
expression
A •  V  1.25 
e
where Is  tne frequency o f the band o rig in  in  cm*^. Re-writing 1.25 
with the frequency in  cm*  ^ u n its  we ob ta in
hence ^  — 2
A - 1*27
Whenever the in te n s i ty  i s  expressed in  terms o f A, the  absorption 
f r e q u e n c y i s  assumed to  be constant over the whole band end equal to  
the harmonic frequency so th a t  many authors use the s im p lified  expression
/ 2-  225 T  / 3 j i ,  \  1 ,2 3
I
Tlie u n its  o f A mre there fo re  mol .^^cm# \/h iffcn  hss expressed absolu te  
in te n s i t ie s  in  u n it?  o f itk)1* cm.seoT which i s  equ ivslen t to  expressing
en A Value as ^  \  . For consistency we w ill  quote
)o i,y » z  y
in te n s i t ie s  in  terms o f molT^cnuseo*^.
In  the double harmonic o s c i l la to r  epproximation the square o f  the 
d ipole moment d e riv a tiv e  with respec t to  the normal coordinate i s  d i r e c t ly  
p roportional to  the in teg ra ted  absorption in ten sity *  Korrnsl coordinates 
and in te rn a l sjT netry  coordinates are  re la te d  by l in e a r  transform atlo rs 
o f thie tinre
\  “ K' jfck* ®k* 1.29
o r Sk *  k kk* Sc
where are the elenente o f  theZ-Eiatriz obtained by so lu tion  o f  the
secu la r equation, so th a t i t  i s  convenient to  express dipole moment 
d e riv a tiv es  with respect to  in te rn a l symmetry coordinates. From 1*29 
i t  follows th a t
^  -  Z  ^ ( l ^ )  1.50
à&L -  Z  ^LlL . L ^ ,  . 1.31
k* 3 G . , ^%
Tlie ca lcu la tio n  o f  sjiy p a r t ic u la r  requ ires the  knowledge o f a l l
5 ^ ,
^  M values fo r  the p a r t ic u la r  symmetry species*
Ttie question o f the sign o f the square roo t o f  the in te n s ity
introduces o serious uncertainty in to  the interpretation o f the dipole 
moment derivative in  terms o f bond properties# In general, i f  there 
are n fundamental vibrations in  a particular gymmetry c la ss  then there 
w ill be 2  ^ d ifferent sign comblnstlone leading to 2  ^ d is tin c t solutions 
for the bond paraneters# A choice i s  made between the values on the 
basis o f  lack o f credulity o f the authors to certain o f the derived 
gTFdients# Vhere isotop ic  data i s  available the principal method o f  
elim inating certain sign combinations i s  the fa ilu re  o f the ^  to transfer#
a s
Occasionally the chosen s e t  can be confirmed by v ib ra tio n -ro ta tio n  in te r»
g
ection studies#
I f  the molecule has a high degree o f symmetiy the  m atrix fa c to r is e s
in to  d iesonal blocks and vanishes un less and belong to  the
eane irreducible representation. Further, since normal coordinates and
m atrix vecto rs ere  cc lcu le ted  from the v ib ra tio n a l secu lar equation,
re l ia b le  values o f can be obtained fo r  molecules which have been the
^ k«
subject o f In tensive  fo rce  constant calcu lations#
I t  i s  convenient to  develop the theory o f in fra red  absorption 
in te n s i t ie s  fa r th e r  and to  show how they can be In te rp re ted  in  terms o f  
q u a n titie s  which a re  re la te d  to  bond parameters#
In  order to  reduce d ipole moment d e riv a tiv es to  q u a n titie s  which are  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  ind iv idual bonds i t  i s  necessary to in troduce a  ee t o f 
assumptions th a t w ill allow molecular p ro p erties  to  be represented by the 
sum o f a se t o f bond properties#  The assumptions o f such a hypothesis 
are  I
i )  the s tre tc h in g  o f a bond by d r  produces a d ipo le  moment change
d irec ted  along the bond o f dt*|
i i )  the deformation o f a bond through an angle dO produces a d ipole 
moment change perpendicular to the bond and in  the plane o f  m ov^ent o f
"hi • &G ao
i i i )  A change in  one bond does not r e s u l t  in  changes in  another bond,
except when th is  i s  geom etrically  neceBsary.
With tlieee assumptions, the to ta l  moment re s u ltin g  from an a rb i tr a ry
d is to r tio n  ie  the v ec to r sum o f the moments produced by each ind iv idua l
bond# Tx.e g rea t value o f  euch a hypothesis, the independent bond moment
hypothesis, l i e s  in  the fa c t  th a t da ta  on many molecules i s  reduced to  a
7 BcoEcmon basis# There have been eeveral c r i t i c a l  reviews o f the  •
end a  la rg e  number o f bond moments and e ffe c tiv e  charges have been 
7 8t a b u l a t e d # T h e  general conclusion la  th a t ,  although there  i s  a  c e r ta in  
amount o f consistency between values fo r  s im ila r m olecules, eome g la rin g  
discrepanciea e x is t  end i t  seems th a t  in  the double harmonio-bond moment 
approximation, tlie deduced bond moments a re  not tran sfé rab le  between 
moleoulee end ra re ly  even tren sfa rab le  from one v ib ra tio n a l c la ss  to  
another o f the same molecule# %i&litatlv@ly many o f the in co n sis ten c ies  
may be reconciled  by allowing fo r  the  presence o f lo n e -p a ir  e le c tro n s , fo r  
hybrid iza tion  clumges Wiich aocompfiny bond leng th  and bond angle 
deformstiona end fo r  the  e ffe c ts  o f the h igher tem o in  the d ipo le  moment 
expansion# A ll o f these  fa c to rs  together w ith re la te d  phenomena have 
been c r i t i c a l l y  reviewed by Coulsoa.^
A c le a r  example o f  how an apparent inconsistency can be understood, 
a t  le a s t  q u a li ta t iv e ly , i s  in  the case o f benzene* Deformation o f a  CH
bond in  a d irec tio n  perpendicular to the  plane o f the r in g  can be
expected to r e s u l t  in  considerable d e lo ca liza tio n  o f e le c tro n ic  charge
about the C nucleus# The reV ybridizatlon v i l l  r e s u l t  in  an increase  o f
s charac te r in  the o rb ita l#  A s im ila r  e ffe c t i s  not possib le  f o r  C3
deforciation in  the plane o f the r in g  since the  perpendicular o rb i ta ls
cannot be involved# Tlie ne t e ffe c t i s  to  make the CH d ipo le  more
p o s itiv e  in  the ou t-of-p lene motion# Spedding and Whiffen^^ have
deduced values fo r  the dipole g rad ien ts associated  with the  two motions
from In fra red  in te n s ity  ttu d iea  using  an L m atrix from the Whiff en fo rce  
11 12f ie ld  o f benzene# * They eWw th a t  the dipole g rad ien t fo r  o u t-o f-  
plane motion i s  g re a te r  than th a t fo r  tlie in-p lane by an amount 0 . 5D#
Tills i s  in  accord w ith expectation provided th a t the H atom i s  a t  the 
pop itive  erid o f the CH dipole as ceemg probable from the ava ilab le  
evidence#
In  the theory o f  CVerdlov^^ which extends the simple bond moment 
hypothesis to try  and explain v a ria tio n s  in  the  e ffe c tiv e  bond d ipoles 
and bend dipole g rad ien ts  i t  i s  assumed th a t the bend d ipole vecto r 
departs from the bond d ire c tio n  as e  r e s u l t  o f  the movement o f atoms not 
associated  with th a t p a r t ic u la r  bond. This n e ce ss ita te s  the in tro d u c tio n  
o f d e riv a tiv es  o f the dipole perpendicular to  the bond with respec t to  
each type o f bond d is to rtio n #  The scheme i s  tedious and increases the  
number o f parameters by a fa c to r  o f tliree# A pplication o f the Sverdlov 
theory to benzene has been claimed by Kovner and Snegirev#^^ They r e je c t  
as physica lly  meaningless the apparent inconsistency in  tho d ipole 
g rad ien ts fo r  the  two t^ -Tpea o f motion and by in troducing  second order 
d lp o l. d e riv a tiv e s  euch es *hey ob ta in  an
imequlvocal valueuf C#6/D fo r  tho CH dipo le  produced by both £;otions*
This value agrees well with the value fo r  the ou t-o f-p laae  jaotion as 
deduced by fpeddlng and Vhiffen^^ (as indeed i t  must since no new 
param eters are  introduced in to  3  n ) &nd a lso  with the value derived
fo r  «thylene ty  Everdlov, Thus, I t  appears th a t  the apparent 
inconsistency in  the value o f tlie CH d ipo le  fo r  in -p lane  motion can be 
reconciled  on the b as is  o f  two d if fe re n t  th eo rie s .
I t  i s  the a u th o r 's  b e l ie f  th a t  the rehyb rid iza tion  phenomenon end 
tho associated  vibronio  e ffe c ts  are  o f sign ificance  and th a t they are  
probably more physica lly  meaningful tîuin the  second o rder d ipole 
derivatives#  Furthermore, i t  i s  suggested th a t  they may be responsib le  
fo r  many of the d iscreponcies which e x is t  between absolute  in te n s ity  d a ta  
fo r  condensed end so lu tion  phases end the values p redicted  from vapour 
phase values using simple d ie le c tr ic  theories# In fra red  in te n s i t ie s  can 
o f fe r  severa l advantages over o th er spectroscopic techxiiques which a re  
used to  study environmental e f fe c ts ,  sp e c if ic  in te ra c tio n s  and 'weak 
complexes'# The concept o f a  rehyb rid iza tion  moment may a lso  be 
e ig n if ic e n t in  the in te rp re ta tio n  o f  many o f the in te n s ity  changes which 
are  associated  with TT-TTdonor-acceptor in te rac tions#
The work described in  th is  th e s is  was undertaken with the primary 
fiim o f ju s t ify in g  the ex istence o f a  rehyb rid iza tion  moment end to  a ttach  
cone physical meaning to  i t s  p o te n tia l importance# The phenomenon only 
involves tlie e lec tro n  cloud associated  with the carbon nucle i so th a t  i t  
i s  an tic ip a ted  tlia t the rehyb rid iza tion  moment should be in se n s itiv e  to  
the su b s titu en t on the aromatio r in g . For vapour phase in te n s ity  s tu d ies
In the in fra red  a v o la t i le  compound o f high eyirnrietry ie  e s s e n t ia l .  Apart 
from benzene i t s o l f ,  horafluorobenzene i s  the only v o la t i le  aromatic o f 
^ th  and i t s  remarkable s im ila r ity  to  benzene makes i t  a  n a tu ra l
choice fo r  th is  p ro je c t, Ihe absolute in te n s i t ie s  o f  hexafluorobenzene 
have been experim entally determined and In te rp re ted  in  a s im ila r manner 
to th a t used by rpedding and #H ffen  fo r  b e n z e n e , T h e  da ta  fo r  both 
molecules have been c r i t i c a l l y  exa^mined with p a r t ic u la r  emphasis on the 
c-ioice o f the signa o f the dipole g rad ien ts and the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f the 
e x is tin g  force f ie ld s .
CTTAPT^  ^ T.-/0
Til# Force F ields e f  Benzene end nerafluoroban^^^rig
Tlie work described in  th is  tlie s is  i s  e s se n tia lly  concerned w ith the 
absolu te  in te n s i t ie s  o f  the fundamental v ib ra tio n s  o f benzene and 
hexafluorobenzene* I t  i s  well appreciated th a t the  in te rp re ta t io n  of 
the n tso lu te  in te n s i t ie s  o f in fra red  absorption bands in  terms o f bond 
p ro p ertie s  requ ires a d e ta iled  knowledge o f tliS mode o f v ib ra tio n . The 
exact form o f the normal coordinate associated  with each v ib ra tio n a l 
frequency can only be determined from fo rce  constant c a lc u la tio n s , since 
a knowledge o f the normal coordinate im plies a d e ta ile d  knowledge o f the 
fo rce  f i e ld ,  and there fo re  a close  examination o f the av a ilab le  fo rce  
f ie ld s  i s  im portant.
The EjTmaetry o f  tlie no lecu les, benzene and hexafluorobenzene, i s  th a t 
o f the poin t group which c o n sis ts  o f the follow ing symmetry opera tions .
^•2C ^,2C j,C 2t3C 2,332,i,2S j,2S^,t^ ,3^f3
Table 2 .1  contains the ch arac te r tab le  fo r  the group end the an a ly sis  
o f the various coordinate rep resen ta tions in to  the  irred u c ib le  rep resen t­
a tio n s . The rep resen ta tio n  i s  id e n tic a l w ith th a t  o f  a s e t  o f 53 
c a r te s ia n  displacement coordinates and vhen the con tribu tions o f the 
ro ta t io n a l  and tra n s la tio n a l  normal coordinctes are  subtracted  the 
reduced form o f  the v ib ra tio n a l normal coordinates can be expressed!
+ *2g * ^ 2 g  * ^ Z e  *
I t  i s  convenient to  consider the  in -p lane  end ou t-o f-p lane  modes 
sep ara te ly . The normal modes o f  species ^  ^
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era the oat-^f-pliUie iLodoa. In-plfvna end cut-of-pl&ne modes are 
conveniently d istingu ished  ty  reference to the oher&cter o f ^ which ie  
p o s itiv e  fo r  In-p lene modes and negative fo r  out-of•plane*
The se lec tio n  ru le s  fo r  fundamentals allow the 
^ l g ( r « l 5T ized), end 4Sg
frequencies to  bo Raman ac tiv e  an! the
A ^ (p a x a lle l)  and perpendicular)
frequencies to be in fra red  active# The remaining nine frequencies ere  
forbidden in  both sp ec tra .
Anhlycis of the v ib ra tio n a l spectrum o f  benzene has been the sub jec t 
o f pone in tensive  work end t)ie complete v ib ra tio n a l assignment o f  a l l  
fundamentals I s  now well accepted,
The v ib ra tio n a l spectrum o f hexefluorobeniene has been enalysed by
19 20D elboullle end a lso  by S tee le  and VTiiffen. Agreement between the
two analyses i s  good except th a t the aseignments o f V^q &nd ere
rev e rted . In p a r t ic u la r ,  S teele  end k h iffen  estigned the th ree  bends e t
15)1, 1C20-1002 and to  the th ree  doubly degenerate fundamentals
and V^o re sp ec tiv e ly  end the  bi^ md a t  215cm**?' to  the
fundamental 1/^^# D elboullle reversed the assignment o f the two low
frequency in fra red  ac tiv e  fundamentals# C lear-cut evidence in  fevour o f
the E teele  end V hlffea assignment i s  afforded by the in fra re d  bend contour
o f  the band a t  215cm*^# The observed FH separa tion  i s  in  good agreement
with the separa tion  ca lcu la ted  fo r  e p a ra l le l  band o f & symmetrio top
21molecule# A s im ila r conclusion was reached by Person e t  a l  ,  However,
these workers a lso  note th a t the band a t  )15cm"?' showed no s p l i t t in g  in
the c ry s ta l ,  while the bands a t  15)1 and 1020-1002 cwT^ both showed the
22cha-rac teristic  s p l i t t in g  observed fo r  the fundamentals in  benzene. 
Person c t  &1 te n ta tiv e ly  suggest th a t  the low in te n s ity  o f the  band a t  
) 15cra**} i s  responsib le  fo r  tho fa i lu re  to  observe c o rre la tio n  f i e ld  
c p l i t t in g  in  tho c ry s ta l  rpectrun . I t  I s  concluded th a t  the assignment 
by S tccle  and Whlffen i s  acceptable.
Table 2.2 contains the fundamental frequencies o f  benzene and 
heiafluorobenzene assigned to  the various eye.letry species. The da ta  
fo r  benzene are  based on the assignnent o f l la ir  and Bomigi^^ the f in a l  
numerical values o f the fundamental frequencies a re  taken from Brodersen
and Langseth.^^ The da ta  fo r  hexafluorobenzene are based on and are
20taken from the assignment of S tee le  and k h iffen . TliS frequency o f  the
lowest ly ing  fundamental o f  hexafluorobenzene has been te n ta tiv e ly
25re-assigned  by Counsell e t  a l  on the b asis  o f thermo dynamic da ta .
Fundamental Frequencies o f C^E^, end C^F^
Eym.Species Freq.Ro*
1 993 945 559•^ 8 2 3073 2303 1490
5 1350 1059 691
4 707 599 249•-S 5 990 629 714
6 606 579 264
Eg, 7 3056 2274 1655
6 1599 1553 1157
9 1178 669 443
. . . .  h ^ . . ............ 10 646 660 370
*?u 11 673 496 215
12 1010 970 640
13 3057 2285 1323
®2u 14 1309 1202 125315 1146 624 208
16 398 345 125*
17 967 787 595
18 1037 614 1550
5 u 19 1482 1333 1020-1002jLU 20 5064 2263 315
* data  o f Counsell e t  e l
T«bl@ 2.2
In  cener&l va follow  the n o ta tio n , d e f in itio n  o f  axes and tiie 
cystsuiû o f coordinates adopted ty  W iiffcn*^^ Figure 2*1 in d ic a te s  the 
numbering o f atoms and the o rie n ta tio n  o f the m olecule-fired  ares*
L
Flg.2*1.
The force  f ie ld s  o f benzene and hexafluorobensene bare been re fe rred  to  
In  terms o f 24 p lanar in te rn a l  dieplacement (valency) coordinates o r  in  
terms of 20 in te rn a l c^osmetry coordinates* Tables 2 ,^  and 2*4 in d ic a te  
the coordinate ay6terns# They a re  a l l  id e n tic a l to  V-hiffen^s convention 
w ith the exception o f  the 12^  ^ species where a com plication a r is e s  due to  
a  redundancy* The symmetry coordinates a re  constructed from complete 
se ta  o f equivalent in te rn a l  coordinates*
■C’a  (G-G) -  h g  ^
r ^ ( C H )  -
(C-C-C) .  + Egg ^
(H.C.C) -  Agg ♦ Egg ♦
The choice o f in te rn a l  coordinates i s  such tlia t the symmetry coordinates
Flanar In te rn a l lie p la c e se n t Coordinates in  C^ X^
■ Bo i s  the C-C equlllhrium  distance*
ro * " C-X *• "
AEi 1 increase  in  length  o f C^-Ci+i bond*
A rj t increase  in  length  o f (^-X^ bond*
BoA«^ t
/s
Increase in  angle
scaled  with R^*
ro i^ l t increase  in  angle between C^X^  end the  ex ternal
b ise c to r  o f the  Ci_i-Ci-Ci+i angle (p o s itiv e  i f
X^  coves in  a n ti  clockwise d irec tio n )  scaled
with Xg*
Planar Synsnetiy Coordinates fo r  
(includ ing  E^u î?®i^âancy)
SynEnet.ty C oefficlenta fo r  i  •  
1 2  3 4 5 6
a
fa c to r
In te rn a l
Coordinaterpec ies Coord*
1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1
6- ^ a h ,
A r ,








- 2 1 1 - 2 1 1  
0 - 1 1 0 - 1 1  
- 2 1 1 - 2 1 1  
0 - 1 1 0 - 1 1  
- 1 2 - 1 - 1  2 -1 
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0 - 1 1 0 - 1 1  
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must obey redundancy conditiona In  and (24  in te rn a l  coordinates 
to  describe 2ÎÎ-3 •  21 in -p lane displacem ent*). For the A%g species the  
redundancy condition  ie  cloply a  consequence o f the f a c t  th a t  the  r in g  
must c lo se .
(X o r
1-1
Tiie four redundant cym etry  coordinates in  the epecies a re  denoted by
18 f S*^2* ^oQ S*2i"  From the d e fin itio n s  o f ^*21*
follow s th a t the atomic displacem ents in  the  two coordinates ere  equal end 
opposite eo th a t we can fo rau la te  a normalized redundancy condition
^  (s*„ i. S-2i) - 0
The redundant coordinate , S^, i s  elim inated i f  we choose the  o th er 
coordinates orthogonal to  S^. V ith th is  cond ition , the  0 m atrix elements 
belonging to  disappear end the orthogonal transform ation applied to  the 
o rig in a l eet o f eynujetry coordinates i s
^ 3 S 'l9 G'21
^13 1 0 0 0
^19 0 VV2 0 ^ /^[2
^20 0 0 1 0
^ r 0 0 w
o r  simply
1»
■ è 11 -11 ^ ’19" '2 1
» m
Tmtle 2 .5
The force f ie ld s  o f  benzene end hexafluorobenzene can be represented  
in  e i th e r  in te rn a l coordinates o r symmetry coordinates. Vhiffen^^ ueed 
L atin  symbols fo r  the in te rn a l coordinate fo rce  constan ts and Greek 
symbols to  denote symmetry force co n stan ts . I t  i s  perhaps more 
customary to denote symmetry fo rce  constan ts in  the general form 
The d e fin itio n  o f the in te rn a l coordinate fo rce  constan ts i s  given in  
Table 2 .6 , and in  Tables 2.7 and 2.8 tW  complete transform ations from 
in te rn a l  to  symmetry and from symmetry to  in te rn a l coordinate force 
constan ts are  quoted.
D efin ition  o f In te rn a l Coordinate Force Constants








Trnnnform.itlon from In tem rl to f/v'rimetry Force Constant*
^ 1 ■ *'xi
^ 1 ■ f-u
J lj -  *’22
^ 1 ■ ^33
^ 5 -  ï ’éô
*^ 3 •  h i
^ 5 ■ ^^ 63
^ 5 -  "69
^ 3
-  "77
> 3 ■  "78
T 3 “ "79
^ 3 " ^es
^ 3 “ "39
^ 3 “ "99
^ 2 “ "1212
"^2 " "1213
* "1313
A 2 ■ "1414
/^ 2 " "1415
T p "  "1515
^ 4 “ " is is
/ « 4 " "1819
'^ 4 " " l820
A 4 *  "1919
^ 4 " "1920
* "2020
D+2d +2d +a 0 m p
2h+2h +2ho la p
E + 2V ^V ® p
^ - W ^ p
' c - V V p
V ^ V ^ p
3,:(-n +i
®'®o"*m**p
h-2h+ h  1 m p
5 (^-VV
f - 2 V ^ V ^ p
K.2k^+2k^-kj,
:^2a„^2d„-dp
2 Jo -2 V ^^ p
G -2g,*2^-gp
2 -k j,+ 2 j^* j_ )-(V 2 )^ (n ^ + « ^ )
(;/2 )T (h^-h  )-2-^(k+k^-k^.k )
^^o'® o"*p
Tr>ble 2.7
TrrrrfozT'.Rtlon from t'inmetyrr to Interr/il Force Con t^^nt*?
6D -  A^^A2+2Aj + 4 Y 4 F 2 .6 ^ + 4 .5 ^
^^0 "  ^1**
6dp •  Aj^-^2^2y\j-4A^»4^+^^*4*5^3^
63 ■ J%^4'^+2'n^+2 JT^$ 63*iC^4Z^+2r^42r^
^®o “ < \ - A .  J^+V^,
^*B “
60p -  >A^-J^+2J^ -2J ^ ,63^ ijq - i^ + 2j^ - 2q
F + a J j ,  fg  -  + Z j
*0 “  ^ 3
%  -  ^ i +^-6^^4+2«3V 2-î *î “Vj
( jg  -
( jg  -  -f*2*2*2h4“2îTj 
( jp  -  M2+3 ^3+2^ 4- :^
-"4rk -  - 4^+2^ , k  ^ -  -^2+^3 «0 " *5 ’'s
6I 0 -  - 3 ^ + ; ^ ,6 1 ^ .3 ^ + 3 ^ T ; ;
Previoua treatm ents o f the force f i e ld  fo r  the p lan ar v ib ra tio n s  o f
26benzene have been c r i t i c a l l y  assessed by Duinker end by Duinker end 
27m i l s .  The most general harmonic fo rce  f ie ld  i s ,  o f course, under-
determined by the frequency da ta  a v a ilab le  fo r  benzene and i t s  iso to p io
species and the number o f d if fe re n t se ts  o f fo rce  constan ts which reproduce
27tlie frequency da ta  r e f le c ts  th is  f a c t .  Recently Duinker and K il ls  have 
re-examined the problem in  the l ig h t  o f ad d itio n a l da ta  provided by the
experim entally observed values fo r  the C orio lis z e ta  constants o f the  E^g
23species o f  and determined from e lec tron io  sp ec tra . In  tiiO 
fo rce  constant refinem ent procedure o f  (DM) the values o f eome In te ra c tio n  
constan ts are  cliosen on the  b asis  o f  the concept o f orbit& l-follow ing end 
reh ^ b rid iza tio n  o f the carbon atomic orb itsu ls. The f in a l  se t o f (DM) 
fo rce  constants have been f i t t e d  to  frequency da ta  fo r  C^H^, and 
and agreement between the  ca lcu la ted  and observed C orio lis  z e ta  constan ts
fo r  the species o f C^ IT^  end i s  ex ce llen t. The fo rce  f ie ld s  o f
10 29Vhiffen end o f Coherer can be f i t t e d  s a t is f a c to r i ly  to  frequency d a ta .
However, both f ie ld s  lead  to  in co rre c t ca lcu la ted  values fo r  the C o rio lis
ze ta  constan ts fo r  the  epecies. In  the case o f the  species th e re
e re  a t  p resent no da ta  av a ilab le  on the  C orio lis  zeta  constan ts fo r  any o f
the v ib ra tio n s  o f  th is  species. In  p rin c ip le  i t  i s  possib le  to  determine
ze ta  constants from the In fra red  band contours o f  the  unresolved
27fundamentals and indeed Duinker and K ills  have estim ated a zeta  value 
o f - 0 .5 5  from the 1037cm" fundamental o f benzene do. This value i s  
in  poor agreement with the  ca lcu la ted  ze ta  values obtained from the 
av a ilab le  fo rce  f ie ld s  and on th is  b a s is  Duinker end E l l l s ^  conclude th a t  
" in  tlie species o f benzene the  fo rce  f i e ld  I s  eeiioue ly  underdetermined
In tfm » ! ( la t in )  Force Con?tent3 eXI/A
%  ^  V 6 h h
V.’h irfen^^ Scherer^^ Duinkep„« à  m iis"^ '
S tee le
Vhiffea^^
s 5.093 5.120 5.125 7 .405
«0 0.025 0 0 0.087ea 0.008 0 0 - 0 .050
- 0.040 0 0 0.032
0.866 0.866 0.881 0.821
&o 0.016 0.002 0 .0 2 4 0 .072StR 0.015 0.002 - 0 .019 - 0 .0 9 3
è'p -0.015 -0.003 - 0.027 0 .003
? 1.051 0 .640 0 .563 1 .030
fo 0.105 0 —O.C5O 0 .141
lo -0.180 0.210 0.316 -0.180
ho 0 0 0 O.7O8hffl 0 0 0 0
hp 0 0 0 - 0.263io 0.049 0.167 0 .336 0.112
jm -0.050 0 0 -0.041
jp 0.049 0 0 -0.033K 0 0 -0.010 -0.076
0 0 0 0 .344
Co -0.127 0 0 .042 - 0.127
lo 0 0 0 0 .170
Iffl 0 0 0 - 0.054D 5.553 6 .724 7 .015 5.478
do 0.653 0 .G13 0 .531 0.660
dm 0.153 - 0.469 • 0.531 0.071
4 0.573 0.276 0 .531 0.459
T «tle  2.9
Fyrer.etry (Greek, F j j )  Force Cocstrjatg rJi/Â
- ** ®6®6 %




"11 7 .(2 0 7 .7 2 7 .546 7.400
h "12 0 0 0 0.839
^22 5.120 5 .12 5.125 7 .512
T i ^35 0.657 0.87 0.663 0.730
r , ^66 0 ,646 0 .6 4 0 .614 0.889
y . ^67 0 0 - 0 .010 - 0.420
X , ^63 -0.180 0.21 0 .316 -0.180
TT, ^69 0.217 0 - 0.073 0 . 17a
^77 5 .020 5 .1 2 5.125 7.400
> 3 ^73 0 0 0 0 .444
T , ^79 0 0 0 - 0.390
A , c^a 5.530 6 .6 4 7 .546 5.205
M; ^69 0.000 - 0.29 -0.582 - 0.243
Tj 0.847 0.86 0.850 0.347
"1212 0.661 0 .6 4 0 .664 0.743
■^ 2 "1213 0 0 -0.010 - 0 .764
"1Î 13 5 .100 5 .1 2 5.125 7.100
^ 2 "1414 3.940 5.85 4 .3 5 9 3 .8 4 0
/ * 2 "1 4 1 5
0 .3 0 0 0 .5 3 0.672 0 .2 3 5 ®2u
rg "1515 0.822 0.87 0.821 0 .4 9 2
r 4 "lS13 0 .9 1 0 0.87 0 .9 5 2 0 .9 9 1
" 18 I 9 0 .1 5 5 0.12 0.186 0.1216
^ 4 "lS20 0 0 0 0 .1 9 7 " lu
A4 "1 9 1 9 3 .C7O 3.83 3 .4 3 3 3 .7 0 1
^4 "1920 0 0 0.CC7 0.9984
& *2020 5 .15 5.12 5 .125 7.509
T"kle 2.10
by the p resen tly  av a ilab le  da ta".
The in te rp re ta tio n  o f  the  absolute  in fra red  in te n s i t ie s  fo r  the 
fundamental absorption bands o f benzene in  terms o f bond p ro p e rtie s  req u ires  
a d e ta ile d  knowledge c f  the epecies fo rce  f i e ld  so th a t a r e in te rp re t-  
fition o f the benzene in te n s i t ie s  seems appropzl&te.
The force f ie ld  governing displacements from the equilibrium  
configuration  o f the hexafluorobenzene molecule has been trea te d  by S tee le  
end V hiffen.^^ In the absence o f fu r th e r  inform ation from Iso top io  
speciesf C orio lis  s e ta  constants o r  c en trifu g a l d is to r tio n  constan ts , a  
choice between a lte rn a tiv e  so lu tions to  the  secu la r equation was necesaary* 
The f in a l  so t o f fo rce  constants were cliomen on the  b as is  th a t  in  a  simple 
valency force f ie ld  treatm ent a l l  in te ra c tio n  constants a re  approximately 
zero . bhere th is  proved to  be an in su ff ic ie n t  c r i te r io n  the  eymietzy 
force  constante were tdcen to  be approximately equal to  those fo r  benzene. 
D if f ic u l tie s  encountered with the la rg e r  end species were 
a lle v ia te d  by mesns c f  an I te r a t iv e  procedure s ta r t in g  w ith s  s e t  o f
approximate constan ts . The f in a l  e e t o f fo rce  constants reproduce the
ka
31,32
20frequency d a ta  assigned by B teele end Vhiffen and some o f  the  constan ts
have been tran sfe rred  s a t is f a c to r i ly  to lower su b s titu ted  fluorobenzenes. 
T i^e in te rp re ta tio n  o f  the absolute in fra re d  in te n s i t ie s  fo r  tb*e fundamental 
v ib ra tio n s  o f  hexafluorobenzene in  terms o f  bond p ro p erties  req u ire s  a  
d e ta ile d  knowledge o f the  species force f ie ld .  We Wve ca lcu la ted  
ze ta  constan ts fo r  th is  species end In  the case o f  the 315cml^F^^ band we 
have estim ated a  zeta  value from the in fra red  band contour. The good 
agreement with the ca lcu la ted  value may indeed be fo r tu ito u s . however, 
i t  encouraged us to  in te rp re t  the  absolu te in te n s i t ie s  o f  hexafluorobenzene
using  tlie S teele  end Whiffeu fo rce  f i e l d , F o r t u n a t e l y  we sh a ll  
demonstrate th a t the derived e ffe c tiv e  bond d ipoles are  not vezy se n s itiv e  
to  the  fo rce  f ie ld .
cïï.Aprrq riïïEE
Determ ination of Vapour Phage In frared  In te n s it ie s  
Experimental determ ination o f eocurato end reproducible values fo r  
the absolute in te n s i t ie s  o f  in fra red  absorption bands baa always proved 
en arduous t&ek. Wilson and V eils have reviewed the problems end 
Introduced a method o f overcoming eome o f the d i f f ic u l t i e s  assoc iated  
v ith  absolute in te n s ity  measurements made on in fra red  spectrom eters o f  
lim ited  reso lv ing  power# Tie major problem a r is e s  from the fa c t  th a t ,  
fo r  f i n i t e  s l i t  v id thg , tho beam i s  not monochrome.tic fo r  a p a r t ic u la r
t
frequency V , but ra th e r  a band o f frequencies described by a  e l i t  
function  gCViV*)# Consequently, the measured in te n s ity  o f ra d ia tio n  
T(V*) a t  the frequency V* d if f e r s  from the tru e  value l (v )  and i s  re la te d  
to  i t  by
T (V ) -  /  I (y )  g (v*,v) dV  3.1
o
F urther, the apparent (measured) in teg ra ted  in te n s ity  B i s  not equal to 
the exact th e o re tic a l quemtity A.
1 ,  f  log^ Iq  
v l J « ITrue in te n s i ty ,  A •  /  dV  3.2p i
Apparent in te n s i ty , B •  1 / log  To dv* 3.3L  r  lo g . Zg 
)1 /  •  2
pl> ( f  l(^)g(v,v*)«îv)
3 .4
Wilson and Wells^^ showed th a t
Lim B « A
3.5
pl-»0
o r  fo r  lo g a r l th r le  In teg re tlo n
Ura ^  XliUE 5.6
pX->0
The tru e  absolute in te n s ity  la  obtained by ex trapo la ting  the measured
In te n s ity  to  zero concentra tion . In  p ra c tic e , i t  i e  more ueual to  p lo t
Bpl vs p i and A la  then the elope of the tangent a t  the o r ig in . Liquid
and so lu tion  phase in te n s i t ie s  are  normally obtained in  th is  manner.
However, in  the case o f  vapours the method i s  not e n tir e ly  s a tis fa c to ry
because one r e l ie s  heav ily  on da ta  taken a t  low absorp tion .
An extension o f tlie Vilson-W ells ex trapo la tion  i s  u sua lly  employed
fo r  accurate vapour phase in te n s i t ie s ,^ ^  Experimental conditions a re
chosen eo th a t  lo  and I  a re  In varian t over the range in  which the e l i t
function  i s  f i n i t e .  Under these conditions
B •  log  Iq, dy* •  A
p i y  I  3.7
EAÎ5D
and the true  in teg ra ted  in te n s ity  i s  determined by d ire c t  summation*
Absolute in te n s i ty  s tu d ies  are u sua lly  made on spectra  recorded on
sing le  beam spectrom eters because atmospheric absorp tion , sc a tte re d  l i ^ t
and ir re p ro d u o ib ility  can be rea d ily  de tec ted . Therefore, v i th  adequate
evacuation, f i l t e r in g  and recording, rap id  flu c tu a tio n s  in  I© can be
v ir tu a l ly  elim inated . In  the case o f  I  values the same i s  tru e . However,
ind iv idua l ro ta tio n a l l in e s ,  which ere  resolved only fo r  molecules o f
s u f f ic ie n tly  small moment o f in e r t i a ,  give r i s e  to  rap id  f lu c tu a tio n s  in  I
and in v a lid a te  the approximation. Single ro te tlo n a l l in e s  have a f i n i t e  l in e
35width which increases %dth pressure,*'^"' However, a t  s u f f ic ie n tly  h i ^  
p ressures the f in e  a truo tu re  i s  completely smeared out to  give a  smooth
band contour, Conrequently, by pressure  broadening the sample, e i th e r  by 
using su ff ic ie n tly  high pressures o f the  sample i t s e l f  (se lf•b roaden ing ), 
o r , by adding to  the sample an in fra red  transparen t and chemically in e r t  
(fo re ign ) gas, i t  i s  possib le  to  m aintain I  constant over the  s l i t  function , 
The pressure neceecary fo r  complete broadening depends on idie ro ta tio n a l 
f in e  s tru c tu re , the e ffec tiveness o f the broadening gas and on the  
performance o f the spectrometer* I t  i a  u su a lly  considered s u f f ic ie n t  when 
an increase  o f to ta l  presm ire produces a l in e a r  Beer*a Law p lo t,^ ^  Even 
when the ind iv idua l ro ta tlo n h l l in e s  are  e u ff ic ic n tly  broadened, tiia smooth 
band contour mey s t i l l  have such steep  g rad ien ts as to r e s u l t  in  low 
Eearrorsd I  va lues, Tliia d i f f ic u l ty  i s  p a r tic u la r ly  the case v ith  band 
contours having strong  end sîv?rp Q branches such es the ou t-o f-p lane, 
deformation modes o f benzene and hexafluorobenzene end care  must be 
exercised .
Benzene and hexafluorobenzene have fo u r in fra red  ac tiv e  fundamentals 
viiich have been assigned to  th ree  modes, and the
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T-hle 3 ,1
The absolute in fra red  in te n s i t ie s  o f benzene have been reported  
previously^^ end the data  hae been analysed using  the V hlffea fo rce  f ie ld  
fo r  b e n z e n e . I n  the case o f hexafluorobenzene the absolute in fra re d  
in te n s i t ie s  o f  only the two h igher frequency fundamentals have been 
reported previously . Absolute in te n s i t ie s  o f  the two lower frequency 
modes are reported here and the da ta  fo r  a l l  fo u r modes i s  analysed end 
c r i t i c a l l y  compared with the reported  data  fo r  benzene,
Fxrerimrntml
The sample o f hexafluorobenzene used in  th is  work was kindly given 
by Im perial fm elting Co, L td, Vapour phase chromatography end the 
in fra red  spectrum showed no trace  o f o th er components end the sample waa 
used without fu r th e r  p u r if ic a tio n , B, p t .  00,l®C/760mia,, m, p t ,  5,5*C.
Spectra o f the 315 and 215cm*^ in fra red  absorption bands were recorded
on an evacuated sin g le  beam g ra tin g  spectrom eter previously described 
38elsewhere. L in earity  o f tlie am p lifie r and d e te c to r systems end the  
uniform ity o f  illum ina tion  over the s l i t s  were v e rif ie d  by showing th a t 
the signal on the reco rder wee p roportional to  the  square o f the s l i t  
width as required  fo r  coupled entrance end e x it  s l i t s  to  end from the 
monochromator,
fo r  the 315cm"^ band a 625 l in e s / in ,  g ra tin g  blazed a t  25® was used 
together with 2 x  NaF re s ts tra h le n  m irrors and fo r  the 215cia*^ band a  312 
l in e s / in ,  g ra ting  b iased a t  25® was used together with 2 x  EaCl re s ts tra h le n  
m irrors and blackened polythene f i l t e r .
The sample was contained in  a s ta in le s s  s te e l  c e l l  ( f lg ,3 « l)  c f  path  
leng th  11,51cm, with 1mm, th ick  convex h l ^  density  polythene (Higidex) 























Plate 3.1 Optical System  of the Far Infrared Spectrom eter




MOUNTING CELL IN 
SAMPLE CHAMBER
L._j j  I
HIGH DENSITY POLYTHENE (RIGIDEX') WINDOWS
Fig.3.1. Far Infrared Gas Cell.
ethylene glycol ■ 1,116 gm cm*^) manometer end p a r t ia l  pressures o f 
broadening gas (Og fre e  Rg) were measured with a mercury manometer,
Tlie procedure fo r  sampling and recording spectra  was as fo llow st
1) the epee trom eter was ca lib ra ted  by recording the water vapour
“1 59spectrum from 4^0 -  150cm end comparing with a reference spectrum,'^
11 ) the c e l l  and the spectrom eter were evacuated u n t i l  no trac e  o f
water vapour remained. At le a s t  th ree  backgrounds were recorded to  check
rep ro d u c ib ility  and the absence o f lea k s .
i l l )  the sample o f  hexafluorobenzene waa de-gaesed by freezing  to
liq u id  nltro,gGn tem perature, pumping on the frozen sample and then allowing
to warm to  room tem perature. This was repeated a t  le a s t  tw ice,
iv )  the  sample o f  hexafluorobenzene vapour vas Introduced in to  the  c e l l
and i t s  tem perature and pressure  were noted. Due to  the p o s s ib il i ty  o f
absorption o f the «ample by g lyco l, the  pressure was recorded as eoon as
possib le  a f te r  the tap  waa c losed ,
v) epeotra o f the two bands were recorded over a frequency range
covering 60cm*^ e ith e r  cide o f the  band cen tres a t  a  scan speed o f  about
4cm"^/mln.
v i)  the broadening gas was introduced in to  the c e l l  by quickly opening, 
then c losing , the tap  and a f te r  allowing a u ff ic le n t time fo r  e q u ilib ra tio n  
the epeotra were again recorded,
v i i )  the  zero transm ission reading waa checked a t  reg u la r In te rv a ls  by 
blenldlng o f f  the beam.
v i i i )  a t  le a s t  two records o f each sp ec tra  were obtained and the 
mechanical s l i t  widths were noted,
A «erlea o f p ressures o f hexafluorobenzene wag etudied with a range
o f p a r t ia l  pressures o f broadening g@s. The p a r t ia l  pressure  o f  
broadening gas was lim ited  to  1 atm. There vas no evidence fo r  leaks 
o r fo r  absorption o f the  sample by the c e l l  body o r by the polythene 
windows.
from the tran^irission  Eeaeureinenta sp ec tra l curves o f lo
lo^lO Y
«• 2 against V were p lo tte d . Following Crawford, the  curves were re -p lo tte d
on a , I 2. /  against V scale  and the in teg ra ted  a rea  was obtained by
j / j r
counting the squares.
The absolute  in te n s i ty  i s  given, assuming id ea l gas behaviour, by
msD
where T i s  the absolu te tem perature, p I s  the p ressure  o f the vapour in  
mms. o f  mercury, 1 i s  bhe path  leng th  o f the c e l l  end the in te g ra tio n  i s  
over the  complete band.
r -1  2are  mol . cm . In . The e rro r  introduced by In te g ra tin g  
the logL _ lo  against v  curve ra th e r  than the  more accurate form i s  u su a lly  
so n eg lig ib le  th a t  many authors quote absolu te  in te n s i t ie s  in  terms o f  k
values.
A •  j  log^ lo  dV •  j T ) . 8
Tho u n its  o f A are mol*^ cm.In. Vhea the concentration i s  expressed as 
a  molar quan tity  the u n it  "dark** la  o ften  used.
1 dark •  10^ iwle*^ cm.In.
h i l ls ^ ^  haa given a conprchcnsive review of the most comtnonly used 
in te n s i ty  u n its .




























Disriip.^iorï c f  Fin o f  BF3
A p a r t ia l  proasurô o t  $0»G0cni. glycol o f hexafloorobenzen® contained
In  a I2cm* gas c e l l  was required to  give reasonable values o f  lo g i^  12.*
I
Xlie band contour and to ta l  area  were In sen e itiv e  to  pressure broadening up 
to  a  to ta l  pressure o f 1 atm, o f oxygen-frea nitrogen* Under these 
conditions i t  i s  reasonable to  assume th a t  Vileozv-Vells conditional a re  met* 
The oeaaureiuente a t  low p a r t ia l  pressure  o f hexafluorobenzene were o f  lower 
accuracy due to  the weakness o f absorption but tended to  confirm the 
adequacy o f the pressure broadening* I t  was most convenient to  admit 
n itrogen  to a to ta l  pressure of 1 atm, in  evezy case , The spectra  fo r  a  
se r ie s  o f p a r t ia l  p ressures o f hexafluorobenzena were recorded and band 
areaa were obtained from re-drawn spectra  o f log^^ % o p l o t t e d  ag a in st V  
by a counting c f  the  squares procedure* A graph o f  to ta l  area  ag a in st 
p a r t ia l  pressure o f vapour gave a s a tle fa c to ry  s tra ig h t  l in e  in  accordance 
with l e e r 's  Law, The f in a l  value fo r  the in teg ra ted  in te n s i ty  o f  t il ls  
band i s  the mean value obtained from four d if fe re n t p a r t ia l  pressures o f 
vapour and from e ig h t sp e c tra l reco rd in .^  (two fo r  each pressure)*
I t  i s  in s tru c tiv e  to  d iv ide the band envelope in to  th ree  d is t in c t  
sections corresponding to the end R-branches end to determine the 
eeparete areas o f  each. The experimental band shows a marked aeymmetry 











PARTIAL PRESSURE O F  H F B C ITl. GLYCOL
Fig.3.3. B eers  Law Plot for Band of H F B  a t  315cm.-1
P-'ta for  o f  ?T3
P a r t ia l  Pressure 
c f  ilFB cm. glycol
Absolute In te n s ity  
X 10"^"  ^ ea.2  B ol.* l
55.6 1.31
6 2 .) 1.35
6 ).7 1.37
73.6 1.30
Meaa Ib so lu ta  In te n s ity t J7 ■ 1.3) z  10*^  ^ cm*^
A •  P v o  •  1 .2 ) z  10“® cia.^ mol,*^ ceo.*^
3.2
Fractional




max. ^  era. 320.4 315.0 309.7
oC l












iriBCUSGlon o f  ko-i 15nnd e t r?15oTn**^
A pm rtlal precuure of 5^-SOcin* glyool o f hexafl'uoro'bsnzeno vapour 
contained in  & 12c!'t# ^33 c e l l  was required  to ^ v e  reaeoiiablo lo
va lues. The band contour shows a reg u la r FQîl s tru c tu re  c h a ra c te r is tic  
o f a p a ra l le l  type v ib ra tio n  with a 1":% separation  o f 12.0 ±  Icai.*^ and a 
very in tense Q-branoh. The band was pressure broadened with up to  1 atm. 
o f oxygen-free n itrogen  and the in te n s ity  was determined by the Vilson-W ells 
aothod. riiS spectra  fo r  a se r ie s  o f  p a r t ia l  p ressures o f hexsfluorobenzene 
were recorded and band areaa were obtained from re-drawn spectra  o f 
logj^Q I X p lo tted  against V by a counting o f the  squares procedure. A
graph o f  to ta l  a rea  ag a in st p a r t ie l  p ressure  o f vapour ahowed a mlig^it 
curvature and th ere fo re  we followed exac tly  the  same procedure used by 
Bpedding and Vhiffen^^ fo r  th e i r  in te n s i ty  p eaeu r^ ^ n t o f the bend c f  
benzene. The band area  was divided in to  th ree  sections corresponding to  
the P,Q and R-brenches and i t  was found th a t  only the area o f the  Q-seotion 
ahowed curvature when p lo tte d  again st p ressu re . The area o f the Q -section 
was obtained by ex trap o la tio n  to  zero p ressu re . This process increases 
the to ta l  a rea  by about I t  i s  w ell reoognized th a t band contours with
veiy  steep g rad ien ts can r e s u l t  in  low measured transndesion va lues. The 
Q-bronchea a re  so neirrow (width e t  h a lf  height about th a t  th e i r
widths ere  comparable with the  e ffe c tiv e  s l i t  width o f the epectrom eter.
Tiie experimental band contour shows a marked asymr^etry w ith ^  5^  
more In te n s ity  In  the R-branoh than in  the P-branch. The f ra c tio n  o f 
in te n s i ty  in  the Q-branch i s  in  good agreement with the value calcu lated  
using  the expressions o f Gerliard and Tennlson^^ *uid w ill  be discussed 
fu r tlie r  in  Chapter 4 o f  th is  th e s is .
FrriO'ri'r-ryntf*! Tata fur 215cm*^ Br>nd o f  IITS
P firtla l Pres sure 
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The moments o f In e r t ia  o f benzene end hexafluorobenzene are  o f  euch 
a magnitude th a t  the  f in e  s tru c tu re  o f tîrielr v ib ra tio n a l-ro ta tio n a l spectra  
i s  im possible to resolve* ITevertheless, i t  i s  o f  g rea t in te r e s t  end o f 
considerable value to determine the re la tio n sh ip s  between the dynamical 
parameters and the shapes o f the envelopes o f the unresolved bands*
Benzene and hexafluorobenzene a re  rep resen ta tiv e  ob late  symmetric top 
molecules and th e i r  in fra red  a c tiv e  absorption bands can be c la s s if ie d  as 
the  (perpendicular) v ib ra tio n s  and the  (p a ra l le l)  vibration*
Previous t r e a t m e n t s ' ^ o f  the p a ra l le l  bands o f symmetric top 
molecules have employed the r ig id - ro to r  harm onic-oscilla to r approximation 
in  determining general re la tio n sh ip s  between band shape parameters and 
moment o f in e r t ia ,  tem perature and t r a n s it io n  probability*  The general 
re la tio n sh ip s  a re  u sua lly  in  good agreement w ith experimental band 
contours*
Perpendicular bands a ris in g  from tra n s it io n s  from a  fu l ly  syxmnetric, 
non-degenerate ground s ta te ,  to  a doubly degenerate upper v ib ra tio n a l 
s ta te  have been tre a te d  in  the some a p p ro x im a tio n .# 44 # 45 phe s im ila r
general re la tio n sh ip s  a re  u sua lly  in  poor agreement w ith experimental bond 
shapes as a re s u l t  o f  a f i r s t  o rder pertu rba tion  due to  in te ra c tio n  o f 
v ib ra tio n  and ro ta t io n  (C o rio lis  e f f e c t ) .  A recen t paper^^*^*^ has 
q u a n tita tiv e ly  d e a lt  w ith the e f fe c t  o f f i r s t  o rder C o rio lis  coupling on 
the in fra red  band contours o f sp h erica l-to p  and symmetric-top molecules 
and C orio lis  coupling constants obtained from in fra red  band contours with 
th is  theory have been confirmed in  a few cases by h i ^ - r e s o lu t io n  studiei?*^^
The g rea t value o f  C orio lis  coupling constants l i e s  in  the  fa c t  th a t  they 
a re  h ighly  censitiTS functions o f e sp ec ia lly  the off-d iagonal fo rce  
constants so th a t  they supplement frequency data  in  determining unique 
v ib ra tio n a l p o te n tia l funct i e n s Int egrat ed absorption c o e ff ic ie n ts  
and bond d ipole g rad ien ts can a lso  be determined with th is  tlieozy# Eovever, 
to the  a u th o r 's  knowledge no l i t e r a tu r e  e x is ts  on tM s sub jec t.
The purpose o f th is  chapter i s  to d iscuss the method o f computing th e  
In fra red  band contours fo r  benzene and hexafluorobenzene. Comparison o f  
computed end experimental band contours should lead to  values fo r  the  
t r a n s it io n  moments# in teg ra ted  in te n s i t ie s  end the d ipole gradients 
assoc ia ted  with the se lec ted  modes.
Cymmetrio top molecules a re  those having two id e n tic a l moments o f  
in e rtia #  the th ird  moment o f in e r t ia  being d if fe re n t but not equal to zero . 
I f  the unique moment o f in e r t ia  i s  g re a te r  ( le s s )  than the o ther two the 
molecule i s  termed an ob la te  (p ro la te )  symmetrlo top . Benzene end
hexafluorobenzene a re  rep resen ta tiv e  ob la te  symmetric top m olecules. The
52convention used fo r  naming the  axes i s  as shown,
For the ob late  casei
(AI I ,  <  I
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To a f i r s t  eppix)xiinatioa the energy level#  o f  cm ob la te  sy m é trie  
top molecule in  b degenerate o r  a non-degenerate v ib ra tio n a l s ta te  e re  
given
'^T.r -   ) + 4.1
where G(viiV2 t • • • • • )  i e  the v ib ra tio n a l term value given by a general 
expression fo r  the v ib ra tio n a l le v e ls  o f the molecule and F^^j{J#K) i s  
the ro ta tio n a l term value associated  w ith each v ib ra tio n a l sta te*  
v^iV2 »***«* are  the v ib ra tio n a l quantum numbers o f the ind iv idual 
v ib ra tio n a l le v e ls  end J»2 ore the ro ta tio n a l quantum numbers.
The ro ta tio n a l term value fo r  en ob la te  cyrametrio top molecule in  
a non-degenerate v ib ra tio n a l s ta te  i s  given byi^^ '^^
-  B(v)J(4 ■» 1) ♦ (C(v)" 4.2
Since C -  fi <  Of the lowest energy le v e l in  a given J  i s  th a t  fo r  £  •  J ,
The energies o f the various K le v e ls  decreases as £  increases end each £
level#  except fo r  £  » 0# i s  doubly degenerate.
Allowed in fra re d  tra n s it io n s  between two non-degenerate v ib ra tio n a l 
s ta te s  give r i s e  to  p a ra lle l- ty p e  bands i . e .  when the change in  e le c tr ic  
moment during a t r a n s it io n  i s  p a ra l le l  to  the ro to r  a x is . The symmetric 
ro to r  se lec tio n  ru le s  fo r  p a ra lle l- ty p e  bands
K /  0 At m Of  i  1  M  .  0
£  •  0 A J  m " 1 AK a  0
For a p a r t ic u la r  £  level#  except fo r  £ » 0# AJ can take values o f  0 and 
-  1 so th a t  there  a re  to re s  sub-bands corresponding to  the  F#(l and E 
branches ( th e re  i s  no Q branch fo r  £  * O) w ith t ra n s it io n  frequencies fo r
absorption from a  lower s ta te  to  en upper s ta te  (v*#J*) given
t y , 53.54
J"+1,K £13
R tranoU V j, ^ + S '(j"+ l){J"+ 2)-S "J"(J*+ l)
£DB
-  V  ♦ 2B* +
J",K  EBB
P Branch j  ♦ B*(J"-1)J"-B"J»(J"+1)
EBB ,
-  V  -  (B*+B")J"+(B*-B")J"
J",K  ECS
Q t r e n c h + B’J '( J '+ l) -B " J * (J ’’+ l)
The complete p a re i lc l band i s  obtained by superposition of a number 
o f such Bub-bcnds corresponding to  the various values o f £ th a t a re  
populated a t  a  given tem perature. Due to  d ifferences o f the ro ta tio n a l 
constan ts in  the various v ib ra tio n a l levels#  the o rig in s  o f the sub-bends 
do not coincide exactly  but vary according to the re la tion*
SbS
+ (C '-C") -  (B '-B") 4 .4
with the r e s u l t  th a t the f in e  s tru c tu re  l in e s  o f the P end P-branches 
converge. To a good approximation B' » B’* ( •  B) so th a t the  expressions 
f o r  the t ra n s it io n  frequencies reduce to
- ♦ 2B(J"+1)
v " ,  2EJ" 4.5
V '4 ■
I t  i s  convenient to  define a  q u a n ti ty ^
^  - 1 4*6
For benzene end hexafluorobenzene (disk-ehaped molecules) ^  end




where S ^ )  i s  e eeparmtlon function equel to 1#5 fo r  disk-shaped n»lecules< 
S u b stitu tio n  in  4*7 gives AV oa a function o f temperature
AVpjj -  1 .5(2.358)(TB)i ^ Q
Table 4 .2  contains oalculatedAVp^ values a t  se lec ted  tem peratures fo r  
benzene end hoxefluorobenrene.
?-P t ie r s  a t  l i f f e r e r t  Tezz;er?.t^ j’.ret;



















The rigoroue formulae fo r  the l in e  in te n s i t ie s  hsve been derived on 
the b as is  o f quantum mechanics*^^ For a  given tra n s it io n  in  absorption 
the  in te n s ity  o f ro ta tio n a l l in e s  i s  given byt^^
K J .Z )  -  4 .9
where ia  a norm ylization constant independent o f J  and K but dependent
on the  v ib ra tio n a l t ra n s it io n , jr i s  the e ta t i s t i e a l  weight fa c to r  o f
the  le v e r  f tf tte , F(J,K) i s  the ro ta tio n a l tena value o f  the  lower s ta te  
end i s  the l in e  streng th  fo r  the tra n s it io n  proportional to  the sqaexe 
o f the tra n s it io n  moment end summed over e l l  o rien ta tio n s  o f J# The 
honl-London forraulae fo r  the c u e n tit ie s  A, _g_ ^ arei^^
t i  fiL  J
3 , / z /  -> J+ l./K / (2 -  n ) ( £ i£ t lK i= S i)
' J+1
J t / ^  -*  J f / ^  (2 -
j ( j î i r
3 , / i /  -»  3 ~ l , / s /  (2 -
«J
in  which J  and K r e f e r  to  the lov'er s ta te  rnd where 6%. ie  the KroneckerA., J
d o lts  (6.^ Q * 1 fo r  K -  0 erd ^ ^ » 0 fo r  K ^  C). I t  i s  customary, 
to  s p l i t  the ncarmcllzation fe c to r , in to  two terms corresponding to  the
r  end L terms in  the paper c f  G snd end to  the y  end Q terms in  the
paper o f B rnd (3,3# Y / ^  "  rL •  The quantity  r  i s  the
rec ip ro ca l o f the approximate (c la s s ic a l)  ro ta tio n a l p a r t i tio n  function 
w ritte n  in  the form
** 3
kf  ^ 7T
(L .T -S /Ï)Vi m'  T 4.10
and L, wtJLch can be chovn to be equal to the sum o f the in te n s i t ie s  o f a l l
the f in e  s tru c tu re  l in e s  can be w ritten  as
where i s  the f ra c tio n  o f the molecules in  the ground v ib ra tio n a l s ta te
and -«Cv/fi/v '^ i s  the v ib ra tio n a l tra n s it io n  moment. The f ra c tio n  o f
the to ta l  in te n s ity  contained in  the Q-branch o f p a ra lle l  bands o f 
molecules w ith RK.Q  has been sliown to  b e ^
i lh
~  - f
-  sin "^  ( .^ ) i
- J Ê .
.  V J
i
4.12
For dlEk-ehaped moleculea - J  end the fra c tio n  I s  0*43.
I f  only 0 -> 1 v ibretionril trauB itions are  considered the expression 
fo r  L s im p lifie s  since
(1 -  VkT)<y/^/v* >2 -  1T^ <o/ m/1>2
4.13
end w ith th ia  approximation can be w ritten :
'11 m TT 4.14
The norm alization constan ti i s  a function  o f  and i s  a  constant
fo r  a  p a r t ic u la r  molecule a t  a  p a r t ic u la r  temperature# Table 4 .5  
contains calcu lated  values fo r  benzene end hexafluorobenzene a t  a
se r ie s  o f temperatures#
i55Kormalizatlon Constant C.. x a t
fe r le s  o f Te^nier^ture?
5>ojC


















A general computer program has been developed to  ca lcu la te  the 
quan tity  J,K  0->3ÛO end in  frequency
in te rv a l8 o f 0#2cm*^* The computer program ia  w ritten  in  CIîU'J Autocode 
end i s  presented in  Appendix I .  Table 4*4 contains a  summary o f  the 
c a lcu la tio n s  fo r  the Ap^ (p a ra lle l)  bands o f benzene and hexafluorobenzene# 
The experimental end computed band shapes ere shown in  f ig .  4.1#
Cglg Vg -  673cm-1
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Comparison o f the computed and experimental tamlo chova th a t  the 
freniicncy Beparatlona o f the Hi meodm are  In  qu ite  good agreement and are  
aloo In  good rgreecent >7lth the v rlu es calctila ted  from the exprecnions 
given "by Gerhard end Bennlson.^^ The computed end experimental band 
ehnpeo d i f f e r  fo r  two rsaoone. Tio eccoimt has been toicen of *bot* bands 
which a re  l ik e ly  to  bo o f  Importance p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  low frequency end a lso  
becauoe the experimental ban3a were precsure broadened. *llot* bands e ra
c le a r ly  evident in  the  experimental bend o f benzene d^. Both fa c to rs  lead
almost so le ly  to  broadening o f the Q-branches. The in te n n itie a  in  the P,
Q and 1 branches o f the experimental and computed curves have been 
eeparr-tc-ly estim ated. P atios o f the Q-branch to  the P- end H-branch 
in te n s i t ie s  are in  good agreement end a lso  agree v»lth those cnlculated  from 
the expressions of Gerhard end hennison*^^
The p o s s ib i l i ty  o f estim ating  in teg ra ted  absorption in te n s i t ie s  from 
the computed band shapes by comparing the computed absorption c o e ff ic ie n t 
a t  a  g-ivcn frequency l a  terms of the dipole moTcant deriva tive  w ith respec t 
to  the  ftssoclated normal coordinate , , w ith the experimental value has
long been recognized. The average absorption c o e ff ic ien t w ithin a  
frequency in te rv a l Av end a t  a  p a r t ic u la r  frequency V i s  re la te d  to  the  
euia o f the in te n s i t ie s  due to  tra n s it io n s  w ithin th a t frequency range t y 4 6 ,4 7
y  ♦  4 v
S (v )  _ fx^Mi  4.15
y  -  ^  A v
2
where ^ (V )j i s  the l in e  in te n s ity  a t  the frequency V. Two conditions are  
required fo r  ea tie foo to ry  usage o f expression 4 .1 5 #  i )  the density  o f  
tra n e itlo n s  w ithin the in te rv a l AV must be su f f ic ie n tly  high fo r  tiie edge
e ffe c ts  e rle in g  from f in i t e  band widths to be n eg lig ib le  and i i )  th a t 
sa tu ra tio n  o f absorption over a given email frequency in te rv a l w ithin the 
chosen in te rv a l does not occur* The former condition i s  c e r ta in ly  
s a t is f ie d  fo r  heavy polyatomic molecules and the l a t t e r  s i tu a tio n  does not 
a r is e  in  in fra red  spectroscopy*
TVie absorption c o e ff ic ien t a t  a  p a r t ic u la r  frequency V i s  defined 
in  terms o f the in te n e ity  o f tiie inc iden t and transm itted  beam o f the  same 
frequency by
<^(v) -  u  lo g , ^  .  4.16
An in fra re d  spectrom eter measures o^(v) values* Edgell end Iloynihan^ 
have fiiiown th a t the  measured absorption c o e ff ic ien t w ill equal the  pressure 
independent average absorption c o e ff ic ie n t provided tW t c e r ta in  conditions 
ere  f u l f i l l e d ,  namely
û<(v) -  ô?(V). 4.17
By compering the average absorption c o e ff ic ie n t obtained from the 
computed band with tlie experimental value, a t  the  same frequency, we can 
estim ate a  value fo r  the in teg ra ted  absorption In tensity*  For convenience 
we choose to  compare tlie absorption co e ffic ien ts  a t  the frequencies o f  the  
P- and R-branch maxima* The experimental bend shapes o f  the A211 
v ib ra tio n s  o f benzene and hexafluorobenzene show s  marked aaymmetry with 
5^ d iffe ren ce  in  the in te n s i t ie s  o f the P- end R-branches* To explain  
the aEynnetiy i t  i s  necessary to consider d ifferences between the  ro ta t io n a l  
constants fo r  the ground and excited  sta tes*  Good agreement between tlie 
experimental end computed bond shapes ia  obtained with B" m 0*0005©
Ttie average absorption c o e ffic ien t Sc(v) a t  the frequency o f the 
F-branoh mozlzium can be w ritten  « (v ) •  ^
A u
The tra n s it io n  moment ia  re la te d  to  the dipole moment d e riv a tiv e  with 
reapcct to  the associated  normal coordinate by^
( l i ) '  ■ ^  4.19
S u b stitu tio n  fo r  ^ o /p / l ^ ^  in  equation 4.18 y ie ld s
S M  .  «.20
Thus, i f  0((v) expt. i s  de terrined  from tlie experimental bend and
la  determined from the computed band, then we ob tain  a  value fo r  
wliich should be in  good agreement v itii the value o f  à i  obtained from
in te g ra tio n  o f the complete experimental brand. ^ le  g rea t advantage o f  
such a method fo r  estim ating  ^  values l i e s  in  the fa c t  tlia t we need re ly
S 7
only on one experimental value o f logiQ Ic^ end th is  a t  a  convenient p a r t  o f
*1
the sp ac tra l band.
The quantity  oc(v)expt. the p e ra l le l  v ib ra tiona  o f benzene 
and hexafluorobenzene i s  obtained from the equation
‘< M e x v t. -  £2^22. 122. m t i .  Z ilQ l  logi n 2= 4.21
S p 273 1 I
where H ia  the Avagadro number, p i s  the  pressure o f vapour in  nan. Hg, 1
i s  the path length  of the c e l l  and log. ^  i s  the absorbance a t  a
I
p a r t ic u la r  frequency V # Table 4*5 shows tlie values o f <x(v)e%pt* the
frequency o f  the P- and H-branch maxima fo r  benzene end hexafluorobenzene. .
^  W e x p t. Values
Molecule (X (v)p X 10"‘ ® « (v )a  z  10-20
CgHg, .  673oa.‘ ^ 44.20 46.00
CgBgt •  494oa.” ^ 16.60 18.80
V e *  ^0  -  215om.-^ 2.31 2.62
Table 4*5
Hearmn^uient o f equation 4*20 leads to an expression fo r  the 
ca lcu la ted  value o f
calcd*
(W9a  ) “ -  eirvocAy. , 4.22'i> 'calcd. h C ij«(y)p calod.
The observed and the calcu lated  values o f are shown in  tab le  4«^< 
The u n its  o f ^  are goo*? x  10~^^.
T iro le  D erivatives
( j t  jc 2 3 .
I p . ] ' '
CàLCD. (ft)cA LcrD .
<^ 6®6 ♦ 1*4^ i  1.43 t  1 .3 )
V 6 + 1.C9 + C.92 ;  0,93
=6:^6 i  0*25 2 0*23 i  0.29
Tnble 4.6
Comparison o f the observed and the calcu lated  values fo r  the  d ipole moment 
d e riv a tiv e s  o f the v ib ra tio n s o f benzene dg, benzene d^ end 
hexafluorobenzene in d ica te s  th a t absolute  in fra red  in te n s i t ie s  can be 
B a tie fa o to r ll /  estim ated ualn^ the metliod we have described, 
pr^ pr-TPicuT/n T%crTTio:n
The ro ta tio n a l term value o f on ob late  symnetrlc top molecule in  which 
a degenerate v ib ra tio n a l e ta te  ie  s ing ly  excited  i s ,  to  a  f i r s t  o rder o f 
approximation,^^*
4.23
where i s  tiie C orio lis coupling constant fo r  the i - t h  v ib ra tio n a l mode.
I t  was estab lished  by T eller^ th a t  tW  influence o f v ib ra tio n - 
ro ta tio n  coupling (C orio lis  in te ra c tio n ) was responsible fo r  apparent 
d iscrepancies in  the ro v ib ra tiona l spectra  o f the degenerate v ib ra tio n a l 
s ta te s  o f 8jT3r.etrio top molecules. The term ♦ i@ included in
the ro ta tio n a l term value to  account fo r  tlie C orio lis in te ra c tio n  end i s  
considered as a  f i r s t  order pertu rba tion  to  the r ig id - ro to r  henaonic 
o s c i l la  to r  problem in  the case o f degenerate v ib ra tio n a l s ta te s .
The system o f coordinates used to  describe the simultaneous v ib ra tio n  
and ro ta tio n  o f a  molecule are  the th ree  c a rte s ian  coordinates o f  tlie cen tre  
o f mass o f the molecule, the  th ree  E olerian  angles o f a  ro ta tin g  c a rte s ia n  
coordinate system and ^3^6 in te rn a l coordinates which describe the re la tiv e  
p o sitio n s  o f the atoms in  the ro ta tin g  axes. In  such a coordinate eyetem, 
the acce le ra tio n  produced by the ac tin g  forces i s  supplemented by an 
ad d itio n a l acce lera tio n  due to the C orio lis fo rce . The C orio lis  fo rce  i s  
due to  the in te ra c tio n  o f v ib ra tio n  and ro ta tio n  and i s  d irec ted  a t  r ig h t
Jungles to  the  d irec tio n  o f ro tlo n  o f each «toa and a r i ^ t  angles to the 
exlB o f  ro ta tio n . The megnitude I s  p ro jo rtio n a l to the masses o f the  
p a r t ic le s ,  th e ir  apparent v e lo c itie s  with reepeot to the ro ta tin g  
coordinate system and to the angular v e lo c ity  o f  the ro ta tin g  coordinate 
System with respect t-o the fixed  coordinate System,
Vhen one o f Viio cor?pon©nta o f  a doubly degenerate v ib ra tio n a l iDode ie  
excited  the C orio lis force* produced a c t in  the s ts e  d irec tio n  as t3ze 
dieplace.nent vector* o f the o ther component o f th is  perpendicular 
v ib ra tio n . This h r3 the e ffe c t o f removing the degeneracy and the  atoms 
concerned in  the v ib ra tio n  acquire an ad d itio n a l, v ib ra tio n a l engular 
momentum, ^ /2 7 r, about the symmetry ax le , Tlie atoms more in  e l l ip s e s ,  
end not in  s tra ig h t  l in e s ,  w^iich are  f l a t t e r  the sm aller the coupling 
between the two components o f the degenerate modes, Xach E ro ta tio n a l 
le v e l Î B  s p l i t  in to  two sub-levels deperidlng on the d irec tio n  o f the 
a d d itio n a l, v ib ra tio n a l angular momentum w ith respect to the ro ta tio n a l 
angular momentum. The s p l i t t in g  o f  each E ro ta tio n a l lev e l ie  the  same 
fo r  a given K and increases witli increasing  K| i t  i e  eero fo r  E •  0 ,
Allowed in fra red  t r a n s i t  ions between lower non-degenerate v ib ra tio n a l 
s ta te s  and upper degenerate v ib ra tio n a l s ta te s  give r i s e  to  perpendicular- 
type bands i , e ,  the change in  e le c tr ic  moment during a t ra n s it io n  i s  
perperd icu lar to the lo to r  e x is . The sytimetrlo ro to r  se lec tio n  ru le s  fo r  
perpendiculor-type b.'^ndn ere
AE •  — 1 I Ay •  0 , — 1#
In  the  expression fo r  the ro ta tio n a l term value the upper ( —) sign o f
the term v app lies when AE « + 1 i , e .  %dien the v ib ra tio n a l
angular momentum i s  in  the same d irec tio n  ea the ro ta tio n a l angular
nomentum and tha lower (+) sign appliog when AE « -1  I . e .  when tho angular 
raomcnta are  opposite In  d irec tio n ,
Tha se lec tio n  ru le s  allow more tra n s it io n s  than in  the p a ra l le l  case 
so tîja t the s tru c tu re  o f tha overa ll land i s  much rtore complex. Corresp­
onding to  every K and AlC Va3.u0 there  ia  a sub-hand consisting  o f a 
se r ie s  a r is in g  from the ir tn a it io n a  A1 •  0 , -  1 , The frequencies o f tlio 
Bub-bind cen tres corresponding to the c^se when J  » 0 , are given byi
C '( l - 2 n  -B» K" +
4.24
vliich reduce* to i
^  "®(v) -  2 "®(v) K" 4.25
i f  B’ •  B" (■ B), K** i s  the quantum number o f tlie lower v ib ra tio n a l s ta te
and i s  the fundwrentsl v ib ra tio n a l frequency. The upper (+) edgn 
re fe rs  to th.3 h-branch crub-banda ( AK -  + l) fo r  vhdch E** •  0 ,1 ,2 , ,# , ,*  end 
the lower (—) sign re fe rs  to the r-branch sub-banda (A E « - l )  fo r  which
K” m 1 , 2 , , , , , ,  The separa tion  o f the various oub-bcnds i s  2
Tlie frequencies o f  the Q-branch l in e s  o f the eub-bands a re i 
v** -  + {B*-S")J(J+1) 4.26
vsià the P- and H-branch tra n s itio n s  of the gu.b-bands ere  given by I
-  (B*-»-B’’)J-f(B*-B’*)J^ 4.27
end 1- (B»-fB")(J+l)+(B»-B")(J+l)^ 4.23
With the approximation B* •  B”(« B) the^e expressions reduce to i
v tl -  V®"’» 
0
0 -  23J 4.29
V® - 0 ♦ Z 5*Jfl),
The In te n s ity  o f the ro ta tio n a l l in e r  ere  given by
For perpendicular-type bande the q u a n titie s  a re '^
J+1
J 1/ 2/  —e J  f/ ^ - l  — ( 2 J-fl ) ( ( J-X+1 ) 4* 30
j,/j^—e J—1,/z/—1 ■ XiZi^ ]LL£iJljz3JL
J
in  which J  end E r e f e r  to  the lower s ta te .  The norm alization constant 
i s  s p l i t  in to  two terms corresponding to tha r  and L terms in  tha 
psper o f C and and to  the y  and Q te rn s  in  the paper o f 2 and
(2.5. ^  L
r  i s  the rec ip ro ca l o f the approximate (c la ss ica l)  ro ta tio n a l p a r t i t io n  
function
end L, which can be shown to  equal the sum o f the in te n s i t ie s  o f a l l  the 
f in e  s tru c tu re  l in e s ,  i s
 ^ “ 7  ■ < V p /v>   ^ 4.J23ho
I f  only 0 - > l  tra n s it io n s  a re  considered the in te n s ity  o f  the 
x ^ ta tio n a l l in e s  can be expressed!
rr i
4.53
,-3/2The norm alization constant» C^ # i s  a  fWiction of T '  end i s  a  constant 
fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  molecule a t  a p a r tic u la r  temperature* Table 4*7 contains 
ca lcu la ted  values a t  a  aeries  o f  temperatures fo r  benzene end 
hexafluorobenzene*
norm alization Constant x  10^^ a t
r ifferen t Temnere.tr.reF!

















A general computer program has been developed to  determine the 
summation Z A j ^gj g V j fo r  J* ,J*  0 -^ 2 5 0  and fo r  a  range
o f z e ta  values ( f  1 ^ ^ ^  ^  -  l )  in  the case o f the degenerate v ib ra tio n s  
o f  Bymmetric top molecules* The computer program i s  w ritten  in  CHLF3 
Autocode and processed on the A tlas (U niversity o f London) Computer* The \  
program i s  presented in  Appendix II#  Computed band contours o f  se lec ted  
bands o f C^H^, and have been obtained from the values o f  the
Buiamation e t  frequency in te rv a ls  o f 0.2cm"*^* Table 4*3 contains a 
©uiamaiy o f the r e s u l ts  fo r  •  25O. The computed band contour o f  the
Jl^ca*^ bond o f hexafluorobenzene fo r  a  range o f ze ta  values i s  shown 
In  fig* 4#2# Test estim ates o f C orio lis z e ta  values can be obtained by 
comparing the computed band contour with the experimental bond* The 
in fluence  o f  C orio lis ze ta  value on the frequency separation o f the P- and 
E-branch maxima and the f ra c tio n a l in te n a lty  contained in  the  separate  P»Q 
and E-branchee are  c a re fu lly  considered* In  the case o f  the 
bnnd o f  hexafluorobenzene there  i s  good agreement between the computed and 
experimental band contours fo r  & se ta  value o f -0*6 -  0*1* The re s u l ts  
6^ ;own in  Table 4»8 are fo r  ti*e best estim ate o f  the ze ta  values fo r  
brnds o f end I t  i s  only possib le  to estim ate z e ta  values
fo r  bande viJlch ere approximately eymmetrio to  the band cen tre  and when 
o th e r pertu rbations e*g* Fezvd resonances a re  absent*
The csymmeti/ ( 5 ^  in  the experlmnntal band o f hexafluoro-
benzene can be accounted fo r  by allowing the  rotation& l constants to  vary 
between upper and lower sta tes*  A 5;  ^ asymmetry i s  introduced in to  the 
computed bend contour with -  B* ** O.CK3.05* The influence o f ro ta tio n a l
constant v a ria tio n s  between upper and lower s ta te s  i s  ehowa in  fig* 4#2#
E a r lie r  in  th is  chapter we discussed the déterm ination o f  dipole
moment d e riv a tiv es from band shape ca lcu la tio n s fo r  p a ra l le l  v ib ra tio n s  o f
eynraetriq top voleoules* In  p rin c ip le , the method i s  exactly  the same
fo r  perpendicular v ibrations*  Eowever, in  th is  case a  degeneracy fa c to r





















































■ )15aa ^ >0i60
T*Z C jZ  ( e tc .) C ^Z  (e to .)A t,
293.15 7.240  * 10® 7.841 X lo4) 2.439  X 10*1
500 7.299 7.821 2.312
400 11.144 7 .756 2.462
500 I 5 .ÎO4 7.637 2.424
o< (V) X 10
P max. 0 %&s%. H max.
298.15 10 .6 O.79O 2.524 0.855
500 10 .7 0.801 2.537 0.651
400 12.4 1.C55 5.459 1.120
500 15 .4 1.511 4.579 1.599
-  lC;3cra"^ f -  -0.55
T*K C jZ ( e te « ) (etô.)A;^
293.15 1.866 X 10® 25.621 X 10*3 2.474  X 1 0 ^
500 1.C32 25.662 2.472
400 2.899 25.676 2.474
500 4.043 25.656 2.472
Av^ cm ^
OC (V) X 10
P max. Q oax. K m&x.
290.15 24 .6 O.C9C6 0.2999 0.0955
500 24 .6 0.C911 0.5013 0.0960
400 28.4 0.1159 0.5713 0.1310
500 51 .8 C .I473 0.5104 0.1642
14850a-1 N - 0 .45
T*K Cj^Z ( e tc .) G ^ Z ( e t o . ) / ^
298.15 2.663 X 10® 36.720  X lo43 2.476  % lo ^ i
500 2.690 36.681 2.475
400 4.147 36.730 2.477
500 5.795 36.716 2.476
T*% Av» _ -1
ot(v) X 107
P mrjx. Q max. R max*
299.15 2 5 .4 0.1521 0.5183 0.1415
JCO 25.4 0.1529 0.5206 C .I422
4C0 29 .4 C.1749 0.4292 0.1695
5 :0 32.0 C.2215 0.5530 0.2453
CgBg .  133500" !  ^  -  -C.40
( e tc .) CjZ'CetoO
298.15 3.197  X 10® 33.U 7 X lo43 2.401  X 10^
500 3 .224 33.091 2.479
400 4.570 33.140 2.402
500 6.949 33.154 2.423
T*K A x ^ cm "!
i 'i i .
X 107
P max. Ï Ï IX * E max.
293.15 21.6 0.1670 C.5173 0.1994
500 21.6 0.16B9 0.5202 0.2005
400 25 .8 0.2505 0.6974 0.2644
500 22.4 0.5148 0.8743 0.3331
T"lrle .I.Pdv).
C,D, V -  ei4om"! ^  m - 0.40
r*% C ^Z  (e to .) Z  ( e tc .
293.15 1.950 * 10® 20.200 X 1043 2.4C2 X 10^
5C0 1.966 20.179 2.479
400 5.031 20. ai 2.483
500 4.233 2 o .a 9 2.434
T*K A V
« M X 107
FS® P max. Q max. H max.
290.15 21.6 0.1139 0.5154 0.1220
5C0 21.6 0.1146 0.5172 0.1229
400 25.0 0.1517 0.4252 0.1622
500 28.6 0.1906 0.5555 0.2045
Tn
The degeneracy fa c to r  g •  2 fo r  the v ib ra tio n s o f  C^n^# and 0^$^.
Also the  eatlm atioa o f re l ia b le  values i s  dependent on the choice
o f ze ta  value* Table 4*9 ehovs the in fluence o f ze ta  value on the value of 
the frequency o f the P#Q, end B-hranch mexlma fo r  the 515cm** 
band o f hexafluorobenzene a t  293#15*K#
V ariation  o f oc(v) . w ith Seta Value fo r, 0%iC#
th« 315cm"! Band o f  ET3 a t  298.15»%.
Value
*  10^
P m,iz. Q mm. B max.
-  0.3 0.GC72 1.4350 0.9155
•  0 .4 0.6264 1.7755 0.6697
-  0.5 0.6199 2.0333 0.8569
— 0 .6 0.7902 2.5240 0.6330
-  0.7 0.7365 3.2979 0.7768
-  0 .8 0.7035 4.8403 0.7555
-T-Ha 4.9
Ve have obtained ^  values fo r  the  bands o f  ^6^6
^4cslo*
fo r  vhich ve vere able to make reasonable estim ates fo r  the  ze ta  va lue .
Tlie o<(v) - values ere  taken from the  P end Rebranch maxima o f theGB%0#
computed curves end the values ere  taken from the P end E-branch
maxima o f  the experimental curves. Table 4*10 gives & euzmary o f the 
r e s u l ts .  The ca lcu la ted  values o f  ^  are  in  exce llen t agreement w ith the
values obtained from In teg ra tin g  tlie complete experimental band# The g rea t 
advantage o f th is  metliod o f estim ating à i  values l ie s  l a  the fa c t  th a t  weft
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given c f  y?rc?7ir and path length* I t  i s  Izned le te ly  c le a r  th a t
the mothcd c c s l l  be refined  by determining the log,^ lo  velne e t  say the
P end R-branch msxima f a r  6 se r ie s  of prest'oros or path lengths and hence 
obtain ing  a mean value fo r  * For bands w ith very Eiiax^ Q-branchea.
the  meamired log^g values in  the Q-brnnch sec tio n  are o ften  in  doubt
beoauae the h a lf - ’Miidth o f the Q-branch mi'y be comp&r&bls with the 
spectrom eter s lit-w id th*  I t  ia  suggested th a t the methcd o f determining 
in te n e it ie a  using the mean value o f obtained only from the P
and B-branch maxima may lead  to  moz^ acourate values in  these cases* The 
method i s  only app licab le  to s^inmetrio end spherica l top molecules end fo r  
band envelopes which are  cliooet s^iametrio to  the  band cen tra  and when o tlie r 
pertu rba tions e.g# Fermi resonance a re  absent*
In te rrv rtR tlo n  o f In ten n ttieg  In  Ter"?q o f Pond P?rymeterg
The absolute absorption in te n s i t ie s  o f  the fundamental v ib ra tio n s  o f
benzene Ûq heve been reported by Spedding end Vhlffea*^^ A r e -  
57detercdnatlon  * o f  the In te n s it ie s  euggests th a t the da ta  o f Speddlcg and 
VTiiffen ere e s se n tia lly  c o rre c t. Ve have eleo determined the in te n s i t ie s  
o f  the benzene d^ fundamentals under conditions o f complete pressure 
broadening and the agreement i s  e a tis fa e to ry . The re s u l ts  o f our work 
are  contained in  Chapter 9# fpedding and VMffen have in te rp re ted  the 
benzene d j in te n s ity  data  in  terme o f  bond p roperties  on tW  baeis o f the 
simple bond-moment hypothesis. Tliey ob tain  two d if fe re n t values fo r  the 
e ffe c tiv e  CH bond moment» namely» 0.312. f o r  in -p lane  deformation and 
0.612. fo r  ou t-of-p lane deformation. We have discuseed in  Cliapter 1 how 
tii is  can be understood» a t  le a s t  q u a lita tiv e ly »  by Invoking the idea o f  a  
rehyb rid iza tion  moment. Spedding end Vhiffen were able to  ca lcu la te  
in te n s i t ie s  o f benzene d^ which showed general agreement with the
ISapproximate in te n s i t ie s  ind icated  by published spectra  o f  benzene d^. 
Recently» Dowa and P ra tt^  have reported absolute in te n s i t ie s  o f t t#  
benzene d^ fundamentals wîich show se tis fa c to iy  agreement with tîie 
ca lcu la ted  in te n s i t ie s .  This suggests th a t any in te rp re ta tio n  o f the 
benzene d^ da ta  on the b asis  o f the bond-moment h -^po th e s is  would lead  to  
s im ila r  concluisions as those reached fo r  benzene dg* For the  reasons 
discussed in  Q ispter 1» we expect c lo se ly  s im ila r conclusions from an 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f the absolute in te n s i t ie s  o f the  hexafluorobenzene 
fundamentals.
The reported absolu te in te n s i t ie s  o f the  in fra red  absorption
fundamentals o f benzene end d^ end hexefluorobenzene In  the Vapour 
phaae ore presented In  Table 5*1# fo r  convenience ve quote jT* values In  
u n its  o f ffiol.*^cm,^ and A values In  u n its  o f Bol#~^c#.^eeo#*^ (E«£. we use 
A -  T v o o ) .
Tym. Sym# r  mol.~^CB.^ X 10*^^ A BGl.”!cia.% eO."! x  lO”^
Species Do. C6%6 % %»6
^2u "11











(0 , 230)» ( ^ -  ) (3l43)* ( l i s s ) '
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g experimental da ta  o f Person e t  e l
values o f fe r  a  d ire c t comparison o f the ma^piltudes o f 
log^Q J 2  (& lo g ^ ^ )  fo r  tha absorption b::nds o f  d if fe re n t samples a t  tiie
2/vJID
same pressure and path length* The choice o f im ita  means th a t values o f 
the dipole r-ociont g rad ien ts ore calcu lated  from expressions#
5.1
end the ^  Vî^luee w ill  have the u n its  The degeneracy factor»
g , la  2 fo r  on doubly degenerate mode end 1 fo r  en ^2^ non-degenerate 
mode# Values o f the dipole moimnt g rad ien ts ere  presented in  Table 5*2} 
the  supersc rip ts  r e f e r  to those o f Table 5#1# Cince the absolute 
In te n s ity  o f a v ib ra tio n a l fLmiaaantal i s  proportional
Eya*
Dipole îtonent Gradients 3'i cm^^^eeo"} x  10"^ ®





-  1.418® i  1.006°
-  0 . 247  ^
i  0 . 326*
%3
-  0.043* 
Î  0.903® Î  0 . 643°




-  0.437* -  0.106°
i  2.197* 
-  2.216
®20
-  0 . 323* 
t  0 . 317* Î  0 . 309°
Î  0 . 172^ 
-  0.116*
T nble_5^
to the squnre o f the dipole moment d eriv a tiv e  with respec t to  the normal
coordinate eseociated with a pf^rticular v ibration» i t  i s  c le a r  th a t an
e rro r  o f 10;i in  the former w ill lead  to  a 5^ e rro r  In  the  3 1 , Eowever#
%
the Bi.gn o f tha square ro o t w ill be undetermined.
To r e la te  d ipole roicent g radients to  q u rjitltiea  vMch are c h a ra c te r is tic  
o f ind iv idual chorical bonds ve riust erprces them eia dipole derivfetivea with 
resp ec t to in te rn a l  g^Timetiy coordinates. Donnai coordinates are  re la te d  
to in te rn a l  nymnetry coordinates by means o f the coordinate tranefoim ationf
% - Ci 5.2
tlniB | i i  ■ a .  5.3
TLg £ , Dfftrloeï (el^oTVsotars) are obtained by so lu tion  of v ib ra tio n a l 
so o u lrr equation GFjC m £ . A  fo r  the p a r tic u la r  eyaæctxy c la s s .
There i s  only one v ib ra tio n  l a  tlie ou t-of-p leae symmetry 
opeciea bo th a t thtÿ corroc^r.O’^ ^dinj v ec to r i s  t r i v i a l .
% i ^11 “ ''11,11* • • - ^ i  ■ '^ 11,11 *
Tile compléta G m atrix elements fo r  benzene (po in t group 2^^) have been
59tabu lated  in  e cimple reduced clgobraic form by Crawford and M ille r.
h i , 11 *  »*c °  h  5.5
where p la  the rec ip roca l caea o f the s to a  l a  ( a .n .u .)  » Table 5*3
contains the numerical values o f G.. » af... and ^  # The u n its  o f are
i l  11 S a i l
(a.m .tt.)*^ end the  u n its  o f ^  are  D&bycc/A (ID* « lO*^®g#^cm#^^^sec. 1 ) .
5 ^ i
h h V 6 °6%
%1 ,U 1.C75227 0.579548 0.1)5926
■^11 1 . 0)600 0.75155 0.56867
èü  
^ “1 1 .
-  1.594*
i  1 . 560®
-  1 . 426* t  0.6699^ 
Î  0.0345®
The euperscrlp ta  in  Table 5»5 re fe r  to  those ured in  Tal-lre 5*1 m i  5*2.
In  the case o f the  in-plane E^n degenerate cyismetry rpseles there are  
tliree independent v ilrstion s»  namely, S_^, S . .  arid The EetrixAO À.J C\j
( 5 x 3 )  vecto rs ere  obtained by fcolutioa o f the  v ib ra tio n a l escu lar (3 x  3) 
equation fo r  th ia  epecies. The p lanar force f ie ld s  o f benzene and 
hexafluorobenzene have been dieoupFsd in  Chapter 2# I t  wna seen th a t cny 
o f th ree  d if fe re n t re ts  o f reported force constante reproduce the observed 
frequencies o f benzene d^ and dg e a t ia fa c to r ily . Because o f tho paucity  
o f d a ta , only one se t  o f force conet&nta îwe been reported  fo r  
hexafluorobenzene. Table* 5*4 5*5 contain  tha G end P eleisents fo r
the  speciea o f benzene and hexafluorobenzene.









4-  ^  (2+3ç)M(
4 ? ^ o
Ü .Ü (^ 0
% %
1,227617 0,733233 0,331226
-0,220734 -0,220784 - 0.243350
0.0484812 0,0484812 0.057694
0,249220 0.249920 0,249920
-0,10202? - 0,102029 - 0.102029
1.073227 0,579643 0,135924
The Foroe Constants fo r  the Species
Force
CgHg end % %






































For convenlenoe a computer program wec developed to  ca lcu la te  the 
eigenvalues and eiganvectorc o f a gonsrol ( 3 x 3 )  problem. The input 
data are the G m atrix ( 3 x 5 )  elements and the F mntrix ( 3 x 3 )  elements.
A computer progrrm waa nlco developed to  ca lcu la te  the djA values from
â ü i
the è ü  values urging the coordinate tranefoiiaatlon Ca Tlie inpu t
da ta  are the £>. m atrix ( 3 x 3 )  elements and the ^  values w ith appropriate
elgns, Ther^ ere  fou r possib le  so lu tions fo r  ^  values obtained from
a l l  sign  peroTutatlona o f ^  , The computer progrema ere  w i t t e a  l a
3Q4
CIÎIF3 Autocode n r l  cro processed on tha A tlsg (E nivereity  o f London)
Computer. They ere  shown la  Appendix I I I .
Ve have obtained tlie £  (eigenvector) m atrices fo r  the Bj>eciea o f
end using  tho ex is tin g  force  f ia ld s  which are  av a ilab le
fo r  these to le o u le s . The eigenvector £  m atrlcaa are  tabu lated  in  Table 5 .6
and the poscibl# so lu tio n s , with appropria te  s ign , fo r  tha dipole
d e riv a tiv e s  with respec t to  synmetry coordinates are  shown in  Table 5*7«
To re la te  the ^  values to  q u a n titie s  which are d ire c tly  rel& tad to  
5^4
bond p ro p erties  the expressions derived by Spadding end Vhiffea^^ a re  Tired. 
C alculated values o f the  d ipole moment deriva tive  with resp ec t to  CC 
etre tvM ng , CX etxotohingf CX deformation in  tlie plane o f tW  rin g  and CX 
defommtion out o f  the  plane o f the r in g  a re  a lso  given in  Table $ .? . For 
convenience the expressions o f Spodding and W h i f f a r e  eh-own below.
èjÀ. . -  to^ ^
V3 e s ^ i ,  * a y  V6 a j „
a At — I dM : -  '/2. ^  I To Bj*
â M  "  7 3 ’ d % ', r r o  d s , g
I t  eliould ta  noted th a t  the exprenrion f o r  èjf d i f f e r s  s l ig h tly  from th a t
dAH
ICgiven by Spudding end \/hiffen# This i s  tho d e fin itio n  o f
used in  th is  work la  times g re a te r  then the defined by Whiffen^^ 
( c . f  #ch# <■) •
r ifp rvpctor ^  J'qtrio.r'S
Força
F ield ®13 %9 ®20
Ib lccu le
%3 .07493 1.01067 .44732
Vhlffcn %9 -.1 1 8 7 1 -.3 5 6 0 0 .33029
1.05598 -.0 3 3 5 5 .02190
S.8 .07555 .98199 .50755
Coherer ^ 9 -.11975 -.3 7 4 9 3 .30023 %
% 0 1.03539 -.0 4 1 2 9 .02121
% a .07213 1.04125 .37177
Dulnker %9 -.11687 -.3 3 1 0 2 .35593
«20 1.03615 -.0 3 3 2 9 .02261
S teele














«13 .13339 .63407 .49729
V'hlffea «19 -.1 9 1 2 1 -.4 2 1 9 9 .18781
«20 .75556 -.0 9 1 4 2 .02053
«18 .13599 .66325 .52406
Scherer «19 - .1 9 4 4 3 -.4 2 7 0 0 .17059 «6^6
«20 .75491 -.09691 .01927
«18 .12677 .70370 .47093
Duinker «19 -.13611 - .4 1 6 7 4 .20399
«20 .75657 -.03221 .02213
.5.6
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IbcauJjirition o f Tables 5«7(i) end 5*7(11) BÎiowa tlia t ea In te rp re t­
a tio n  o f  thia absolu te  In te n s it ie s  o f end nsing  the  eiriple bond 
moffiont hypothesis leads to  values o f  ^  and o f  the  e ffe c tiv e  bond d ipoles
i
which are  only a lig litly  d if fe re n t fo r  a l l  th ree  av a ilab le  fo rce  fie ld s#
Ve w ill  d iscuss the  e e n s l t lv i ty  o f  the  derived q u a n titie s  to  the fo rce  
f i e ld  l a t e r  in  th is  Chapter# Tl:@ Tables a lso  reveal th a t  the values o f 
the derived quanti t i e s  ere  e lnoet th s  same fo r  both molecules which i s  in  
accord w ith the p red ic tio n s  o f  Epedding end W h i f f e n d  lends considerable 
support to  the idea  o f  a reh y b rld isa tlo n  phenomenon#
I t  i s  necessary to  choose the  c o s t appropriate  so lu tio n  fo r  3 ft
5 s£
values from the fou r possib le  so lu tio n s obtained from a l l  ri£?i peisnutationa 
o f  the ^  value0# Spedding and V riffen^^ have in te rp re ted  tlie absolu te
In te n s it ie s  o f benseno using the Vhiffen foroe f i e ld  and they present 
p lau s ib le  arguments, based on the in te n s i t ie s  o f  p a r t ia l ly  deuter&ted 
benzenes, fo r  choosing the so lu tio n  obtained from the sign  d io ice  f o r ^ u
1
o f  ( Î  Î  1 ) ,  Close in spec tion  o f  tlie a lte rn a tiv e  so lu tions shows th a t  the  
so lu tio n  obtained from ( Î  7 7) only d if f e r s  e ig n if ic a n tly  from tha so lu tio n  
obtained from ( Î  7 7) in  tiia value o f ^  and in  the c i^ ia  o f tha derived
quan titie s#  Jonas end a lso  Brown have suggeeted th a t the value f o r  
3îi obtained from so lu tio n  (7 7 7) i s  core arealistio  than tha  value
obtained from the so lu tio n  (7 7 7) ^ud Jo n e a ^  lias c le a r ly  chosen so lu tio n  
(7 7 7) as tlie c o s t appropria te  so lu tio n  fo r  the benzene in ten o itica#  
using  & pertu rba tion  theory has reported  a value f o r  ^  o f
aAx
0^  ^ B/a wîilch f a r  exceeds the valuee obtained from eolutiono ( Î  7 7) and 
(7 + 7)* In  f a c t ,  only eolu tione (7 7 7) end (7 7 7) produce reasonable 
agreement v i th  Erown’a estim ate o f ^  • However, these two so lu tions
aAn
must be dioregarded due to  lack o f  c re d u lity  In  the values o f  the  o th er 
derived quanti t ie s  end a lso  beo*'tuso o f tha arguments discussed by Epedding 
end M ilfran.!®
Whether o r not a  choice i s  nado between so lu tions (7 7 7) o r  (7 + + ), 
the e ffe c tiv e  bond d ipo le  obtained from ou t-o f-p lane  deform ation, described 
ty  y  , i s  c re a to r  than th a t obtained from In-plane deform ation, described 
by tha angla ^  ,  by an exiount 0*5 B# This can ba re a d ily  understood, a t  
le a s t  q u a li ta t iv e ly , oa being a  conooquenca o f reh y b rid isa tio n  changes 
\ddch accompany bond angle deformations# reform ation o f the  CH bond in  a  
d ire c tio n  perpendicular to  the plane o f the r in g  i s  expected to  r e s u l t  in  
considerable d e lo c a liza tio n  o f  e lec tro n io  cliaxge about the carbon nucloua* 
Tlie r e s u l t  o f  euch a  cîinn<;:Q in  the  reh y b rld isa tlo n  w ill  Increase the  
6-cîm raoter in  the o rb i ta l  o f the C atom and allow the TT e lec tro n s to  
congregate on the opposite tid e  o f the r in g  from the hylrogeu atoms# A 
s im ila r  e f fe c t  i s  not poatibl© fo r  a Ci deformation in  the  plane o f the  
r in g  tin ce  the perpendicular p^ o rb i ta ls  c-nnot be involved. The n e t 
e f fe c t  i a  to  make the  e ffe c tiv e  CH dipo le  more p o s itiv e  in  the  ou t-o f-p lane  
iRotlon by an m ount 0#5 B,
The values fo r  the  derived q u m tlt ie e  o f  0^3^ a re  c lo se ly  s im ila r  to  
those fo r  w lich i s  in  accord w ith the p red ic tions o f  rpodding and 
Wliiffen#^^ Again so lu tio n s (7 7 7) end (7  + 7) a re  dieregardsd end the 
two more appropria te  so lu tions (7 7 7) and (7 7 7) produce vslues fo r  the  
e f f e c t i v e b o n d  moment vhdch a re  le s s  th rji the motion by en amount
0*5 B# This lends tremendous support to  tha  idea  o f  a  rehi^brldisation 
moment.
Tabla 5 # 7 ( ili)  shov/e the  possib le  so lu tions obtained from an 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f the eb ro lu te  in fra red  in te n s i t ie s  o f using  the 
fo roe f ie ld  o f  S tee le  end V h i f f e n , V / h i l s t  the assumptions used in  th is  
fo rce  f ie ld  a re  now known to  be ill-ch o sea^^  there  seems l i t t l e  po in t a t  
p resen t in  deriv ing  vhat must be en equally  a rb i tra ry  fo rce  f i e ld ,  Ve 
eh e ll t r y  to  demonstrate l a t e r  in  th is  chapter th a t  the  derived e ffe c tiv e  
bond d ipo les are  not very re n s itiv o  to  the  fo rce  f ie ld s  used in  th e i r  
determ ination.
Of the fou r possib le  eo la tions fo r  the derived q u a n titie s  o f C^F^ 
only those obtained from a elgn choice fo r  ^  o f  (7 7 7) and (7 7 7) oan
S a
be regarded t s  p o ss ib le , Tha so lu tio n s obtained from (7 7 +) end (7 7 7) 
e re  disregarded because o f the lade  o f c re d u lity  in  the values obtained fo r  
tho e ffe c tiv e  bond d ipo les which boar no resemblance to the reported  values 
fo r  o th e r CF bonds, Ve must now decide between the two more appropria te  
tig n  clioicoE, (777) and (777), both o f  which ^ v e  reasonable values f o r  the 
e ffe c tiv e  bond d ip o les ,
• Tlio eign choice fo r  ^  o f (7 7 7) y ie ld s  a value fo r  ^  vMch i s
S a  S p
g re a te r  than ^  by an amount 0 ,3  B, whereas the s ign  choice (7 7 +) shows
^7
3|i to  t a  almost eijuol to  Thua ( -  -  - )  p red ic ts  a  re îiy b rlâ lza tlo a
¥  5 7
moment o f  0 ,3  B, in  the opposite d ire c tio n  to  th a t  obtained fo r  benzene 
end benzene dg end (7 7 7) p red ic ts  an elmoat sero reh^^bridlzation moment,
A rehyb rid iza tion  moment o f tlie same order o f magnitude as in  the cape o f  
benzene i s  expected fo r  hexafluorobenzene pJLnce such a  iziomimt w ill  involve
only th@ 7T cloctr^no associated  with tîie caz'boa micleua wid w ill  th ere fo re
to  tilnnot Independent o f an l - s u t o t i tuen t on the benzene ring# I t  i s  
65known tim t in  boniene the î^dro^^n atom la  a t  tlio p o sitiv e  end o f a  
raovlni CU dipole ezd i t  reono mort l ik e ly  th a t In  hexr-fluorotonzene the 
fluD ilne titora i s  s t  the  n e ^ t lv e  end o f a  noirln:? C r d ipo le . P er out-of** 
pinna defoniL'-tlon o f  a  CH In  tenccne# re li^b rld iza tion  a t  the Cvixbon aton  
tfikca place in  tlie form o f p-chaxacter Ir-ln^ Introduced In to  tlis 
o rb ita l#  Tlie e f fe c t  i s  to  mxJco tho hydro::nn atom opp^eox le e s  nejzitlva 
l*e# iDors poeltlvo  rjrud ti us tho e ffe c tiv e  dipole w ill he ^ c a t e r  fo r  out^ 
o f-p lrn o  deformation than fo r  In -p lu ia  inotion. In  the  case o f  hsxafluoro- 
benzeno the e ffe c t o f rohybridlza11 on ch«n^3 di^rtn^ ou t-of-p lane d e fo rm tlo n  
I s  clIdo to  mihe the flu o rin e  ato:>i ep%'ear le s s  negative rnd than we expect 
the  e ffe c tiv e  d ipole fo r  ou t-of-p lane defom atlon  to  be Ic rs  than fo r  the 
in -p lane  motion*
Our roDulta eliow a rohyb rld isa tion  moment o f 0*3 %)# fo r  t!ie moloculea 
rnd C^F^. The opposite d ire c tio n  o f the nor.cnt in  the case o f
la  due to  t]iô d if fe re n t  d ire c tio n  o f  a  CP dipole# On the  b as is  o f 
our r e s u l ts  the ree non fo r  tho f - l lu r e  o f  tho sinp lo  bond menant hi'pothGsla 
becoTnea q u ite  clear*  I t  f a l l s  because I t  a r tournes th a t the e lec tro n ic  
char^ro d is tr ib u tio n  in  a  molecule does not ch rn ^  during a  vibration#  Tlie 
movement o f e lec tro n s during p a r t ic u la r  v ib ra tio n s  must con tribu ta  en 
appreciable ro h y b rid lsa ticn  noment^^*^ end bond d ipo les ca lcu la ted  from 
the  cy p e rln m te l In fra red  In to n r it le o  muot bs the re o u ltm t of a  bond 
moment ea crpected fro n  the  bond tcment hypothesis p lus e  rth^^brldiz^tlon 
moment vlilcli w ill  be d if fe re n t fo r  each v ibration#  Tcble 5*3 C^voa the 
choeon s e ts  of values fo r  the e ffe c tiv e  bond dipolos of and C^P^#
pffTCtive Tirclf-s
Ib lecu l* ^  D/% 
dA r
l a  r/&
)AB 57^*
% i  0.32 -  0.47 Î  0.001 •  0.62
h h Î  0 .Î2 -  0.47 + 0.03 -  0 .6 3
° c h -  0.65 + 5.39 * 0.35 -  0.35
5.%
Pmnr-it lv jty  rf T/^ nd ^ino?e* to Fo^ rm ri.^ld
I t  In v e il  r.ppreciatod thf^t the vibration?.! frequencies o f polyatozlo 
molecules rre» In  general^ not c u ff lc ie n t da ta  from vMch to  define the 
ro o t cenernl hr.rronio p o te n tia l function# C orio lls  (ze ta ) coupling 
c o e ffic io n ta  rppcar to bo M c*ly c e rn itiv e  funotions o f the off-d iagonal 
forco ccnrtan to  and whomever i-hcy cun bs Cttcr:rd.nf4 fron  IJLgl'i-reaclution 
cpcctra  c r  from th e i r  influence on in fra red  b^nd contours# they can provide 
a d d itio n a l data  fo r  u^o in  fo rce  cone ta u t calculationa* Conversely# zeta, 
VP liras c in  be ca lcu la ted  fro n  r:d .sting  f.n/1 nc-eecearlly fppz'0.::imata fo rce  
f ie ld s  and compfxircn v i th  the  expori:ncntally dotezvined c u a n titic a  provides 
a t a c t  c f  ruch approximation?# Tie extreme importfmce o f  sa ta  values in  
fo rce  constant c a lcu la tio n s hC'a been s tre ssed  p a r t ic u la r ly  by t i l l s  end 
co-uorkers"^^' rnd general nethoda fo r  th e i r  celculstion^^*^^ end 
exparincn tel dstem inaticA ^fc^e a lso  bean dlsoummed in  eeverril papers#
The purpose o f t^^s section  i s  to  ca lcu la te  C o rio lis  c o e ff ic ie n ts  fo r  
the  v ib ra tio n s  o f the appelés o f C^E^# and u c in j t>is e x is tin g  
fo rce  f ie ld s  end mibsequently to compare the ca lcu la ted  values with the
values estim ated from the in fra re d  bfind shape stud ies presented in  
Chapter 4*
A very u se fu l re ls tion fih ip  e x ir ta  between the  Ind iv idual z e ta  values
fo r  the v ib ra tio n s  o f  e  given degenerate species. In  the harmonie
approximation# the sum o f the  ind iv idua l s e ta  values la  a  constant which
Cli s  independent o f  the  force  f i e ld .  The C orio lls  eua ru le s  fo r  the  
degenerate v ib ra tio n s  o f  e y rm tr lo  top molecules have been generalised  in  
ta b u la r  form and may be w ritte n  down by in spec tion . For molecules o f  
ciTOotry tho se ta  eua ru le s  a re : Z^^# ^nd •  0 |  -  -1 ,
The ind iv idual C o rio lis  coupling c o e ff ic ie n ts  depend on the masses 
end the  re la t iv e  dimensions o f the  molecule ks v e i l  as on the fo rce  co n stan ts , 
r e a l  and Polo^^*^^ have given a  general procedure fo r  the  c a lcu la tio n  o f 
ze ta  values between tZ-ie components o f a  doubly degenerate v ib ra tio n . The 
method can be applied  to  eny normal coordinate c a lc u la tio n  and i s  described 
below fo r  the degenerate v ib ra tio n s  o f  C^3^# az3d C^Fg on the  b asis  
o f  the  e x is tin g  fo rce  f i e ld s .
The to ta l  c la s s ic a l  k in e tic  energy o f  a  molecule undergoing sim ult* 
unoous ro ta t io n  and v ib ra tio n  i s :
^ * ^E:T. *■ ^coa.
I t  i a  convenient to  express the term due to  C orio lis  in te ra c tio n  in  the  
form:
^COTÎ. -  + V y
where %/b i s  the  component o f the v ib ra tio n a l angular momentum w ith  resp ec t 
to  the c a r te s ia n  exes end W i s  the component o f  the  angular v e lo c ity  o f  the 
ro ta tin g  eystem o f  axes with resp ec t to  the c a r te s ia n  exes.
0 0 0 0 0 - 1
(M*). 0 0 1 0 0 0
0 - 1 0 1 0  0
i ln c e  i / l  i s  a  v ec to r quan tity  i t  may be defined by:
Ç  ("I* *  & a)"'a "
where q* ( ■ z^m ^) i s  a  ma@@~welghted c a r te s ia n  displaceaieut coordinate# 
i s  a  u n i t  vector# i s  the maos o f atom a  and a  # z#y o r z .
The expreoaion fo r  J t  may be s im p lified  by in troducing  th ree  m atrices 
(>I*)^# (iF)^# ( i f  fo r  each atom a#
0 1 0  
- 1 0  0 
0 0 0
where are  S id e n tic a l  (3 % 3) sub-m atricea along the m&in d ia ^ n a l
o f  a m itr iz  i f (3^ x 3^). With th is  s im p lifica tio n  J l  mcy be w ritte n  in
the form * q * ü f 8*z
The displacement coordinates# q# are  due to  dieplacements in  the 
v ib ra tio n a l normal coordinates# Q, and ere  re la te d  by the orthogonal 
coordinate transform ation:
Q •  Iq
where 1 ia a transform ation  m atrix end s a t i s f ie s  the re la tio n sh ip i
1 1 *  -  E
where E i s  a u n it  matrix*
In  normal coordinates the expression fo r  %/L becomes
* •  ft * &
which reduces to  JU® « ft Ï *  ?i
since the m atrix o f  the C orio lis  coupling c o e ff ic ie n ts  i a  defined by
p  ® -  l A
The z e ta  m atrix  mty be transformed in to  a  form which ia  more convenient
fo r  numerloal c a lc u la tio n . In  normal coordinate ofclculationa we eolve 
a  eeculap equation GTL m LA fo r  eigenvectors L and eigenvalues 
when the problem i s  s e t  up in  terme o f In te rn a l coord inates.
Since 11 * .  E and 11 * .  03 * m 0 i t  followe th a t  1 -  1,"^B -  I. *
(D ) * and there fo re  the d e fin itio n  o f  the z e ta  m atrix hecomesi
X *  -  L"^ S 3  *(L + )- ! .
I f  the norcoal coordinate problem ia  se t  up in  terras o f symmetry 
coordinates then the  ze ta  m atrix becomes:
X *  .  tOhO +0 
I t  i s  o ften  convenient to  w rite
C* - B2 3  *
hecause many elements o f the C m atrix  cancel due to  eyrnmetry, The C* 
m atrix fo r  the symmetry cpeciea o f molecules w ith cysa^etry has been 
given in  algebrcio  form by Duinker**^
A computer program has been used to  c a lcu la te  the  ze ta  m atrix fo r  the 
epeciee o f the  molecules C^E^, and C^F^. The inpu t da ta  i s  the
Z and niatricea fo r  the e x is tin g  fo rce  f ie ld s  o f  the^e m olecules.
The C orio lis  sum ru le  (E^^) •  -1  i s  used to  check the numerical 
c a lc u la tio n s . Table $ .8  ahows the  ca lcu la ted  ze ta  m atrices fo r  the
species o f  and using the  ava ilab le  fo rce  f ie ld s .
Calculated Zeta E atrlcea
Force








- .0 3 7 6  - .8 0 0 1  - .5 9 9 4
-.3 3 5 1  .4979 
-.6273
- .0 3 3 3  - .8 7 0 4  -.4 9 2 1  
-.2 1 6 8  .4426 
-.7 5 0 0
Steele
-V/hiffeu







- .1 2 2 9  - .7 0 7 3  -.6962 
- .4 2 9 7  .5614
-•4474
%
- .1 2 7 2  -.6835 - .7 1 9 1  
- .4 6 5 6  .5616 
—4097
-.1 1 0 0  - .7 2 8 5  - .6 7 6 2  
- .4 0 3 8  .5535 
—.4862
Table 5.9
Ve can now compare eomo o f the ca lcu la ted  ze ta  values v i th  the values 
vs estim ated from the band shape s tu d ies  (Chapter 4)« From comparison of 
the  experimental end computed bend contours o f  a ze ta  value o f
-  0*50 i  0 .1 can be estim ated fo r  the lO^OcmT  ^ bend end a value o f
-  0.45 -  0 .1  can be estim ated fo r  the I432cia*^ band. A re l ia b le
estim ate o f the ze ta  value fo r  the band cannot be obtained
because o f com plications due to Fermi resonance. Ibvever# because o f  the 
ze ta  cum ru le , the ze ta  value must be approximately zero . Comparing these 
estim ated zeta  values v i th  the ca lcu la ted  values given in  Table $.8 showe 
th a t  th e re  i s  poor egroement fo r  a l l  th ree  ava ilab le  fo rce f ie ld s .  I t  
must be concluded th a t  the  fo rce  f ie ld  fo r  the  epecies o f  i a  
se rio u s ly  i l l -d e f in e d . In  the caee o f C^D^, ve estim ate zeta values o f
-  0.45 •  0 .1  fo r  the  1335cm»~^V29 -  0.45 -  0 .1  fo r  the 614Gm"^  ^V
band. These estim ates e re  only in  f a i r  agreement w ith the calcu la ted  ze ta  
v a lu es. For a zeta  value c f  •  0.60 1 0 .1  ia  estim ated from the band
shape ca lcu la tio n s o f tlie JlScmT^ v/^q bfjad end t l . is  estim ate la  in  very 
good agreement w ith the value o f •  0.59& calcu la ted  on the basia  o f the 
S teele-W iiffen  force  f i e ld .  Tlis IClOcmT^ band o f C^F^ i s  complicated 
by Fermi roaouanoe (doublet) bo th a t i t  i a  impossible to  ob ta in  a  re l ia b le  
estim ate  o f the ze ta  va lue . The remaining fundamental o f  a t  
ISSOcmT^l/^g i s  so in tense  th a t a re l ia b le  ze ta  value cannot be obtained. 
Eowever. the contour eui^geats th a t i t  i s  la rg e  ( ^  •  0 .7 ) and c e r ta in ly  
negative .
The cgreonient between the oslcu la tod  and estim ated ze ta  values fo r  
C^F^ may well be fo r tu ito u s . The s e t  o f fo rce  constants derived by S tee le  
and b h iffen  ere  based on esaumptions which were chosen to  minimize i n te r -
ac tio n  constants and to r e ta in  a f ie ld  having the fo ra  o f Vhiffen*s benzene 
f i e ld .  Whilst these  asmacptiona a re  now recognized to  be ill-c h o se n  tliere  
seems l i t t l e  po in t a t  p resent in  deriv ing  what must be an equally  a rb itra ry  
fo rce  f ie ld  fo r  based on a new s e t  o f eesusptiona* Fortum itely i t  la  
poecible to  demonstrate th a t the derived bond dipolea are  not too se n s itiv e  
to  th s force  f i e ld .  The Jacobien o f the  ze ta  m atrix  w ith resp ec t to  tW  
force  constan ts ia  calcu la ted  uaing the expressions given by K ills*^^
UU.
Tables 5 # lC (i), ( i l )  and ( i l l )  give the Jacobian elements o f  the ze ta  
m atrix w ith resp ec t to  the fo rça  constan ts fo r  the  e x is tin g  force f ie ld s
^6^6* ^6^6 ^6^6*
l a  the oese o f  C^F^ tho ze ta  value fo r  the  31$cibT b;md shows
g re? teo t dependence on the o ff-d iagonal fo rce  constant#
^^20#2(/^^1*5#20 * 0*139* I f  ve increase  from 0.197 to  0.207
end solve the secu la r equation then the values o f the derived q u a n titie s  
obtained w ith the cow L m atrix a re  only e l lç h t iy  changed. The values o f 
the  Jacobi en elements o f the ze ta  m atrix  w ith resp ec t to  the  o ff -d i agonal 
fo rce  constan ts e re  su rp ris in g ly  m a i l  fo r  a l l  tliree molecules end fo r  e l l  
o f  the  av a ilab le  fo rce  f ie ld s .  Thie would eu^qgest th a t  any small changes 
in  the  fo rce  f ie ld s  would not se rio u sly  a l t e r  tlia values o f  tW  bond 
d ipo le  param eters.
C/H, - JaooBlan Element* of
Vhiffen Scherer Buinker
3 p \ 18,18 19,19 20,20 18,13 19 ,19 20,20 18,13 19,19 20,20
18,10 -.037 .673 - .6 4 1 - 0 3 7 .773 - .7 5 6 - .0 3 6 .545 -.509
18,19 .063 .19) - .2 5 6 .064 .114 - .1 7 3 .063 .270 - .5 3 5
18,20 -.509 .415 .096 - .5 0 5 .379 .126 - .5 1 3 .452 .061
19,19 —.003 -.152 .160 -.003 - .1 5 6 #164 -.007 - .1 4 1 .143
19,20 .066 -.171 .105 .067 - .1 7 4 •107 .065 - .1 6 3 ,093
20,20 .011 -.017 .006 .011 -.017 .006 .009 - .0 1 5 .006
C/B, -  Jacoblaa Elements o f  ^P/dT
Vhiffen Scherer Buinker
3 P \ 18,13 19,19 20,20 13,18 19 ,19 20,20 18,18 19,19 20,20
18,18 -.098 .643 -.545 - .0 9 9 .653 -.554 —.094 .620 - .5 2 6
18,19 .167 - .2 6 9 .102 .163 - .3 1 5 .147 .163 - .2 2 0 .057
13,20 - .5 4 7 .298 .249 -.541 .263 .273 - .5 5 5 .333 .222
19 ,19 -.033 - .0 7 9 .117 -.038 —.063 .106 -.037 -.007 .124
19 ,20 .139 - .2 5 4 .115 .133 - .2 4 7 .109 .140 - .2 5 9 .119
20,20 .040 - .0 5 1 .011 .042 - .0 5 2 .010 .036 - .0 4 3 .012
Tc>le 5.10(111




13,18 .,2 0 3 .369 - ,1 6 l
13,19 .515 -.355 ,020
13,20 -,047 -,092 .159
19,19 -.095 .073 ,022
19,20 -.053 .009 .044
20,20 .078 -,073 • 0
The coriClu^iOA la  ili&t the d iffe rence  between the d ipole iBomo&t 
d e riv a tiv e  fo r  ou t-o f-p lane  deformation o f a  CX bond and th a t fo r  the 
In-plai^a motion ia  c e r ta in ly  re a l  ind con tribu tes to a  rehybrid iza tion  
moment c f  about 0*5 D, in  the molecules ^6^6* 1*
probable th a t the Eomont ffiay be s ig n if ic a n t in  m-iny o f the IT - IT i n t e r  
ac tio n s wlJLch have been reported  and a lso  in  explaining cone o f the 
in te n s ity  chcn^ds which frequen tly  occur in  the  condensed end so lu tion  
phisa o f eystene involving axoaatic molecules#
Vlbr^tlonpl Int-?nrltleg for th  ^ Fimd.^ -r'fint-^ 1 Tlbr^tlone of Keyan.iioro'bf?n?'ene
in  Solution
In troduction
I t  I s  well recognized th a t in fra re d  absorption bonda undergo several 
changea on pp,seing from vapour to  liq u id  o r so lu tio n  phase* The 
frequencies o f t t e  v ib rs tio n a l modes o f a  moIc<rile nugr be sh if te d  to  
h igher o r lower va lues, the absolute  in te n s ity  o f  a p a r t ic u la r  band may 
e ith e r  increase  o r decrease and the  h a lf  width o f the band may a lso  be 
affected# The reaeons fo r  these m odifications are  the ehortened life tim e  
o f  the excited  v ib ra tio n a l s ta te  g iving r i s e  to  a s l ig h tly  im precise value 
fo r  the energy o f the tra n s it io n  and, more im portant, the in ten ao lecu lar 
in tc rjic tio n a  which a re  l ik e ly  to  occur in  the condensed phase owing to  the 
c lo se r  proxim ity o f neighbouring inolecules,
ITumcrous s tu d ies  have been rsde  o f the Influence o f solvents on the  
in fra re d  cpeotra o f molecules and altî'iough a  g rea t deal o f da ta  have been 
eccunulated, i t  i s  c le a r  th n t the p resen t s ta te  o f the  theory eccouating 
fo r  the changes I s  not e n tire ly  sa tis fac to ry *  The work described in  th i s  
cliaptor i s  concerned v ith  the absolute in te n s i t ie s  o f the ac tiv e  funlam ental 
v ib ra tio n s  o f hexafluorobenzene in  various so lven ts . The experLaental da ta  
ara in te rp re te d  on the b asis  o f the  e x is tin g  th eo ries  and an attem pt i s  made 
to  account fo r  any d iscrepancies by invoking the id ea  o f  a rehyb rid iza tion  
moment esaoclated with c e r ta in  v ibrations*
Theory o f roTv'^^nt on IrSr^rr^i In te n s it ie s
In  generalf the in te rn e tio n s  occurring In  t l e  l iq u id  o r  so lu tion  
pïïase con be divided in to  two t j^ e s i  a) a  non-epecifio  in te ra c tio n  due to
the Influence o f the a d v e n t considered aa a continuous d ie le c tr ic  medium 
and b) a sp ec ific  in te ra c tio n  between the so lu te  molecule and one, o r  more, 
eolvent molecule (K.B* a pure liq u id  i s  an ex tres^  case o f a so lu tio n  In  
vliich Boluto end so lvent are  id e n t ic a l) .  Previous treatm ents o f the 
Influence o f so lven ts on in fra red  in tc n c i t ie s  have considered eystems in  
which sp e c ific  In te ra c tio n s  ore ahaent o r  e t  le a s t  extremely weak end 
several re la tio n sh ip s  hf ve been deduced to  account fo r  the e ffe c t o f the  
non-epeciflc  in te ra c tio n ,
Chako,^^ Polo end Wilson*^^ end van Eranendonk^^ considered the 
ca lcu la tio n  o f the r a t io  o f the absolu te  In te n s ity  o f  en In frared  
absorption band in  the l iq u id  s ta te ,  1^, to i t s  ve lue , A^, in  the vapour 
s ta te  using d ie le c tr ic  p o la r isa tio n  theory . The ca lcu la tio n  ia  bared on 
the relatlonpVdp
\  ■ I
where P Is  the  •e f fe c tiv e ’ f ie ld  ac ting  on the  unperturbed absorbing
molecule in  the liq u id  and la  tho f ie ld  ac tin g  on i t  in  a vacuum.
D ie le c tr ic  th éo ries  Cfm be used to  c a lcu la te  F widch la  taken to  be the
In te rn a l f ie ld  ac tin g  a t  tl^e cen tre  o f a small spherica l cav ity  o f  rad iu s ,
72a , in  the d ie le c tr ic  medium. The Onsaf^r* treatm ent o f d ie le c tr ic s  
expresses F es the  sum o f a ’cav ity  f i e l d ’ f a c to r , G, end a ’reac tio n  
f i e l d ’ fh o to r, E, which i s  due to the  p o la riza tio n  o f the d ie le c t r ic  by 
the to ta l  (permanent and induced) d ipo le  moment o f  the  molecule,
F # G e R  •  3 ^ F  + 2f-2 m % ^
t
where t  i s  the d ie le c tr ic  constant o f the  l iq u id , E i s  the  macroscopic
e le c t r ic  f ie ld  In side  the  liq u id  tnd a  i a  to ta l  e le o tr lo  moment o f tho 
m olecule, V itldn  the rcn je  o f in fra red  frequencies i t  i s  p e rrd rs ib la  to 
rep lace  by the wquare of the re f ra c tiv e  index n,
The tv Lai dipole moment i s  given by
m m pu + ocF 6,3
where p ia  the perzrnent d ipole moment o f the iso la te d  moleoule, u  i s  a 
u n it  vecto r with the d ire c tio n  o f tho permanent moment and oc i s  the 
iso tro p ic  p o la r iz a t i l i ty  o f the iso la te d  riolecule. Only the induced 
moment terra ccF con tribu tes to the v ib ra tin g  e le c tr ic  f ie ld  a t  the 
absorption  frequency because the re -o rio iita tio n  time o f tho molecule ia  
much longer than th s  v ib ra tio n  time o f in fra re d  ra d ia tio n . The 
p o la r lz a b i li ty  OC i s  given by trie Clausius and îîo so ttl equation which ia  
bsi'ed on the tre ^ t^ e n t o f molecules ss  iso tro p ic  ephereo
X  -  Z & l . «5
n
CO th o t errrcr^sion 6.2 baconaa
9 .  # a , 6 ,4rt‘-+2
F -  2 + 2 3 ^   ^ F ,
2n~*fl 2n^>l * n^ +2
Due to the invariance of tho Poynting re c tu r
f a  -  1  6 .6
6.5
and eu bn titu tion  fo r  F and in  equation 6,1 leads to  the  Polo-Vilson
t k ' - l f i j J . f ,  6.7 
*Y n V 5 /
relationship/^^ ^
A s im ila r expression has been derived by Ilu llard  and Strnley^^ end by 




D. (y • 6*8
where, Ar, i s  the in te n s ity  of e bpjid fo r  a molecule o f re fra c tiv e  index, 
n , in  a  solvent o f re f ra c tiv e  index, n^* This reduces to  the Polo-Wileon 
equation viien n ,  •  n* Another formula which he a been proposed ia  due to
K irota75
Aq (n^ ♦ 2)(2Ci * 1) 
}(2fs V n^)
6.9
where Cg ia  the d ie le c tr ic  con6tan t o f the eolvent*
In  general, the re f ra c tiv e  index of a  molecule decreases v ith
wavelength er^ d i t  h?s been the custom to use e value fo r  n obtained by
ex trap o la tin g  the v is ib le  o r u l t r a  v io le t  da ta  o r  indeed simply using the
KaD-line value* Crvl 11 e-Thomre e t  a l^^  have pointed out th a t  euch a
procedure doea not take in to  eccount the Absorption o f  energy by tl e cysteia
so the wavelength ch-^ngea tt^rough the region  o f a v ib ra tio n a l t r a n s it io n ,
GO th a t  whenever posrib lo  the re f ra c tiv e  Index c t  the frequency o f the
tz? n s l t ic n  chould be urf>d. Cub s t i  tu t in g  a value o f n •  1*5 in to  the Polo-
Vilbon equation lends to  txio p red ic tio n  th a t ,  in  t i e  absence o f sp e c if ic
In te ra c tio n s , a l l  in fra red  absorption bands should increase  in  in te n s ity
by 33,4 on parsing from vapour to  condensed phase*
Owing to  experimental d i f f ic u l t i e s  involved in  obtain ing  accurate
estim ates o f the neceesary very email path len g th s, few detonninations o f
79 80in fra re d  band in te n s i t ie s  fo r  pure liq u id s  have been reported#
In te n s ity  data  e x is t  fo r  the in fra red  a c tiv e  v ib ra tio n s  o f  benzene in  the 
vapour^^ end liquid?^*^^ pliaceg. The r e s u l ts  elicw th a t the In te n s ity
changea due to change o f phase ere fo r  g rea te r  than can be e a t is fa c to r l ly  
cccounted fo r  by use o f the Fola-Wilson equation* S im ilar r e s u lts  have 
been reported  fo r  o ther liquid®*^^’^^ end b o i l®  of tiiewe have been confirmed^^’^^ 
using the d ispersion  method which i s  bused on the In terferom etrlo  
ipsaaarement o f re f ra c tiv e  index. In  the csso of so lu tion  s tu d ies , there 
are imny exnmplet o f in te n a ity  changea on parsing  from vapour to  so lu tion  
phaao widch ffir exceed the p red ic tions o f the foregoing expressions*^^
In  general conclusion reached by workers in  th is  f ie ld  i s  th a t the 
Polo-Vileon end re la te d  erpressiona fo r  in te n s ity  changea with clrm jes o f 
phaRO o r  solvent do not adequately rep resen t tlie obfiervod e ffe c ts  fo r  any 
re a l (qstem* conclusion i«  not eu rp rising  when i t  i s  considered tli&t
euch tre& tnents neg lect couplete ly  ruch fac to rs  na the typo o f v ib ra tio n  
and tho shape o f thvo molecule even i f  in term oleoular In te ra c tio n s  e re  
cLueut*
More recen tly  DuchingK?ia^^*^^ has discussed the  e ffe c ts  o f so lu te -
so lvent in te ra c tio n s  on tîia v ib ra tio n a l in  e n t i t ie s  o f diatomic molecules
by considering the in te ra c tio n  cner,^  sa a power se rie s  In  tlie normal
coordinates of th? so lu te  nolcoul- end then tre a tin g  the in te ra c tio n  energy
and the an'iarmonio terms in  the p o te n tie l energy function  o f the  fM@
molecule as pe rtu rba tions to  the  h rrron ic  o s c i l la to r  h>uailtonian. fuch a
treatm ent fo r  non-rc ln r solutu molecules leads to an exproseion fo r  the
so lu tio n  to vapour in te n s ity  r a t io  which ia  o f t ie  form
2Ar-* S* 1
Ay n 6.10
whors f i  i s  tlie reac tio n  f ie ld  fa c to r  whion dcfienda upon tha shape o f th«
h'olaonle, su !.■% t.ka ünvity fi«dd factor dspondent upon tlie pïmpa o f  
tha nnlute rolgaa]*, 0^ ir> -the o f  ths so l’ata rioleculc la
the dirv-otlon .7q:;r»>pr3,ute tho .l-tli v.l'>rnlion >/n0 n i i  t)ie rvfrujctlve 
;lî;dc:: r f  iho i-clito
07K ;Ir tn  lUid ZXclun hnvG iJcvn th a t  m’ o exprv.radon oF.n ©lao
bo derived fro a  nn extension of the  Polo-Vilfion i f ,  in stead  c f
rt'p lncing  OC fcy the Clcurduc-Moacttl oxprt t r lo n ,  the  e ffe c tiv e  f ie ld  i#  
expressed in  terr&e o f OC^^  They fu rth o r  tjhow t i a t  eoch t  t r e a te .n t  can 






oaSottohar has traa tod  th )  c a la u la t i in  o f and f |  fo r  tha gonoral
0*G0 when the molecule io  ellip .ao ldnl with p rin c ip a l ax«? 2a, 2b and 2e; 
the  azlo  2a having tb9 d irec tio n  o f  the fie ld*  The CrHVity f ië ld
Inside  the e llip so id  la  uhuym to
* 6*12
where the qurm tity A i s  a  shape fa c to r  given by
/
eO
 ----------  ^  j
(a  ^  a -)3 /2 (e  -* b ')ly E  + C")-
6.1)
Siancr^^^ has tabu lated  values o f A as & function  o f &, b and c . For 
the spec ia l caaa of a aphcra a  * b * o; Â » 1/3 and equation 6.12 
reduooa to
c r ,  replr.L‘iiir; £ by n , to





rci c tic n  f ie ld  f e r to r  fo r  t. i n  rv, ellipsold& I cav ity  has been
c rT w lrtfd  by
^ f f l  _ A )fC - 1) 6."“ 7bo • e+  U
where A i s  the shape fa c to r  given previously*
For tho specia l case o f a cpherical cav ity  equation 6*16 z^iuces to
i C i m  .  1  
PC* 1 • r.5
o r , r s p ls c irg  C Vy n^» to
6.17
6.15
fu b c ti ta t in g  e q u a tl 'tu  6,15 end 6,13 fo r  the q’z©nt1tiee ftq end in
equation 6 .111 followed by o f by tho C lsusiu s- 'icco tti
expression thove th e t fo r  the Fpeoisl case o f # epheric»! moleciile An a
e p h e r i c s l  c * i v i i y  t h i « *  t r e a t m e n t  lenda t o  rn e x p r o r n l o n  fo r  q ^ iv e n  b y i
2
This i a ,  o f  oource, the ro lo -V ilsoa  «xpresaicn» C learly  fo r  the general 




f-bc £ + ( i  — 6.20
where OC^ i s  the x d a z lz a b l l l ty  o f  the ipolooule in  the d ire c tio n  o f the 
v ib ra tio n  end C i e  the d ie le c tr io  constant c f  the unlecule*
The more general treatrseat o f so lven t e f fe c ts  on in fra re d  in te n s i t ie s  
w ill c le a r ly  p red ic t d iffe re n t r a t io s  c f  A-ypy fo r  v ib ra tio n s  in  d if fe re n t  
d ire c tio n s  itnd the r ^ t ic e  w ill ©Iso depend on the ehape o f the absorbing
molecule* Consequently, In  p rin c ip le , we exx>ect the in te n s ity  ra t io s  
ca lcu la ted  on tlie ta e la  of cuch a theory to be more in  l in e  w ith experimental 
observation end must rep resen t an improvement on the Folo-Vilgon treatment*
Ve have detenoined the v ib ra tio n a l brnd in te n s i t ie s  o f hexafluoro- 
benzene In  so lu tion  in  benzene, carbon d lsu lphide and cyclohexane* Tlie 
da ta  ere tre a te d  in  the l ig h t  o f the  foregoing disouseion*
f le c tio n  of
Kexafluorobenzeno -  The eenple was k indly  provided by Im perial Smelting 
Co* Ltd* Vapour phase chromato.::raptiy end the  in fra red  epeotrum showed the 
absence o f o th e r components end the cfmple was used without fu r th e r  
p u rifica tion*  B.pt* eo.l*C/760nn,, ■ 1*3761*
Benzene •  B*D*K, (Analar) grade was contacted with concentrated sulphuric 
acid  a t  room temperature and the treatm ent was repeated several times u n t i l  
the acid  la y e r  did not discolour* The benzene was washed several times 
w ith d i s t i l l e d  water and dried  over phosphorus pentoxide* F in a lly  i t  tws 
d i s t i l l e d  under en etmoophore o f n itrogen  fro a  fre sh ly -c u t sodium end 
stored  over sodium wire* B*pt* 80,l*c/760nm., •  1#4579$
Carbon liiu lp h id e  -  B*D*K* (Analar) grede was shaken several time* with 
mercury end f in a l ly  d i s t i l l e d  from phosphorus pentoxide* B.pt* 46*3®C/
760:Tn., -  1*6296*
Cyclohexane -  B*B*H, (Spectroscopic) grad* was used w ithout fu r th e r  
p u r if ic a tio n . B.pt* &0.7*C/760r^,, •  1*4235*
In fra red  in te n s i t ie s  fo r  the fundamental v ib ra tio n s  o f  fcexafluoro-
benzen* in  so lu tion  in  benzene, carbon d ieulp^ids end cyclohexana have
55been determined by th* V ileon-V ells method*
For the high frequency fundamental3 a t  1530 end lOlOcmT^ the samples 
were contained in  conventional liq u id  c e ll*  with KBr windows and the 
in fra re d  cpeotra were recorded with a üiiicem CliOO g ra tin g  rpeotrom ater 
operating  on the sing le  beam princip le*  For the low frequency 
fundamental a t  315cm*^ the  camples were contained in  convsntion&l liq u id
c e llo  with Csl vindowa end fop the fundamental # t  215onT^ containment
was In  h igh-denslty  polythene (Bigidex) liq u id  c e l ls  fab rica ted  as
92described elsewhere# Tlie spectra  o f  the low frequency bends were 
recorded on an evacuated sing le  beam spectrom eter previously described 
elsewhere.^ Fig. 6.1 shows the spectra  re-drawn from the recorder c h a rt 
and in d ic a te s  tho background ebnorption end a lso  the zero transm ission 
line#
The absolute in te n s ity  A i s  given by^^
A .  l i a  3 
c l - » 0
6.21
wluere •  J L l  log^ To dV
To end T are  the observed values o f the tru e  ffionochromatio inc iden t end
tranend tted  in te n o itic s  I j  and I ,  the  concentration  o i s  in  molecules csT^
and 1 i s  the c e l l  th ickness cm. The u n its  o f A are mol,""^cm.^Eec.~^
Percentage trankjudssion values were obtained from the sp e c tra l trac e s  
-1a t  in te rv a ls  o f 2cm end in te g ra tio n  was c a rried  out over a  frequency 
range o f COcraT^  both rid es  o f the  band caxiaa. by a counting o f the squeree 
procedure. Cell thicknoBeea were measured from the in te rfe ren ce  frin g e  
system obtained with e^pty c e l ls  except in  the case o f the polythene c e l l s  
when th icknesses were measured with a m ic roa tte r.
The Deer-Lembert law p lo ts  are shown in  f ig .  6 .2  end the absolu te  
in te n s i t ie s ,  es determined from the elopes o f  the p lo ts  o f  f ig .  6 .2 , a re  
given in  Table 6 .1 , together with the frequencies o f the band moxima*
Due to overlapping solvent absorption the in te n s i ty  o f the 15)0ca*^ band 
in  benzene and in  carbon diculphide could not be determined and in  tlie
N o i i d ü o s a v  V.o O
a
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caB« of the IClOca*^ bcjad the data  fo r  polu ticn  in  benzeee end in  
cyolobexane were obtained by sub trac ting  the Kolvent absorption*
fo r  Rex^flnoTob?n7%n9 in  Solution
Syurietry Frequency Froquency ( ob3.y In te n s ity  A % 10~7 1*^ seo*^
Clnee Ko. Vapour Solution Vapour Benzene CSg Cyclohoxane
18 1531 1550 27. 2* & a 41 .4
^ la 19 1020-1CC2 1018-994 20.J* 30. 1+ 35 .4 32. 6*
20 315 514 0.125 0 .139 0.141 0.139
*2U 11 215 215^ 0.123 0.374 0.147 0.143
* data  o f S teele  and VLiffen^^
4 by sub trac tion
e  not measured due to  overlapping banda 
b re fe ra  to frequency in  CS2 end cycloher&ne;
observed freqaency i a  benzene vag 220cnr^(cf oh,?*)
A \
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T r e n t " o f
Ve hrve Been ti^at the r a t io  o f Xiqnld/vapoiir phase in fra red  
in te n s i t ie s  when & molecule i s  e ll ip so id a l  i s  given by
2
&  -  1  
Ay n 1 -  f i * l 6,22
where ia  a  cav ity  f ie ld  fa c to r  given by équation 6.12, f^  i s  a  reac tio n  
f ie ld  ff  c to r  given by equation 6*16 and i s  the an iso trop ic  p o le r iz e b i li ty  
o f the molecule in  the d ire c tio n  of the  i - t h  v ibration*
I t  Btfcas qu ite  appropria te  to t r e a t  hcxafluorobenzene ea an 
e ll ip s o id a l  molecule with eq u a to ria l ceLii^axis b •  o and po lar seiDl^axis a* 
The method used to ob ta in  tne dimensions a ,  b and o ia  shown in  f ig .  6 .)*
The shape fa c to rs  have been tabu la ted  by Stonerj^^ m 0*5556 and 
■ 0*2252* I f  hex^îfluorobenzene i s  considered to  be a  spherica l 
Eolecule tlien the nhipe f.'C torc e.i^ A  ^ » * A  ^ «» 0*3555#
The iso tro p ic  p o lp r iz a b ility  o f a  molecule osa be calcu lated  from the 
Clausiua*IiOsotti equation
# r i  .  ^-^3
where n ie  the re f ra c tiv e  index and a i s  the rad ius o f the molecule* The 
rad iu s o f a molecule i s  given by
where fl is  tlie m olecular weight, d is  tlxe d ensity  o f  tiie molecule end 'S is
% o ^
the  Avegadro number* For benzene a '  « 55# 59 A and fo r  hexafiuorobenzene
a^ « 45*70 A^. S u b stitu tio n  fo r  a and in  the  C lau siu s-Jb so tti
ex
equation leads to a value o f 10*57 ^  f o r  the mean p o l& rizsb ility  o f benzene
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Proa S toner, -  ebcpo f ro to r  A^ « 0.5536.
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and a valuo o f 14*11 ^ fo r  hexafluorbbonzene, tn ieo tropy  of the
p o la r iz a b l ll ty  in  benzene leads to expariipental values fo r  the p rin c ip a l
#x
p o lc x iz a b ilitio e  in  the a , b and c d irec tio n s  o f 7*5, 11,1 and 11*1 A
respectively#^^ The mean o f the experimental values i s  9*633 A  ^ vhich
i s  a f ra c tio n a l discrepancy o f 9*833/10*37 •  0*943 between the menu o f the
an iso trop ic  p o la r lz a b l l i t ie s  and the mean iso tro p ic  pol& riz& blllty,
Experimental da ta  i s  not y e t ava ilab le  fo r  the p rin c ip a l p o la r iz c b i l i t ie s
o f hcxafluorobenzsno* However, we cim estim ate values fo rc e  • oe. anàoca o o
by w eijh iin?  the mean iso trcp io  p o lcx izn b illty  with the weighting fa c to r  
obtained fo r  benzene. From such a trea tn e n t th s  p rin c ip a l p o la r i r a b i l i t ie s  
o f hex&fluorobenzene axe estim ated to be
CX^ -  1 0 ,8 5  A ^ , « ^  m m 14,65 p .
The equation re la t in g  Aj^/Ay (6.22) re fe r*  to  pure liq u id  end vapour 
phjQges. Our data  i s  fo r  so lu tions o f hei?ifluorobenzene in  a se r ie s  of 
001venta and therefo re  the d ie le c tr ic  constant in  the expresKions fo r  
end f^  should r e f e r  to  tW  d ie le c tr ic  conatcnt of the m ixture. Since we 
have used such d i lu te  so lu tions fo r  the In te n s ity  stud ies i t  i s  qu ite  in  
o rder to use the d ie le c t r ic  constant o f the pure solvent*
Calculated values o f y Ay fo r  so lu tions o f hexafluorotensene in  
benzene, carbon d isu lph ide end cyclohexane a re  shown in  Table 6 ,2 . The 
r e s u l ts  in d ica te  th a t  tite in te n s ity  o f non-plonar v ib ra tio n s  should be two 
to  th ree  times (greater in  so lu tion  than in  the vapour phsce whereas fo r  
p lanar v ib ra tio n s  the increase  should be only 20-25/*
The A^/Ay r a t io s  pred icted  by the Polo-Wilson equation ere  the same 
fo r  e l l  v ib ra tio n s . They chow th&t the in te n s ity  in  so lu tion  should be 
about 25/  g re a te r  than in  the vapour pîiase* Table 6 .3  give» the p red ic ted
C alculated Values o f Aj/Ay fo r  Eexafluorobenzene
in  Solution -  E llip so id a l Cavity
Solvent
=6% C%2 % 2
t 2.280 2.640 2.023
“a 1.451 1.524 1.309
S  "  “o 1.143 1.161 1.127
q 0.0159 0.0231 G.CI72
0.0110 O.CI24 0.0028
a 10.85 10.85 10.85
r i3  EFB 
« b  - ‘^ 0 14.65 14.65 14.65
D
"25 1.5011 1.630 1 .426
( * l / * ? ) a 2.287 2.539 2.043
( V M b . o 1.237 1.233 1.213
Ap/Ay ra tio »  f o r  hexafluorobenzen» In  so lu tion  in  benzene, carbon 
disuulphlde and cyolohexano usln# the Polo-V/ileon equation fo r  so lu tions 
(K ullsrd fciui itraley*^^)#
C alculated Value» o f fo r  Eexafluorobenzeno
in  Solution •  Spherical Cavity (l% llard  end S trslcy^^)
fo lven t
% 2
A^/Ay 1.251 1.264 1.237
T rtle  6.5
The observed ra tio »  o f Eolution to  vapour phase in te n s i t ie s  fo r  the 
fundamental v ib ra tio n s  o f hoxfifluorobetizene are  given in  tab le  6.4*







1010 1.43 1.74 1.61
315 1.11 1.13 1.11
215 2 .92 1.15 1.12
T rlle  6 .4
Comparison o f  the experimental values o f  A^Ay w ith the values 
p red ic ted  on the b asis  of the e ll ip s o id a l  oav ity  theory o r the  fo lo-V ilson  
(ophorical oav ity ) equation shows poor a-preement* TTae e ll ip s o id a l  cav ity
theory  appears to  overestim ate the In te n s ity  enhancement which occuia 
In  eo la tio n  pliace whereaa the Eolo-Wilson equation p red ic ts  r a t io s  which 
ere  *^20/ too high fo r  eome v ib ra tio n s  and too low fo r  others* I t
i s  probable th a t  loany o f the dieoropancies could be due to tlie la rge  e rro rs  
which are  m u a lly  Involved with in fra red  in te n s ity  Eoaeureifiente* C erta in ly  
a 28 / d ifference  between the ca lcu la ted  and cxpeiinaatAl values o f  A^/iy 
i s  in s u f f ic ie n t  evidence fo r  the f a i lu r e  o f d ie le c tr ic  theo ries to  explain  
the data*
There i s  one g la rin g  discrepancy between the calcu la ted  and experimental 
values o f A^Ay* This i s  fo r  the  (CF) band o f hexafluorobensene in  
benzene so lu tion  where an in te n s i ty  enhancement occurs which f a r  exceeds 
the  p red ic tio n s o f simple d ie le c tr ic  theories* The frequency o f  the  band 
maximum i s  a lso  increaeed , by 5ca*^t on passing from vapour phase to 
so lu tio n  l a  benzene and the  magnitude o f the frequency change i s  m ch 
g re a te r  tlian i s  pred icted  using th eo rie s  o f solvent e ffe c ts  on in fra red  
frequencies* From these observations we conclude th a t a sp e c if ic  in te r ­
ac tion  e x is ts  between hexafluorobenzeno and benzene in  solution* The 
benzene ♦ hexafluorobenzene system i s  studied  la  g rea te r  d e ta i l  in  
Chapter seven of th is  thesis*
CmPTER SEVEN
T I B  ^  K O C A FL U O R O B ZIIZ nT E  C O rtPLEX
In troduction
Ilany workers have c le a r ly  demonstrated the existence o f congruently
m elting compound3 o f equimolar composition in  s^ '^stema involving aromatic
hydrocarbons + hexafluorobenzene.^4*95;96 Phase diagram stud ies fo r  the
system benzene + hexafluorobenzene in d ic a te  the form ation o f a  1:1
97molecular complex w ith m .pt. 24,1*C. ' S tudies o f  excess thermodynamic
functions show th a t  the s t a b i l i ty  of the  complex increases as the e lec tro n -
93.99donating power o f the aromatic hydrocarbon la  increased* *
I t  has been suggested th a t the complexes are  o f the charge tra n s fe r
type with the aromatic hydrocarbon ac ting  as the donor molecule and
94hexafluorobenzene as the  acceptor* The c h a ra c te r is t ic  sp e c tra l band
which i s  u sua lly  assoc ia ted  w ith charge tra n s fe r  complexes (200-260 mfi)
i s  not observed fo r  th is  system* However, th is  may well be due to  the
f a c t  th a t fluorocarbona absorb eo strong ly  in  th is  sp e c tra l range* Dipole
moment measurements o f hexafluorobenzene in  so lu tions of aromatic hydro-
98carbons have been reported  and although the re s u l ts  a re  inconclusive they 
In d ica te  th a t any complexing due to  charge tra n s fe r  in te ra c tio n  must be 
extremely weak.
In  Chapter 6 o f th is  th e s is  we have reported an In te n s ity  enhancement 
fo r  the mode o f hexafluorobenzene in  so lu tio n  in  benzene which f a r  
exceeds the normal changes which can be pred icted  using th eo ries  o f solvent 
e f fe c ts  on in fra red  in te n s itie s*  Furthermore, the frequency o f the band 
maximum i s  increased by on passing from vapour phase to  so lu tion  in
benzene* The frequency change i s  g re a te r  than th a t p red icted  by th eo ries
o f solvent e ffco ta  on In fra red  froquencice and eloo In the opposite 
d ire c tio n , Ve conclude from iïàa  th a t a epec lflo  In te ra c tio n  e x is ts  
between benzene end hexafluorobenzene In  the l iq u id  s ta te ,
Ft sen m l on
Studies o f In fra red  absorption In te n s it ie s  o f fe r  a Eost se n s itiv e  
and u se fu l technique fo r  « stab lis iiing  co^plezing* I t  was seen in  Chapter 
6 th a t the e ffe c t o f  so lven ts on in fra red  in te n a itlo a  can be reasonably 
accounted fo r  ucing Biicple d ie le c tr ic  th eo ries  only when sp éc ifie  in te r ­
actions are  absen t. Larger e f fe c ts  a re  u su a lly  assuard to be due to
in  t enrol ocu lar in te ra c tio n  between the so lu te  end so lvent m olecules,
Tr* 9Korak end P llv a  have c la s s if ie d  sp e c if ic  in te ra c tio n s  in to  two groups 
according to  tho energy involved, A strong  sp ec ific  in te re c tio n  between 
p o la r so lu tes and po lar so lven ts r e s u l ts  in  the  form ation of s ta b le  donor 
♦ acceptor complexes, TliSRe oyotems Involve largo  in te ra c tio n  energies 
and produce la rg e  ciumges in  the  In fra red  epoctra  which cannot bo trea te d  
by d ie le c tr ic  ttm orlog, A weak epociflc  in te ra c tio n  between con-polar o r  
wuakly p o la r coluteo f nd colventa which involvea email in te ra c tio n  energ ies . 
These syfitGiia produce only c in c r  changes in  the in fra red  epectra  which, 
nevert: e le sa , cannot be s a t is f a c to r i ly  accounted fo r  baing d ie le c tr ic  
th e o rie s . The nature u f ppecific  in te rac tio n s  I s  a t  p resent th e o re tic a lly  
no t v e il  underctoud, however, I t  i s  c le a r  from tbo work public!.ed sc f a r  
l a  til ls  f ie ld  tiu  t  tl\ere  i s  no olirrp borderline  between the  two ti'pes o f  
In te ra c tio n ,
la  the case o f the  hexcJTluorobonsene + benzene eyr tem the  existence 
o f & so lid  complex h rs  been c le a r ly  dezcni-trated by a v a r ie ty  o f physical 
tool n iq u es . However, eu y e t there  i s  no c le a r-c u t evidence to  establlfdx
compl^xlng In  tJio l iq u id  phase, Tf.e purpose o f th is  chapter l a  to  make 
a detiilm d In v es tig a tio n  o f the e ffo c ta  o f benzene on the bond of
he,xafl*aoro■benzene. I f  we cioaaure the absolu te in te n s i ty  o f th is  band fo r  
so lu tions containing & fixed  conofentration o f hexafluorobenzene in  a  cdxed 
solvent oyiitem extending fzc’H pure benzene to pure cyclohexane, then i t  
chould be possib le  to  deten.’dne the equilibrium  o m stan t fo r  the hexafluoro- 
benzene + benzone complex from the In te n s ity  cha-ages# 
r>'- r^ r l  t  nl
T!u3 sar:ple ,3 o f hexefluorebennene, benzene end cyclohexane were 
p u r i f le i  aa in  Chept-jr 6* Two stock sc lu tiona  contain ing  tlia Base 
concen tra tion , by weight, o f hexafluorobenzene in  cyclohexane end in  
b'Onzeae were u^à& up, A co ries o f eo la tions containing tlis 6?ise 
concentration  o f htauifluorobonzona in  a irdxed so lvent eo lu tion  cont.aining 
Varying eriounls o f benzene &:il cyclohexane wore obtained by weigMng eraall 
quanti t i t  a o f the stock ro lu tionc  in to  a-r:;ple tubes#
The in fra red  tp tctru ia  o f each eo lu tion  wan rcoordel over the frequency 
range 24o-lCCcri*^ w ith cn evacuotcl t in g le  beam g ra ting  cpcctroco ter 
p reviously  described elsewhere. The 2 x  ImCl reztütrahlfcu f i l t e r s  Ufsed 
in  the e a r l ie r  work veae rep lfcad  by 2 x InFg in  order to give & f l a t t e r  
background ebooiptlon, fiyiple contednment was in  a  high d ensity  polythene 
(Higidex) liq u id  c e l l  o f path length  C.2cm, The soiree c e l l  was used fo r  
a l l  so lu tions end the path length  vaa re a sa re i with a micro&eter e f te r  
each run . The p o s s ib i l i ty  o f the c e l l  becondng deformed when under vacuuiE 
vas reduced by firm ly  clamping the c e l l  between the metal p a rts  o f a  
conveational l iq u id  c e l l  (H ,X .I,C , F-C l), There vas no evidence fo r  tW  
cample ♦leeJdLng* from the c e l l  a f t e r  te a  hours in  the spectrom eter. To
Ciulnt^iia & constant s-lit width fo r  each eo lu tion , thtj c e l l  vas c a re fu lly  
ploccid in  tiiô taôi» p o sitio n  on ths semplc pl&tform fo r  each run# Ik^nzen* 
end cyclohexane show no absorption in  the epec tra l range concerned eo th a t 
the background absorption waa taken from the epectrum of t)ie empty ce ll#
At le a s t  ti*ree recoroinga of each eo la tion  were obtained rnd a f te r  carefu l 
f i t t i n g  o f the background absorption , values o f log^g Jo. were obtained
acroEO each bf^nd a t  frequency in te rv a ls  o f l#4ca*^ which i s  every 0#1
d iv ie io n  o f the a rb i tra ry  frequency ccale# The frequency ecale o f the
39instrum ent vas c a lib ra ted  with a standard water vapour epectrum#
lîe-dravn apectra  o f lo g . .  Jo p lo tted  egalnat the wavenumber frequencylu  I
were obtained on la rg e  graph paper fo r  each tra c e  &nd the a rea  o f each 
band was determined by a  counting o f the squares procedure#
F ? c u l t 3
The absolute in te n s ity  o f an in fra red  ftbaorciion band fo r  a molecule 
in  so lu tion  i s  given by
P  _  M r.l0'>0 X I 0 J.Q l l  d ( lo g v )
C#^2i)d X X c X 1 ^
where i i  i s  the molecular wcigut of tl.e xoolecule, c iu  th.^ concentration 
in  e#l*^ and 1 i s  the path  laiigth ii* cm# Tha u n its  of are ca^ciol#*^ In . 
The absolu te  in te n s ity  o f the band of hexafluorobenzene in  the mixed, 
benzene and cyclohexane, so lvent ayûtern i s  given in  Table 7 .1 . Half-bond 
widths and the frequency o f U.e band iL&xlmu ea-a clco given in  Table 7*1*
The concentration  o f hexafluorcbenzc-ne in  the benrene/cyclohexane ro lven t 
































3>.Tid o f ITFB In  BenEffne/Cyclohox'trie Solution
/  w/tf benzene — *1Vo era A v^ cm*^ A X 10~^Gm#2&ol#*lGeo#~l
0 217.0 5.0 1.53
22,20 217.6 9.3 3.12
40.02 219.7 1C#0 3.54
53.12 22C#2 10.1 3.42
73.22 220#7 10#0 3.36
GG#49 220.9 10#2 3.50
92#60 2:1.3 10.0 5.41
95.77 221.4 10,1 3.56
ICO 221#3 10.1 3.42
T»tl@ 7.1
r^ '.c utrolute Intonclty c f tho bsnd of b u z a f l u o r o e n e  in  pur» 
cycloi :^x*'4rid la  in  very good egzce^ent v itb  the v^lus obtFinod in  Chapter 
6. Tho Intcn. Ity  In benzene solution indicates tiiat tl:@ VFâue reported 
in  Chapter C be an over cstin& te, prejiwably due to d if f ic u lty  with 
the sloping boc-^ound 4i.b^orptiou (2 x which we mentioned at the
tire# hh^sitholGs#, Lw in ten sity  reou lts o f thiw section  confirm the 
in ten sity  enhai-Oô...snt in  the biUuL o f hexafiuorobenzène on passing froa  
solution in  cyclche&^ne to %olution in  bv,>i.zoue# Vo expected the in ten sity  
increase to occur ^rrdu^lly with liicrea^ing benzeue concentration in  the 
t ix e i  bcDzcnc/cyclchwxnae solvent# Our resu lts  ciiowf in  fact# that the 
hfjzd o f he%cfluorcbc3%ene underjooc a sharp increase in  in ten sity  end 
nlso a shcj'p increase in  balf-b.uid widt** when u^ u solvent i@ dCV» 
cyclühoxcÆo and or*ly benzene# Ticie d id  not allow an in v es tig a tio n
below 20/ v/w bcnza*io co th a t we ware u iub la  to fin d  tae coapoaition o f
tdxcd solvent wixich produces a gradual ciuxge In  the Intencity#
Cho frequency incrcaco c f  t!ie beuid on passing fronj so lu tion  in  
cyclohcx'Uie to eo lu tion  in  bonzeno la  q u ite  s ig n if ic a n t when i t  i s  
considered th a t ti.e value o f i s  r.pproxjjr,ately I / 4O. l l i is  would
in d ic a te  tlu it tl*e in te ra c tio n  between hezufluor-obonzone w d benzene lo  not 
a lo ca lized  e le c tro s ta t ic  in te r a c t io n ^ b e tw e e n  the p o s itiv e ly  cb-^rgod H 
atous o f tl*e tcnzone and tho n sg s tiv e ly  ciuTged ?  mtomm c f  the  fluorocfir'Don* 
I t  ie  l ik e ly  th a t the rr e lec tro n  rehyb rid iza tion  phenomenon la  a 
con trib u tin g  fz c io r  to  tho Lending# Cvcplnxca between hcxiiluorobenzens 
and TT-donors ruy t i^ n  ex ia t in  so lu tio n , e tn b iliz sd  by forces due to 
ovcrlup between tho p^ o rb itu lu  c f  th^ donor iuui acceptor. I t  i s  ^robwblo 
ta c t  wo would obuorvo a u in i l r j  inLcncity  change in  tr.c mode o f 
teiuiono in  hcanfluorgbonzona so lu tio n .
HiP.orr T i^maawj ♦ coiipl-'X
In troduction
Tha In fra red  In ac tiv e  eymmetrio a tre tch in g  v ib ra tio n  o f boron
tr lh a lid e s  appears aa a  weak absorption bend in  carbon disulphide eo lu tion
whereas the in te n s ity  o f absorption i s  g rea tly  increased when benzene i s
the  s o l v e n t I t  has been suggested th a t the in te n s i ty  cnh&nceznent
may be due to  the form ation o f a  weak donor ♦ acceptor complex involving
the TT e lec tro n s o f tl:e benzene r in g  and the vacant p ,  o rb i ta l  on the boron
atom. The p la n a rity  o f  the  boron tr ih a l id e  may be destroyed by such m
in te ra c tio n  with the r e s u l t  th a t the ey m etrio  s tre tc h in g  v ib ra tio n  would
become in fra red  a c tiv e ,
lü3A recen t study ^ o f the in te n s i ty  ch^njo in  tho symzetrio s tre tc h in g
v ib ra tio n  o f boron tribrom tde in  benzene so lu tion  has show the existence
o f  s  111 species In  so lu tio n  w ith an equilibrium  ccnot?u3t o f  4«d i  0 ,8  1 ,
mole*^, Baclear jxiguhtic resoDfUice studins^^^ o f  ”3 chemical s h i f t s  fo r
the  boron tribrom ide -f benzene cystem support the fozination o f a  weak
lOdcomplex, A determ ination o f the d ipole moment o f boron trlbrom ide in
benzene gave a  value o f 0,194 e .s .u ,  end in  view o f the  p resen t evidence#
i t  io  possib le  th a t  t)ii3  value nuiy rep resen t a  r e a l  dev ia tion  from zero ,
riuieo diagruiAs fu r  the boron trlbrom ide * benzene system slicw 2X> p o sitiv e
1'*' 5tv i donee fo r  complex fo m n tio n ,
Tlie purpore o f the p resent work i s  to  confirm the existence o f a weak 
complex between boron trlbrom ide end benzene and to  determine a  value fo r  
the  enthalpy change the complex fors^«tion. I f  the In te n s ity
o f the eymiretric e tre tc h lag  vibi& tion of boron trlbrom ide in  benzene
eo lu tion  chow a negative temperature c o e ff ic ie n t then tliia  w ill confirm 
the prepence o f  e complex between tho two species in  so lu tio n . By 
studying a e e iie s  o f concentrations o f boron trlbrom ide in  benzene a t  a 
s e r ie s  o f tem peratures i t  should be possib le  to determine the equilibrium  
conotent a t  eacli temperature end hence to  ob tain  a  value f c r  the enthalpy 
change.
Molar enthalpy values fo r  the formation o f add ition  complexes in
eo lu tion  are o f considerable Importance when try in g  to compare the r e la tiv e
105streng th s o f bonds between donor end acceptor molecules. The reported
A h values fo r  a  se r ie s  o f iodine complexes provide a good example. Tlie
molar enthalpy fo r  the iodine complex In  benzene i s  about 1 %c&l.$^^^ the
107values in  e th e rs  range from 3*5 to  6 E cals. and la rg e r  values e re  found
103in  the case of eminea# r%ngi:ig from ^ to 12 Zeal. I t  w ill be o f
con-iôer&ble in te ra c t  to cosnero t lo  enthalpy chajige lo r  the boron 
tritrc-m ide + bnrze^o cyrtem \4 th  these values#
Difcu^?imn
Tliere are geverrl exemples o f inten& lty chrrgoe In  v ib ra tio n a l bands
when thie in fra red  cpectium o f e donor + acceptor complex i s  compared with
the  sp/cctrr* o f the  Iso la ted  w le c u le s . In  the boron trlbrom ide -f benzene
eyptam* the in te n s ity  enli^nconent in  the infrcu'ed ic  motive pjnz^etric
streta'd.n.g vibra tio n  o f  boion t i ib ro r id e  i a  the only chcu;gs which occurs
in  t  io rp ec tra  c f  e i th e r  molecule, A siird la r int& ueity increase  also
109occurs in  the s tre tc h in g  v ib ra tio n  of hulo^-ens in  bonaene so lu tio n .
However, in  tfile case there  «re ad d itio n a l chun^^es in  the 3pectr»>m o f the  
b e r s - a n e  molcc^fle^^^ a r» 4  the  f r e q u e n c y  o f the h a l o g e n  s tre tc h in g  v ib ra tio n  
i s  lower tl.cn tho vr.ponr phsne v a l v e , T h e  in te n s i ty  increase  whdLch
occur® In the stretching vibration o f  halogens in  benzene was orig in a lly  
considered to I'c clear-cut evidence for  complex formation with the halogen 
poleoule in tlie complex situated in  en unsynLT.etrical s ta te . More recent 
work on the halogen -f benzene system has indicated that the in ten sity  
increase in  the halogen vibration does not necessarily  laean tliat symmetrical 
nature o f  the hilogen molecule ia  destroyed on complex formation. I t  has 
been suggested by Ferguson and Mat&en^^  ^ and by IViedrich end Fereon^^^ 
that ths in ten sity  enhancement in  the y(X * X) vibi*a.tioa could occur 
tturougii an 'electron vibration* Eechenlsa even i f  the halogen molecule i s  
in  a e^'Euetrlcal environment in  the complex#
Acoording to the electron vibration meclianlsm, t)iS electron a ff in ity  
o f an acceptor roleouls or the ionization potential o f a donor molecule 
may chiuige during s eyciu^trlc vibration . As a r«aaj,t the energy 
differtuice botvoen the 'no bond’ and ths ’dative* stutee cWigea eO that 
tha tii)dLng o f  these two ws-veX'uactlone w ill el&o change during the vibration# 
Inc electrons which £xs contributed by the donor molecule ia  forming the 
’dativa* structure with the acceptor moleauls w ill therefore pulsate 
bôtvüêii the dOïÆr acceptor ^tth the frequency o f  tha vibration# Each 
6 process w ill rerrult in  a Irrgu uuanje in  the dipole mosent derivative  
with roepeut to the etret«diixig coorlim t e and hence cn in tsnb ity  enJuuicument 
w ill be observed in  the eymj^etris vibration#
I f  vs apply the elacti'cn  v ib ra tio n  mcchar i sift to  the  boron tribrom ide ♦ 
benzene eyatcJii i t  becomes c le a r  th a t tlie In te ris ity  enhancement in  the 
V(B •  I r )  v ib ra tio n  i s  not cue to non-plFünarity o f  boron tiibroiuids i a  the 
complex# I t  1# probable thu t in  ths complex iims b^^xvu tribrom lds molecule 
remulro i a  a  cyametxieal enviroiment# At p resen t, in su ff lo itia t
Inform ation ex is ta  to en -^b'W 0 m tm cture fo r  the complex to be proposed# 
Fxrerl^en t"!
The czrp le  o f boron tir?brorlde wo* purchased from B.D.B. and used 
without fu r th e r  pu rifica tio n #  B#pt# C9#5^C/76lrrri.| dgj » 2.62 g* cmT^.
Analar grade benzene woe tre a te d  tc  in  Chapter 6# E.pt# 80*l^C/760mm., 
d 5^ "  O.G75 &# cm .
Solutions o f lovon trib rc .clde  In  lercer.s o f  v c ry ln j concentration  were 
prepared by wei^^iirg the cojûponontg Into  em ail, otoppered conical f la c k s .
Ti.o Lt'>7i-‘^ r f ;  tt^d  Tilth a Teflon g Io sts  ard c o n tld e ra tle  e f fo r t  was 
%*d» to httep %/he ^ -te rlA l*  frc-m tha «_tr»:*:->hor€# A ll tr-a ic fe r operations 
vers c r r i td  out in  a dry , oxygon-free at'uiephers c f  r i tr ^ g s n .
The in fra red  cpectrs were i*ec3rded on & f z r  InfrF.xid &r&ting
epeo trexeter ccnstivoted  in  th is  depFX-tvart snd previously  described 
53elce  diere* fp :p le  c>at?5r*T^nt v;*$ in  a conventional v a riab le  tem perature 
liq u id  c e l l  ( l.Ie I .C #  Til-Ci) f l t t a d  v lth  Kfj^-5 vlniovo# The c e l l  spacer 
vas IX piece o f h ijli density  polythene (?4;;iuex) ard & c o ll  p& th-lenjth o f 
shout • vss employed# The path l<suglu waa i)«@asursd t l t h  % zsicrometer.
The infrai-ed in ac tiv e  çyrxot.rlo r.trctoblag  v ib ra tio n  c f  boron 
t r ib i tc id e  hc'i boeii ?ctign>i to Isn»! n t which tp p e trs  weakly in
U s  l iq u id  phi’C'ft arcctrum# Thoi'c oijn be ro  doubt about ttdo  ensignment 
as confiri^ tio n  i s  provided by a a tro rg  hcman i.otive b^od f t  
Benzanô hug f» weak #*lao:'*ption bai*d a t  i rxl liorou trlbrom ide fileo
ebsorbs weakly e t  331cm*“^ . These bando su ff ic ic ii t ly  v e il-sep ara ted  
f ro a  the 27Scm~^ band ti-a t they do iJùt overlap# We have recorded the 
cpectruju o f the 27Bum*^  bf5»id o f bcron trlbrom ide over the frequency range 
350 to  22Cor4*  ^ fo r  a eeriea  o f concentrations o f boron tr i lrc ir id e  in























N o i i c i ^ o s a v  V .
ben'ren^ solution»
Thg to*^;,Grâtuxe o f the c e l l  co’jdd bo YAjriei between 1I;®C and 65@G by 
c lr c ’i l ? t l n j  water from a Teirpunli (Tecajsi TU.8») through a stcdaleas c te e l 
water junket which tjunoundu the cc.ll» Tcaj^unlls can con tio l teiiiraratora 
to  w ith in  i  C»01*C under ©pUaria cond itions. A fter fcafXicient time 
tllow tiice fo r  therao it& tlnz the in le t  and o u tle t  tem persturea o f iha  
c irc u la t in ,5 water only d iffe re d  ly  -  0»5*C. I t  i s  eati&ated tW t the 
te^per& tuie o f the c e l l  cm  be deteridned to en aocuracy o f 1 1®C.
The tpecircié fo r  a poiiival&.r aa-^ple wac recorded a t  lec.st twice a t 
each t3::perature cetL lna, ease wLile the ew p le  was varaJLo^ end again wJLle 
cooling fron  the asxliiun ti.r.perf-ture o f L.-okgroacd ebiorp tlon  was
ohtivincl with a c e l l  f i l l e d  with bc?nzono .m l srcio traiigrdnfjicn was recorded 
tvt rcv u l.x  in te rvals»  Io D cli.taln a to u & .trt s l i t  actL L y we attempted to 
p o s itio n  th-s c a l l  a t  the po in t in  the ch^j.bar fo r  each run ,
Vuluce c f log^g Xi. t -c  b m i m-Timx wrxe ifict surftîl tl.e sp ec tra l
tra c e s  and were p lo tte d  aga in st trie compofsition o f  the mixture (percentage
w/w boron tr lb ro n ld e  in  benzene) fo r  f iv ^  d if fe re n t  teinporatures between
I5"d and 65*C, Tne r e s u l ts  ai^e shown in  la b le  6»! end graphs o f  log  %3
I
ag a in st ^  w/w conccntratloii o f bonoa trlbrom ide in  b%n%enn ere  sho^fa in  
fig» 9 ,2 .
At low CDncftntr^ticne o f loMin tribro.'r-ide in  bonzoae so lu tio n  
sa tis fa c to ry  B eer's  le v  p lo ts  erw obtained, Ths shapes o f  the grr-nha a t  
hlg îicr concentrations e trongly  sugjoets the ex istence o f a  conplex» This 
i s  confirmed by tho na^^tiva tem perature cgefflG ish t o f  the log^g Io values
between 16®C an l &3*z»
Average fo r  the V(B-Br)
o f BBrj in  Benzene Solution e t  D ifferen t Temperatures
t»u
/  W / V \ ^ 16.0 2 9 .8 40.0 50.6 62.0
12.45 .0664 .0656 .0621 .0657 .0602
1 Ï . ; / # lv ^ .162 . 09/4 .0952 .0291
nT.34 .145 .15? .12 8 .120 .1 1 3
52.61 .162 .159 .151 .113 ♦136
42.00 .269 .244 .221 .201 .183
4 2 .63 •269 .244 .2 1 8 .126 .1 0 4
: 3 .n .2 : 6 .246 .257 .s?5 .215
56.50 .246 ,25? . r ; i .222 .232
60.83 .241 .252 .226 .218 .211
75.47 .233 .«>2^ .2 2 1 .215 .207
r r . 7 : *~ri* .217 .212 .229 .202
100. CO .127 .195 .133 .33 6 .18 2
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■Rg.8.2. Absorbance vs Concentration of BBr^ in Benzene S o lu tio n .
I t  i s  possib le  to  jo in  the experimental pointa o f lo^g^^ T% p lo tted
e g a ias t concentration of with a  smooth curva. This gives one
mnxiffiua valus of log^g each temperature a t  a  mola fra c tio n  o f 0*5
and ie  in  a^^em cnt v lth  the  find ings of Finch, Gates and S tee le .
Because o f the s c a t te r  due to experimental uncerta in ty  In  the lo g ,-  %oiu  I
values, i t  aay a lso  be possib le  to  jo in  the experimental po in ts  in  euch a 
%my as to  obtain  severa l maxima fo r  log^^ Jo  values a t  mole frac tio n s
correrpondlcg to  the formation o f 1:2 and ?»1 complexes in  add ition  to  a 
111 cpcciog. Tho r.ppe&rrnce o f th eV (3  -  Br) in  pure lin u ld  Z3r, i sj
probably due to c c ll ic io n a l  in te ra c tio n  which i s  l ik e ly  in  the liq u id  
sta te#
T.rp”t ’^ "?r:t o f Po^ulto
1C5Va can follow  the  procedure o f Finch e t  a l  and ca lcu la te  the
equilibrium  constant fo r  a I t l  complex between boron trlbrom ide and benzene 
a t  each temperature# From tïi is  treatm ent we ciiould be able to  ob tain  a  
Value fo r  the enthalpy chMige fo r  the coinplex uulng the van*t Hoff 
equation,
d I c i '  K  m ^
— ■  ■ p #
dT ET^
Unfoartunately I f  there  e re  el^o l i2  end 2 l l  compl»xea pref?ent in  m ixtures
o f  boron trib ro islde  end benzene the  p lo t o f log  K va J  w ill  not be a
e Ï
s tra ig h t  l in e  o f slone Al# Tlie ex istence of h igher o rder complexes w ill
a
produce a curvstu rs i a  the p lo t and th ere fo re  i t  w ill  not be possib le  to  
ob ta in  a Ah value.
I f  ve assume tho ex istence of only a  111 complex between boron
trib rccdde  uiid benzene thon the acnociatlon can be w ritten  in  the fo ra
BZV, + ;?  , E2Tj
end ttie equilibrium  constant w ill be
g  ^ rb
(^O •  ^b)(W  -  ®b)
where I s  the to ta l  concentration o f B3r^, b^ i s  the to ta l  concentration
o f  end eb i s  the concentration  o f the complex* The observed value
c f  the ebrorbance fo r  a  p a r t ic u la r  concentration of boron tribroLj.de in  
benzene i s  duo to the presence o f fre e  and associa ted so tim t ve cea
w rite ,
-  « a  (%  " k t)  1 + %b
-  C* *0 1 + ( ^ b  -
h „ . c  «  .  " " . . f -  ' . V  
<«.& -  V  '
where log^^I ) la  the abcorbance a t  a p a r t ic u la r  concentration 1 i s
tlio path length  o f tiio c e l l ,  la  the molar ex tin c tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t o f  
pure liq u id  Xfr^ and i t  the molur ex tin c tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t of the species 
I B-lr^ obtained from the i n i t i a l  Beer’s law p lo t.
Values fo r  the cquillbriuiB constant o f a  111 complex between BBr^ 
and benzene havo been detsnidned a t  each te^rperature#
I#K £ 1. BOl*~^
2C9.15 4 .7 5 4* 0 .6
501.95 4.63 + 0 .6
513.15 4.60 + C.7
525.75 4.49 + 0 .3
555.15 4.41 ♦ 0.6
The e rro r  In  a partio^ ilar eq iilib riu m  concttn t a t  a temperature t*C
i s  profiter tlirji the oh.ange in  equilibrium  constant between t®C and
t  4" 20®C# Thla im plies t 'lo t the Ad value obtained from a p lo t o f leg  K
V3 i  i s  very a c a l l  and m ibject to a l -^crge eri'or# The values o f the 
T
equilibrium  constant a t  the h ighest and lowest tem peratures used in d ic a te  
a negative temperature c o e ff ic ie n t and th is  f a c t  confirma the existence o f  
a  111 complex. Our value o f JC a t  28®C i s  l a  good sgreement with the  Value 
o f  4*3 ♦ 0 .8  1. Dole"^ fo r  en unspecified  teiap/erature reported  by fin ch .
Gates end L'teele. The g re a te s t cource of cm or in  the value o f  the
equilibrium  conotant i s  l a  the estim ation  of from tae  I n i t i a l  B eer's
law p lo t .  . This i s  due to tl e f%ct th a t a concentration  o f g re a te r  then
10,i  w/w boron tribromicie in  benzene so lu tio n  i s  requ ired  to g ive reasonable
log. values fo r  a  path leng th  o f G reater accumcy would probably10
hmve been obtained i f  a longer p&th leng th  c o ll  had been upod#
Cr>PTFTl FI FT
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In tro irc tlo n
The l i t e r a tu r e  v-ilua-a fo r  the in fra red  nbuorption in te n s i t ie s  o f the 
fundnmcntal v ib ra tio n s  of b&nseno in  the condensed plmse ere in  poor 
agreement v ith  tiio values wiJ.ch can be pred ic ted  from the vapour phase da ta  
Using the Polo-V ilton expression# Tno experimental data  f c r  both phases 
have been obtained by cuny workers end e l  though agreement between the 
various ce ts  of r e s u l ts  i s  only f a i r .  I t  la  c le a r  th a t the liq u id  phase 
in te a c i t ie s  o f benzene connut be G u tisfo c to rily  accounted fu r  by e isp le  
d ie le c tr io  changes o r by ta@ expected jaagrdtuue o f inlerm.olcoular 
perturbations#  in  in te re s tin g  problem i s  posed by tli is  apparent 
discrepancy tad  one o f tha a ins o f th is  chapter ia  to  describe an experiment 
wàJlch iu\3 boon perfom ed in  an attem pt to  throw eono l ig h t  on a  p ossib le  
solution# For euch purpose, we have designed a  v a ria b le  path leng th  high 
presijure in fra red  gaa c e l l  which i s  capable Of w ithstanding pressures up 
to  1500 p#a#i# and tem peratures o f I f  ve otudy the absolute
intan^JLtles o f the benzene fundac.ent&l@ l a  the vapour phase a t  high 
p ressures and tem peratures end with small path lengths then i t  should be 
possib le  to  observe ery clicngoa in  the In te n s it ie s  due to  in tenno lecu lar 
in te rac tio n s#  Froa ouch a study I t  should a lso  be possib le  to  t e s t  the 
th e o re tic a l p red ic tion  concerning the  tem pérature independence o f 
v ib rg tio a a l in te n s i t ie s  fo r  fundamental bands In  the vapour plias©#^ Gnly 
a  few in v e s tigutiono o f temperature e f fe c ts  on In fra red  epectra  appear in  
tho lite ra tu ro ^ ^ ^  tnd i t  eeezia tiia t no work o f s u f f ic ie n t  eccurticy htis y e t 
teen  reported  fo r  any polyatomic molecule# I t  i s  well known th a t in fra red
band contours o f vrpouro undergo considerable chmgcs v i th  teaperatur® and 
i t  msy well prove in fo iria tive  to  in v es tig a te  the ch* .^nge3 which occur in  
the  contours of the fonda,iontnl absorption brxdu o f  benzene#
T eac rir tio n  c f  Cell
The high prosoure in fra red  obeorption c e l l  u&ed in  th is  wcrk wes 
doelg'icd in  th is  laboratory  by ïlr . B# fnathor&t and manufactured by 
Fcndry and Sen Ltd. (Thorpe, Surrey). I t  wag constructed to withstand 
pressure» o f benxero vapour up to I 5OO p . s . l .  and toirp&ratureo up to 253*C* 
The o c ll  body is  iLido of s ta in le sa  t io e l  tuid 1-au a s ts in lc s s  s te e l in le t  
tuba tcxew threaded and voided to i t*  A high presauxo boni.et type shut*» 
o f f  valve w ith ITFZ gland psckicg (B rltieh  Inaeto Co. L td ., iluidcnhcad) i s  
Eorewei on to  the in le t  tube. fo licLed pot?stium brorcide windows 
(lechmntlon L td .) e re  f im ly  held in  s ta in le s s  n tee l window mounts by 
ccrewiny down cn fou r ecrewa through ». c ta in le s s  e te e l p la te . de ta in ing  
rinqa o f etsdnleaa s to e l a re  firm ly  ecrewcd on to the prim o f the c e l l  to  
complete the design. The c o ll  bos a fixed  increment v a riab le  path leng th  
f a c i l i t y  by using window mounta of d if fe re n t  lengths or by using potssuiu’i  
b ro n iie  windows o f d i f f e r e r t  lengthr* We hr.ve ured th ree  s iz f s  o f window 
r.ount c-nd various lengths o f  potassium bromide to produce path lengths 
I'cnging from 5om. to C.lo%, The increased Icngtli c f  pot&saium bromide 
does not appreciably reduo® the tronsm iaeion p ro p erties  o f the c e l l .  In  
e a rly  work, g ree t d i f f ic u l ty  was experienced in  obtain ing  e ffe c tiv e  sea lin g  
o f the c e l l  and a lso  due to adsorption of benzens by tha '0* l in g  te a ls .
Vo hnv@ had ffoet cucceso with tiireo copper 'O ' r in g  seela izuiufactured to  
cp iîc lfioation  by J .  Walks r  cuid Co. Ltd. (Woking, Surrey) and two Vi ton 'O ' 
r in g  aerj.3 purohiacd from Idwauxla (Crawley, Cuscex). The copper 'O ' rings
 ^ Flg.9.1. High Pressure Infrared Cell
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Plate 9.1 High P r e s su re  Infrared Cell.
the p c rta  o f the c ? l l  ard the Yiton *0* Tir.{ta coal the
zrctal-"potwnl:i3 hrordda parts* The c e l l  cbjo, he completely nssedhled in  
cbout one hcas# i. j'^ ood ta s t  fo r  leaka la  to  evacuate the c e l l  th ro ii^  
the c).ut*-off valve and monitor with a gl^rcol mzmometer o r to  connect the 
c e l l  to a  rreaanirlzod cy lin d er c f  0^ f re e  tbrcu,^^ a nhort len^jth c f  
r e lz fo re 3(1 hone rjid Cionltor with the prees\irc 
f^rrTirtton c f  ^.irn-'ce
An e le c t r ic a l ly  h in ted  fiinvice wns used to heat the c a l l  f o r  the 
v s iic h le  tcnpora tu re  s t  i f le s .  I t  was dosl^ ra l and ri?mifscturcd in  th is  
laboratory* The furnace la  o f cuboid cons tra c tio n  ( 9 x 6 %  5*5 la* ) 
cianuf rctum d from 0 .2 3  SLelaot]? aheetln^ end lined  w ith eluodnlua f o i l  
o f hl^h r e f le c t iv i ty  to reJaoe h\%t lo$a. The in le r lo r  has p^T tltlone o f  
asbestos s i.co tln j which ere p a r tly  cut:woy to  take up tho ?hpp@ of the c e l l  
tody* T: cr? are two holes (din::, C.7 i n . )  d r i l le d  in  the furnace to  a llo v  
the infr&red I'eara to para end a hole to  allow the ^ h u t-^ ff te1 t«  to  l i e  
cu ta lde  tr.e furnace. Tjie ferns ce va» desiiraed in  two id e n tic a l halves
which f i t  to g e ltc r  to a uo%~li %* eppear.ince. Ü ô c tr io a l  heating  o f
the furnace i s  v ia  a Yarisc end la  provided by Kicîurosyj wire d if f e r e n t ia l ly  
VO'And through the p a rtitio n e d  rs lev to ?  rupports. Tbe te s t in g  i s  eo 
.r.rT'Ugel thn t the p c trc z iu r  tr:m lde  vlndov? end ra tc ln in g  vinps are 
p re f  s rs n ti  i l l y  te s te d  rc r  prvcsutlon a^-^inrt oondenestlon c f  ho t vs pours 
on co o le r p a rts  c f  the cell#  . Tr,# tem perature o f the fu m ice  i s  monitored 
w ith the  output c u rrc r t  u c ln r cn c v c re te r ard 13:e temperstiire c f  the c e l l  
body le  ncspured with a  ccpper-uonsttx tcn thsrmocourle ca lib ra ted  between 
0**0 £x\â 250*C. The sh u t'O ff valve ie  independently heated vlth. E leo tro a ll 
heating  tzpes v lth  Ciirmeretat ccn trcl*  Teats Ahcvod t!:a.t tl.e  touperaturo
o f the c o ll  could be maintained constant to + 5®C end fu r th e r  te s ts  ehowed 
th a t a f te r  allowing su f f ic ie n t time fo r  e q u ilib ra tio n  the temperature o f 
the Vapour i s  w ithin 2®C o f the temperature of the c e l l  body# 
rg n c r lp tio r  o f O rttc r l  Fyntem
The in fra red  spectra  have been recorded w ith a Unieaa SPlOO (Mark 2) 
In fra red  spectrom eter operating on a sing le  beam p rin c ip le . Due to the 
physical riza  o f the furnace end tho c e l l  and also  because of the dangers 
associated  vdth high pressures o f vapours i t  was necessary to  devise an 
o p tic a l system which allowed tho sp ec tra l recording of samples not placed 
In  the sample c c ll-w e ll o f the  conventional instrum ent. Ve have devised
an o p tic a l system which allows sp ec tra l recording o f sangles when the c e l l
i s  positioned on the top o f on SFICO spectrom eter. F ig , $.2 shows the 
o p tic a l dlsgran of the sing le  beam sj'nten which we have used. The source 
o f in fra red  ra d ia tio n  i s  a Dem st flle ineat ( l  » 2cm.) supplied by Unlearn 
L td. (Cambridge) end held v e r t ic a l ly  in  a source ho lder. I t  I s  'struck* 
by heating  w ith a burner end maintained by connecting to  the A.C. supply to
the source of the conventional inctrum ent. The ra d ia tio n  passes th r o u ^
the c e l l  fnd i s  re f le c te d  from a concave m irror ( f  « 40ciil.) in to  the c e l l -  
well and cnto a plane m irror positioned a t the bottom of the c e ll-w e ll.
For convenience we have used a  43* s ilv e red  prism as the in te rcep tin g  
m irror which r e s ts  on r a i l s  and i s  capable o f adjustment in  a ho rizon ta l 
ple-ne, A plano-concave potassium bromide len s transm its a  diverging beam 
in to  the mcnochromator so th a t  the system operates as the conventional 
instrum ent in  the sing le  beam mode when the reference c e ll-w e ll i s  blanked 
o f f .










modified cpoctroaeter with th a t obtained id th  the spectrom eter operating 
in  the noimil sing le  beam mode# Theo® te s ts  show th a t when the re la t iv e  
ponitlono of the compononts in  our o p tic a l Bystem are optimized the 
inc iden t energ^r ia  reduced by as l i t t l e  as 5/“» The rep ro d u c ib ility  o f 
sp e c tra l traces  ie  s a tis fa c to ry  and s tra y  rad ia tio n  i s  estim ated a t  le s s  
tlian l^v by monitoring on a 100^ absorbing sample of benzene# An in fra red  
epoctram o f water vapour shows th a t the reso lv ing  power o f the  instrum ent 
i s  not reduced by the modified o p tic a l system.
The eanple c f  benzene used ia  t l i i a  v;crk was B . b . i l #  reagent grade 
rp o c ia lly  p u rif ie d  fo r  molecular weigj.it determinations# Vapour phase 
chrouiato^ajjk^' olio wed no de tectab le  aiuounts c f  im purities and i t  was used 
without fu r th e r  treatm ent.
The method c f  iniroducirj^ benzene vapour in to  the c e l l  depends upon 
the  requ ired  cunoentration uid on tW  path  length  of the c e l l  in  use . For 
low concentrations and longer path lengths benzene was introduced d ire c tly  
as a  vapour in to  a previously evsusuatcd cell#  The pressure o f benzene 
vcpoviT was measured on an ethylene g lycol manometer to an accuracy 
equivalent to C.COpcm.Hg. Benzene i s  s l ig h tly  adsorbed by glycol eo th a t  
the pressure wag clwaj^ read as the sh u t-o ff  valve was closed# For 
concentrations of benzene vapo.zr above the vapour pressure a t  room 
toiupurature the sample of benzeno was introduced in to  the c e l l  aa a  l iq u id . 
A carefa ll^ ’ weighed amount of beuzeno wag sealed in to  a sn u ll g lass ampule 
will oh was drawn out in  a burner to  a  very fin e  point# The ujapule was 
c a re fu lly  placed in to  the i n le t  tubo o f the  c e l l  and the c e l l  was 
re-asseüb lcd . A fter evacuating tho c e l l  the sh u t-o ff  valve v:as closed and
tho t ip  c f  the fïînpule waa broken by vigorously shaking the coll#  To 
prevent broken g lass f a l l in g  in to  tho c e l l  body a email piece o f  wire 
gauze vaa placed between the baee o f the in le t  tube and th.e c e l l  body#
The in fra red  ebnorption spectre  fo r  the fandamontr^l v ib ra tio n s  o f 
benzene vapour a t  a s e r ie s  o f ooncontrationa h&ve been investiga ted  over 
& ren /e  of temperatures# I t  was necess*rjr to record spectra  feJlrirost 
continuously during a p a r t ic u la r  run er*d over a coneldarAble time in  order 
to d e te c t an;/’ le^kege of the eemiple from the ce ll#  Fnoh fuiidajsentfil 
absorption bfind was recorded in  tu rn  a t  a p s r t lc u ia r  temperature s e tt in g  
and traces  were o ften  repeated to check the re p ro d u c ib ility . A fu r th e r  
précaution woo to  record a ppcctrum, a t  a p a r t ic u la r  teuipera tu re  s e t t in g , 
during the heating  end again during the  cooling o f  the esrple# Becordingg 
o f zero transm ission were made a t  the beginning rnd end of emch trace# 
background traces  were obtained by recording the ppectrua o f the evacuated 
c e l l  over the required  frequency range#
In  sp ite  o f the precautions taken, i t  i s  s t i l l  found necessary to
c a re fu lly  e raminé the ap ec tra l tra c e s  fo r  evidence o f thm r^rnple iniving 
leaked from the c e l l  o r  fo r  adsorption o f the eamrle by the c e l l  coscponents# 
Both fac to rs  were c le a r ly  ind icated  by the ncn -rep roducib illty  o f trac e s  
recorded a t  d l f f e r s r t  times and c.n th is  «cccunt m-ry o f the ea rly  runs were 
invalidated# The c r i to i ic n  fo r  acceptable spectra  tlia t, p.i'oviding
su ff ic ie n t  time hrd been alloyed fo r  e q u ilib ra tio n  rA a p a r t ic u la r  temper­
a tu re  a e ttin ? , rep roduc itla  ç ç e c trr  could be cb t3 inei over a period of 
twenty four hoiire#
of Spectra
Bac’rgx'ounl tr&oes were .fitted  the  sp ec tra l trace*  fo r  the fundamental 
T ibratlona o f bonzene end the rpf;>ctrev were re-drcwn, on la rg e  graph p^per by 
p lo ttin g  leg .  ^ Ip, A'T-alnct wavenumber frequency* The rcedinge o f log__ Ic,iw j  lu  j
were tcicta fi'oai the spectral trtoee et fxequcncy Intervtle of and also
at the poaltioiid of bend ond cdni£r.a# Tiia integrated land areaa were
obltJLned hf a counting of the equaieo procédure* Fooltloua of b<md riuxins 
and ilie frequency eeparjation of tïie f- and h-branch &La%l&,a vei'O detoraluei 
from the re-drawn Bpoctra* 
of F^th Lfr;>th
In the determ ination o f accurate v^dues fo r  the in teg ra ted  in ten& ltlea  
o f in f i’ôxed absorption baada ve requ ire  an acci^xate ccaaixw en t o f “Uis path 
leng th  o f the ce ll*  Ve h^ve weed path lengths ranging froia approxlftatsly 
$cn. to C*lcu* and d i f f ic u l t ie a  a r le e  in  aetlw ating  tlie path length  with 
Buff ia ie n t  eocurscy becaueo o f the c e l l  design# An add itional d i f f ic u l ty  
lo  tho p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  tha path leng th  Increasing  as the temperatuiv» o f the 
c o ll  and the pro a sure in s id e  the c e l l  are inorea»jed* 
For path leïv^tîia g re a te r  iluui & few tdlllù^stio.» we lu«ivc determined 
the  d istance  between tW  inr-er fnuaa o f the well windows from msaeuremonts 
on tlve c e l l  a t  room tem perature token with v u r r le r  ca llipw ib , » micromAter
arid a d&pth-gsuge adcrorister# la th  leugU.a c f  tu^n a fww lillJUiietrea
were a lso  determined in  th is  Cia^uier* hcwevor, b&cau&e c f  tiie I trg *  e rro rs
atseociaiad with muusurlng such auall diziaiicco, «ai üdtwi'naiivo was
also  Used as a check* A Beer*g law p lo t  fu r  a baud c f  csyrien
te tra c h lo rid e  in  the liq u id  phaae wtm obtained fruui ( l e g . .  lo )  values
I  mx*
In  eaveral conventional liq u id  c e l l s  o f  known path length* The small 
path  lengths used in  the  high pressure c e l l  were then obtained from tid e  
Beer’s law p lo t by recording the (log , fo r  the band o f carbon
m .
te tra c h lo rid e  contained in  the  high pressure  c e l l .  I t  i s  eetim ated th a t  
path  lengths can be estim ated to  en accuracy o f b e t te r  than
Tlie absolute in te n s i t ie s  fo r  the fundamental v ib ra tio n s  o f benzene 
vapour have been determined a t  a  se r ie s  o f tem peratures between 27*G and 
250*G# The fundamental v ib ra tio n  a t  l433oia*^ has not been studied due 
to  d i f f ic u l t i e s  with the  removal o f water vapour bands# The absolute 
in te n s i t ie s  fo r  the remaining fundamental v ib ra tio n s  o f benzene vapour a t  
27®G are  in  ex ce llen t agreement with the  values reported  by Cpedding and 
VhiffenV^ PurtheriDore# the abso lu te  in te n s i t ie s  appear to  be tem perature 
independent over the  tem perature range 27*C to 250*G, F i l l s  and Vhiffen^ 
have B):own th a t the absolute in te n s ity  fo r  the fundamental v ib ra tio n  o f  a  
diatom ic molecule should be tem perature independent# Our find ings fo r  
the fundamental v ib ra tio n s  o f benzene suggests th a t th is  may a lso  be tru e  
fo r  polyatomic molecules p a r t ic u la r ly  when temperature dependent in te r*  
m olecular In te ra c tio n s  are  absent# The frequency separa tion  o f  the  F end 
H-branch maxima fo r  the  fundamental a t  increases as the
tem perature i s  increesed# The observed frequency separations a t  a  
s e r ie s  o f  tem peratures are  in  good agreement with the  values ca lcu la ted  
from the expression o f Gerhard and lennieon#^^
As the path leng th  o f the  c e l l  was gradually  decreased the  amount o f 
l iq u id  benzene added to  the  c e l l  was increased so th a t  the pressure o f  
benzene vapour a lso  increased# For the  minimum path  leng th  used# 0,12cm##
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the maximum amount o f  l iq u id  benzene used vas l.Zgme. which when vaporized 
in  the c e l l  (volume 25cm*^) i s  equivalent to  a  pressure  o f benzene 
vapour o f approximately 20 atmospheres. There was no evidence fo r  any 
departure from Beer’s law over the concentration  range stud ied . This 
suggests ttia t sp e c if ic  in te ra c tio n  between benzene molecules i s  absent up 
to  a pressure o f 20 atmos. o f  vapour. The design o f th^e h i ^  pressure 
c e l l  used in  U ds work did  not allow in v es tig a tio n  a t  h igher p ressures 
because o f d i f f ic u l t i e s  in  ob tain ing  sh o rte r  path  leng ths end In  in troducing  
la rg e r  amounts o f benzene l iq u id .
The h i ^  p ressu re /v a riab le  tem perature in fra re d  gas c e l l  developed in  
th is  work c le a r ly  has zmeny im portant u ses . I t  i s  envisaged th a t  in  the 
fu tu re  i t  may be used to  study temperature e f fe c ts  on complexes formed in  
the  vapour phase and a lso  fo r  meaBuring absolute in te n s i t ie s  of v ^ o u rs  o f 
m ate ria ls  with low vapour p ressu re .
APPENDIX 1
Ihrogram t o  C a lc u la te  th o  T h o o r o t ic a l  Band Contours  








»  fr e q u en cy  o f  band r ax in u n  
>> r o t a t i o n a l  c o n s ta n t  B 
>> r o t a t i o n a l  c o n s ta n t  A 
>> fre q u en cy  i n t e r v a l  
»  naxinun  J v a lu e




J »rK *< l)J




R 'nP' + l  
Qn2 J ’ + l
XnO
V=X+G





MrÇJ INTl^ (200.5 +X/D ) 
A%=A%fY
»  D e l t a  KzO D e l t a  J z f l
X *z2J* '3
V*zX*+G














COMPUTED P.ARELLEL BA}ID SHAPES 
MPR INT(^R\/i:.E (A O ),1 , 4 5 1 , 0 , 4 , 5 ) 
}n%n,i}iE 
D* *=.)




















K »=1(1)J  
K**=K*K*
J '= K ' ( 1 ) J
J ' ' = J * f l
L=.T»J»*
J ”
FnJ'J* »B’ ’- n . 51:» »E* * 
F»r-0.0e/.3257F
p f f » —rxpvr> (V » >
r  * =215  B * ' '














> > r o t a t io r a l  c o n s ta n t  B 
>>frocuoncy  i n t e r v a l  
>>Tn5ximun J v a lu e
APPENDIX 2
Program t o  C a lc u la te  tho  T h corc-t icn l Band Contours for.  












>> fre q u en cy  o f  band maximum 
»  r o t a t i o n a l  c o n s ta n t  B 
>> r o t a t i o n a l  c o n s ta n t  A.
»  mota v a lu e
»  increm ent in  z c t a  v a lu e  
»  number o f  d i f f e r e n t  z e t a  v a lu e s  
»  fre q u en cy  i n t e r v a l  
»  maximum J v a lu e  
»  r o t a t i o n a l  c o n s ta n t  change
N’ =0(1)N  
C'zCfN'E  






















M=g ihiriT’ (2 0 0 . 5 -fX/D )
/J.:=AAI+Y
>> f c l t a  K =tl D e l t a  J = t l  
V* =V+2J * Bb2B-2J **D*B 
A‘/= R 0/(P + 2)/J**





»  D e l t a  K=+l D e l t a  J = - l
V*=V-2J*B+2J'D'B
W = P 'g (P ' - l ) /J *
YzUY'W
X’ rY*-G
x = x ' /n
M=giXTPT(X+200.5)
A:.IrA:.I+Y
»  D e l t a  X=-1 D e l t a  J =0 
K» *’ =K»-1
X» »r-K* » 'K* ’ »D*A-2X* * ’ C’ D* A -J ’ J * *D*EtX* * ’ *D*3
V=A-2C*A-fG-B-2X’ Af2X* C*Af2X’3+X » »
Y/=QPX*/T.» 
rzL'DfX'X'A-K'K'B  













Mrg IXTIRT (X-r200. 5 )
AM=AM+Y
»  D e l t a  Kz- 1  D e l t a  J z - 1
V*zV-2J*Bf2J'D*B













RPR INT ( (A O ),1 , 4 5 1 , 0 , 4 , 5 )
REE.'HINE
D**z0
























Mz0 ( l )450
A:,'rO
REPEAT
P e r p e n d ic u la r  Bands f o r  KzO
>> frcruToncy o f  band ina>:iinuTn 
>> r o t a t i o n a l  c o n s ta n t  B 
»  r o t a t i o n a l  c o n s ta n t  A 
>> z c t a  v a lu e  
>> in c r e a s e  in  z e t a  v a lu e  
>> n'.îmbcr o f  d i f f e r e n t  z e t a  v a lu u s  
»  fr e q u en cy  i n t e r v a l  
>> maximum J v a lu o  
>> r o t a t i o n a l  c o n s ta n t  change
K’ zO
J ' z l ( l ) J
»D}HTA Kz^l DELTA JzO 
PzJ»-fK*
P 'zJ* -K '
RzP-fl
R 'z P '+ l
K^’ zK*-fl
X*zK*A-K*B-K*C*A
X’ *zK* < C’ D*A-O.5 K*’ K’ 'D*A-J'J*'D'BfK '*K * *D'B 
XzA-B-f2X*-C’A-fX» '
VzX-fG






MzgIHTPT(2 0 0 . 5+X/D)
/UîzAî.î+Y
»DELTA Kzj-1 DELTA J z + 1  
V * zV-^2 J ' Ef 2B-2J * J ' *D'B 




I.lzg IKT1>T (X+200 . 5  ) 
ARzARtY
»DELTA Kmfl DELTA J z -1  
V 'zV -Z J 'B -J 'J 'D 'B + J 'D 'B  












RPR i : t  ((Er/cj: (A O ),1 , 4 5 1 , 0 , 4 , 5 )
}nE,a,D:E
D'#zO
I » » » z 0 ( i ) 4 5 0  











G eneral 3  by 3  E ig e n v a lu e  E ig e n v e c to r  Problem
CIHPTjLO
»  THIS PRO EE AN EVAIAJATj S^ TEE EIGENVAI.IJES /AID EICEÎ-pL CTCRS 
»  OF ANY GENPP./J, 3 x3  NITEIX. TEE NNTPI:': IS EITHER READ IN 
»  (%*'=0) GR ECRMSD EY RuLTirLICATION OF F AND G ( Z ' ' z l ) .
»  17: EITHER CASE THE NITRDC IS STORED RC7 EY RCTN AS :















»  tth: prograa: /vLsq DETERNrnrs t h e  f a c t o r s  E3  E4  E5 v t i ic h  a r e
»  NECESSARY TO COF/ERT TIC NCRITXISED L CITRIX 'lirTO TIC ACTUAL 






I = 1 ( 1 ) 0  
READ(FI)
REPEAT
AlzG IF l-f-G2F4 i-G3 E7 
A2ZG1F2fG2?5^G3F3 
A3 r:G lF3-!-G2F?^G3Fg 
ApG.gT'lfGgFA-tC&y 
A5 zG4F2-f-G5F54-Gr>r S 
A6  r G. iF3-;-C-5F Cn-gGf 9 
A 7  zG7Fi+G3p4-r GOF7 
A HrCTI’Z+GeF S-f G'Co 
a o z g 7F3 +g8f  tSf gqf 9 
}c,VLi:c  
CAPTION 
TIC CF MATRIX 
lEE’C r C  
i = i ( i ) 3  
p r i n t < a i ) o , 6
REPEAT 
NENLDC 




»  t e s t  param eter
»  th o  G m a tr ix
»  th o  F • I X
I = 7 ( 1 )9




2 ) I = 1 ( 1 ) 9
READ (AI ) »  tlio GT' m atr ix
REPEAT
3 ) X z -  A1— A5~ A 9
YzA 1A5+A1 ACVf À5 A9-AGA R- A2 AA- A? A7
Z z -  A1. A (>f À1 a'GA 3fA2.A4A()- ARARAT- A3 A4 A&.A3 A5 A7
»U S E  SUBSTITUTION L A M B D A z*7-a/3
»TIIEN EQUATION IS OF THE FORM TA'A7+FA7+CzO
B z y -x x / 3






ÏT.!.z .1 -I î3H 3
H-rgsORTdlJ.)
h Gz 9 a r c t \ : : ( H 3 , ï î 5 )
!C z—E/ 3  
HRzgSQRT(H7 )
NQz h G / o
H Î o z g œ s  (119)
Y ,'iz2:i3iiio
I I l l z 2 ; / 3
H12z3IOi-!ril
iiiQziro^-Ririi
: : i4 zgcQ s(H l2 )
i:.i5r9cos(iii3)
Y/2Z2HRH14







l = l ( i ) 3
PRINT(DI)0,G
REPEAT








V4 ZV4 /V I2 
V7 ZV7 /V I2 
V13  zA2  AG+E2 A3 -A3  A5
vRzB2 DB-B2 A1+A1A5 -A 5B2 -A4A2
Vn=v8/Vl3
V5 zn2 -A i-A 3 v 8
Y5=V5 /A3
V14%1+V5v5+Vov3
















TIC T, MATRIX (EIGEIACCTORS) 
!OT77,I'C 
1=1( 1)]
P R i n t ( v i ) o , 6  
REPEAT 
CPC EC 







V 1 zV IF I+V4F/.4.V7F7
T J2 zVlF2fV4?<+V7F 3 
U] zviF3-LV/FGf V7? 9
E] zU IV d.-fU2 V4 2 U3V7 
E2ZE1/B1  
E3 zgSQRT(E2 ) 
UlzV2Fl+V5F4AV3F7 
U2zV2E2+V5F5+v3V 8 




U1. ZV]F I+VGfh+V 0F7
U2zV3F2FVGF5-fVOF 3 
U3=V3F3-fVGF GfVQF 9





NOMAT. IZ AT ION FACTORS
i=3 ( i )5
P niN T (E I)0 ,5
REPEAT
l = l ( 3 ) 7









ACTUAL T. MATRIX 
:n%7T.T:c 
1=1 ( 1 >3 






i = 7 ( i ) g
PR rirr (y  I ) 0 , 6
REPEAT
D1 zVlVl-}.V2 V2 i-V3 V3 
R 2 Z V  1 ■/4I-V2V5+V3V5




Eg zvyv 1 fVe'/R i VQV] 
D 3zV7V4-:v8^ /5.:-V9V() 
D pzvyA'yj.vB'/Rf.vgvg 
NÎr.LDC
n  ^ • *T^- TV t-f  ^i  * . j.# »
A 1 .  * ■ • I J ,i 1 Ù ^
i = i ( i ) 3  
PR DPT (D I)0 , 6
NIE.LDC 
1=4 ( 1 )G 












»  c y c l e  param eter
APPENDIX 4



















I z l ( l ) ?
READ(CI)
REPEAT
J * z l ( l ) P
CJ'zgSCRT(CJ')
C J 'z l/C J*
REPEAT
I ' ' z l ( l ) R
J ' ' z l ( l ) P
M *zI**P-P+j'*
>> nu; .bor c f  columns in  B m atr ix  
>> riur bc-r o f  rows i n  E m atr ix
>> th e  B m atr ix
>> tho  atom ic  m asses
2'?'* — * f Q' 'f t
REPEAT
REPEAT






s ' ' = g  i:\TPT ( o . 333T ” + 1 . 0 5 )
IzO
I » z l ( l ) S » »
J * ' = 1 ( 1)3
PR DÎT (VI ) 0 , 6  •







P *zg ih T P T (U + 0 .2 )
J z l ( l ) R .
J 'z J P -P








I» » z l ( l ) R  
K * ' z l ( l ) R  
Mzl» »R-R+K*•
FMzO
J * ' z l ( l ) P  







I z l ( l ) X
RE/J)(AI) >> tho  L t o  tho  minus ono m atr ix
REPEAT
I ' * z l ( l ) R
K * ' z l ( l ) R
Mzl*»R-R+K**
XMzO
J ' * z l ( l ) R
M*zI*»R-R.fJ»»







THE ZETA MATRIX 
ITT,'LINE •
I z l ( l ) N
READ(ZI) >> tho  L tr a n sp o so  t o  th e  minus one m atr ix
REPEAT
I * ' z l ( l ) R
K » * z l ( l )R
::zI*»R-R+K”
YMzO
J ' * z l ( l ) R  
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